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Increasing 
Communication 
Within Our 
Bar 

Vic Lott 
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l• l l\ NOVl.!MU C.U IUUU 

W e often hear th,1t lhe Alabama 
Stale Bar is Irrelevant, or Lhal it ls 

viewed In a negnlivc sense by nuu1y of 
our members because their 0111)' contoct 
hn1,pens lo be will· our dlsciplim1ry sys• 
lcm. O( course, discipline, and lhe other 
rci,tulalory functions which lhe bar pro· 
viues (aumissions, MCLI~). is one of our 
primary functions by law, but it is c;er
loinly nol the only renson that the state 
bar exists. In ndditlon 10 our rn~ulaWry 
function, l he $Latu bar also provides a 
comph:Lc panoply of prostrnms and 
related services lo lts members. Includ
ing lhc Volunteer Lnwycr11 Program. law 
office management nssbltlnce, insur
nnce programs. AlaJ>nls. lnwyer referral, 
etc. These programs are intended to 
nssisl our membership In selllni;t up o 
successful leital 1mcllce, lnsurinit 
US111ins1 various profossionnl 11110 per!-on
nl riski-., providinA ~cccss lo our leital 
system to all of th!! citizens of our state. 
foslcrlnl{ alL1irnalivc dl:1pult: resolution 
and so on, and eacri or these programs 
Is well st.1ffcd and overseen by co111mil
tccs or Lledlcatcd volunteers ll1roughoul 
lhc state. 

I nm confident thal we h11ve one of 
the lop organized bar nssociotions in 
the country, and I bnse this on lhe com, 
rnents and conver~lions which I have 
had with bar leaders from ncross this 
nnl ion over lhe past couple or years at 
confcnmccs or rcAion11I and national bt1r 
pn:sldcnls and bllr <:xl'CUI Ives. In foct. as 
often as not, wear~ am011g Lhc nrsl 
stale bars m lhe n~tion Lo address crltl· 
cal ls~ues facing our profe sion nation· 
11lly. and mony effo,·ts by organized bars 
lo address these issues have been mod• 

clcd around programs Initialed right 
here in Alabama. For exnmple, our cur 
rent series of videos udverlislng the 
Vol11nleer Lawyers Prol{rnm, i1llcm1tlve 
disp11l1? resolullon, nnd 0~1r school part
nership prn~ram ha.~ b('en copied by 
many other ~talc and lo.:al bar associa
tion~ as a means or addressing the lllr· 
nishcd image of our profession by com
munkaling lo the public some of the 
soot.I lhings Lhltl we tlo. 

Under lhe constant vigilance of our 
uxeculive direclo1·, l{ellh Norman, am! 
the Bonrd of Bar Commissioners. we are 
also in very sound finnncinl condilion. 
Many o( us lake Lhis for i;tranled. but 
not only has this nol illwnys been the 
ca~e In Al11hama, it is incrc;i~ingly 
bccominit a significanl ls$uc for bar 
aijsoclnlions lhrou!(hout I ht: counlry. 
Wu have made an effort lo fulrill our 
prlmriry (um:Uons. rcgul..ilory and pro
gramming, in lhe mo!lt cfncicnl man· 
ncr possible and based upon n dues 
structure which is one of the lowest 
omong unified bnrs in lhe country. We 
are now working on a plan which 
include~ an anal>,sis of trends rel11ted to 
our t!Xpcnditures and conllnuln~ 
itrowl h of our memhership, 111 an effort 
to ensure that we avoid any financial 
difficulties or slmin:. on uur bud~cl lhal 
h,1ve a nl!galivc Impact on tlur Sllrvlccs 
lo members, while ensuring LhaL our 
du~$ slructure rernnins M low as possi
ble. We musl also ensure our abillly lo 
maintain ond repair slate hnr he.1dquar• 
lcrs \vhile providinjl the latest 111 techni 
cal services lo our staff Dnd members. 
includlnit ,,ideo•confcrencing focilihes 
<1round thr state which will allow and 



encourage 1,arllcipallon In our commil
lee work, pro$(rams and possibly even 
Cl.I•: from lhe ma.or metro1>olilan ilt'cos 
wilhin our state without lhe need for 
extensive travel. 

With .,II of this Si1id, many, if not 
most, of our members still look lo sne· 
cially hars (or subsu111Uvc nourishment 
aml relullonships Lhul tlirccLly b1m1int 
their lndivldu11I prucliccs. I do nol 111l!an 
Lo sound crlllcal of Lhc specially burs i,, 
;my wny. To lhe contrary, one o( our prl 
mary c(forts this ~ear will be lo signifi
cnnlly improve lhe level of communic.1-
tion ,ind inlernclion between your stale 
bar and lhe various specialty b.irs, 
including the Alabama 'Mal Lawyers 
Assoch1t ion, the Alabama Defense 
Lawyers, the Dist ricl Attorneys 
Associt1Uo11, lhc Criminal Defense 
Lawyers Assoclnlion, Alah:unu Lawy(:rs 
/\ssociulion, etc. Each of Lhesc s11eclully 
bars provides CLE, und olher services 
which are spccincally designed Lo mcel 
the needs nnd inlerests of their particu 
lar memhership, and lhey also allow (or 
camarndcrlc amon1tst those who prac• 
lice In spcciCic areas or law. Similarly, 
lhc section~ of our st..1te bar provide 
services l:,ilorcd lo their spcciOc mem 
berships. But we 11rc the umbrella orJ{a· 
nizallon, the assodallon which oversees 
and undcrtnl<c~ the broadcsl and mosl 
hnslc regulut ion of our profes~i<m anti 
which is rundumentnJ lo lhe cxL~l.t.mcc 
and success of ench of lhese specialty 
hars. 

1..ast spring, then President Dag Howe 
called n Summit on lhe Profession in 
Monlflomcry, to which he inviled lhe 
lcadcrs of ,111 of the specialty bars in lhis 
~Litle, .,lonR with the rresidcn ls of the 
circuit !Hld di~Lrlct judges association~. 
Every invitee l1ll1mdcd and Lhcrc was 
ununlmous ogrccmcnl U1al. hcl1thlcnccl 
communlcolion between lhe stl.tlo bur 
nnd specially bars wt1s the order of the 
day. llcin~ a unified 0 1• m1111dalory bar, IL 
Is nol npproprinle for Lhe state bar lo 
take po5itlons on divisive Issues 1nm Is 
il lc~al pur.;uant to /(c•llrr vs. Stale IJar 
a/Colifomla, 496 U.S. 1 (1990)). 
I lowevi:r, It Is nppropriale for lhe st.ile 
bar lo faciliwlc II resolution of common 
issues among !LS members and we i.;.1n 

best do I llis If we have put inlo 11lncc 
Lhc communicative infraslruclure nee• 
essary lo cnsuni that we a1•1: .ill Lt1ll<i11g 
lo each other oboul issues which have 

an Impact on our abilities lo practice 
law succe~srully and serve our common 
system of justice. 

f'or lhi11 reason I h:wc crcalcd a lnsk 
force to be chaired by Greg Ilrccdlovc, 
who is curtenlly the 1iresidenl of lhc 
Alabama '!rial Lawyers Associnllon, and 
asked Creg and his commiltlle to duvisll 
n systcrn th11t ensures roullne comniu
nlcnl ion bet,veen all of lhe various spe· 
cinlly bars and the /\lnbama Slale 13ur 
nboul programs, servicei;, issues nnd 
lcgi:.lt1lion of lnterest to a particular 
group or all l:iwyw, In the sti1le. We are 
also trying Lo improve and better coor
dlnt1le pt1rlicipation by these speci,,lty 
bars in our Annual Mc~LinR, and u~e lhc 
discussions and communicallon which, 
I hope, will result as II menns of 
11dclressin~ issues which 11ffecl oil of us. 

Please encourage the leadership or 
1111y specinlty br1r grour 0 1· section with 
which you mny be afnlli1ted lo pnrtlci• 
patc fully in this effort anti the resulting 
tllulogue whkh tan only serve to bencnt 
l!t1ch lawyer in Alabam~ and lhe public 
we i;eek Lo serve. • 

DEBTOR MANAGEMENT 
SOFTWARE UNIOUELY 

DESIGNED FOR 
COLLECTIONS ATTORNEYS. 

PRICES START AT JUST $1700. 

1.800.827.1457 
JS rECHNOLOGIES. INC. 
IS16 WILLOW ll\WY DRIVE 
RICHMOND. VA Z3230 

www.jstaa.com 

REAL ESTATE 
SETTLEMENT 

SYSTEM 
"The Nation's 

Most Widely Used" 
Now Available For 
Windows and DOS 

v HUD 1 Automatic Calculations 
V Checks & Escrow Accounting 
V Word Processor • Spell Check 
V Data Base Reporting 
v 1099S Reporting 
V Regulation Z APA's 
v' Aggregate Escrow 

$1,695.00 

* Also Available: 
On Site Training 

Deeds & Mortgages 
Commitments & Pollcles 

FOR LASLH 
OR 

M A TH I X 
p\\lN f LRS 

(800) 937-2938 
http://www.landtechdota .com 

LANDTECH 
DATA CORPORATION 

1402 Royal Palm BeeQh Blvd. 
Bulldlng 200 

Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411 
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
l).IJ /(11/th 13. Norma,1 

Bar 
Membership 
Has Its 
Reward$ 

Kolth B. Norm•n 

J40 NOVHMDEn 1000 

Your stale bar membcrship is a valu
able prlvile~e. I lave you ever consid

ered Lhe other benefils, nsidc from the 
01,r,ortunity to practice low, lhal accrue 
lO you ns a st:ntc bar member? Wilh a 
new licensing pcnm.l jusl bc~inning, this 
is nn 11pJlro1,riaLc limll lo tllscuss Lhc 
many benefits avalluhle to nll bar mem
burs who elU1cr purch:1sc the occupo• 
lional license ($250) or a spcdtil mem
bership ($125). The host o( hcnent.s 
nvnilahle to you are ,..,orlh many limes 
the fee you pay each ycnr as a state bar 
mumber. I will hillhlillhl lhem below. 

Solf •Rogulatlon The Alilbilm11 
Slate Bar is I he llcensin~ 1111d re1:iutatory 
agcnc)t for lawyers in I his ~I Mc. Your 
rc<1s and dues fund Lhc bar's entire opcr-
11llon. We receive no other funds to ful
fill our ,,ublic fuoctlon. As a result, we 
hnve been clble lo ri?mnln .i strong. self
regulated professlo,. 

Lawyer Image Campaign Our 
partnership wilh Lhe Alobt1ma 
Bronclcoslers Assoc,at ion will be ending 
soon. Al its conctu~ion, we will h,we 
received aJ)proximalely $400,000 of 
rndlo and television lime focusinR on 
bnr progr.,ms and ros1livc nspcc~ of the 
profession lhal would otherwise hnvc 
received lilllc attention In Lhc rncdi&. 

Fee Medfatlon Program When 
lt rec disputl! arises butwccn u lnwyer 
and a client. Lhis program provides a 
trained and experienced attorney to 
mediate lhe dispute free of charge to 
both parties. 

Practice Sactlona ASA mem
bers can choose lo Join one or more of 
Lhe 18 pri1cUce section~. Many JlUhlish 
ncwslcllcrs at'ld offer CLE r,ro!fr11rns. 
Sccllun membiirshlp t1ffords nelworking 
opporluniUes with rrwmhcrs :1ht1ring 
similar interests. 

Ethics Opln lona As a service. the 
Orficc or General Counsel wlll furnish to 

members who need 1:tuidnnce lnrormal 
1:thics opinions over the telephoni:. 
J•'ormal clhits opinion or copies or pre
viou61y rendered ethics oplnion5 .ire 
nvnilnble free of chnrgc i.\ well. 

lawyers Anl11tanc• Proer•m 
1'h I$ is a new service or lhc state bt1r 
designed to assisL lawyers with :rn oicohol 
or substance abuse problem, This service 
Is conndenlinl and 11vnilabhi lo work wiU1 
and be a resource ror fomllies. n.~ well ilS 

p;1rtner.; of lawyers with nlcohol or sub· 
stance problems. 1'he confidcnt,al service 
c.in he acc.:ssed by calll nA (334) 834-7576, 

The bur has 11 nu111hcr of ollwr pro
grams Lhal can help lnW)lllrs build Lhcl,· 
praclicc or offer thcli1 ~ubsL11nllal savings 
on the product! and scrv,ccs U,cy use: 

Law Office Management 
AHlstanca Program (LOMAPJ 
This is another new service for bar mem, 
bcrs. LOMAP is designed lo act as a clear• 
inithouse ror in(ormallon on all aspects or 
I he operation and manoRemcnt o( the 
modern law office. l~or example, IHwyers 
c;in ~1vc lime scarchinit for lnform11lion 
un lhe lnlc.~L In law office technology by 
simply conlllcling LOMA!~ 

Lawyer Referral Service This 
slntcwide public service ~rograrn 
receives over 16,000 call! a year. ,~or 
lawyers outside Jefferson. Mnclison nnd 
Mobile counties (these have their own 
local referral services), this is a l{ood 
wny lo help build a client bnse. 
Pnrlicipanls pay a $60 annual rec and 
may elect up tq 15 areas of practice in 
which lo receive refem1ls. Service 
in<:111bcrs agrcl! to 1mwldc lhc firsl 30 
mlnule11 of co11sult:ilio11 Lo the re(crrcd 
client for $25. Subsequent fee arrange
ments 11re agreed upon b}' lhe clienl and 
attorney. 

(Con/Imm/ 011 pttfJe 3.50) 





Executive Director's Report 
---

(Conlinued from pc1ge 348) 

Group Medlcal, Dleablllty 
and Term Life Insurance The 
ASB endor~e~ several insurance pro
grams throu~h iLs plan administrator, 
Ti15ur.ince Spedall~I..~, Inc. 'l'hcse pro
grams ,tr~ compeUUvc wiU1 olher simi
lar programs and ln many c1.1scs can 
resull in subst~nliaJ savings. 1~or exam
ple, a recenl com1,arison found Lhat ., 
28-year-old with lerm li(e, disability and 
major medical insurance with ISi saved 
$1.400 in annual premiums over a com
parable insurer's products. A 38,year-old 
was shown to S<tve more thiln $850. 

Other money-saving service~ and 
r,roducl$ it1clude: 

Telephone Service Wilh AT&T 
saving$ service for ASB members, you 
can save 5 percent on domesllc. inler
nalional, loll-free and local calling. 

Car Rental Dlicounts The 
AVIS group membership program pro
vides sif,lnincanl discounts on nation· 

wide rcnU1ls1 wllh as 111uch 11s 20 per
cent savings on solecl clally rntcs. 

Office Supplies Discounts 
ASS members can save four to 11 pel'• 
cenl off already di~counted name brand 
omce sunplies and products throu!lh 
Pennywi~e. You c,111 place your order 24 
hours a tlay, seven di!YS a week imd 
receive fasl, frel! delivery. 

Airborne Express Discounts 
Save 11., much as (Ive dollars on Lhe 
next-day delivery ol a one-ounce letter 
over similar services, 

Alabama Bar Directory ~very 
bar member receives a free copy or the 
bar direclory which contains I he lisUn~ 
or all Alabl!ma lawyers, plus rules and a 
wealth of olher h~lpf11I inform,1tion. An 
on-line directory is also localed ,11 I hi! 
ASB Web site, www.alaha,:or_q. 

Lexis-Nexis Group 
Memberehlp Discount This pro
gram allows bar members unlimited 
access to Alabama case law, statutes and 
more, wllhouL "on-line'' time llmils, for 
a low monthly fee. 

Professional Llablllty 
Insurance Attorneys Insurance 

Mutual u( Alabam11, Inc. (AJM) was 
established by lhc ASB to provide a 
more stable professional liabilily rn,1rket 
Lo its members lhan had been the case 
with the commercial providers. 

'l'here are other prognum and se1vice~ 
including use of st,atc har conference 
room facillll!!s; U1c bar's leglslallve 
ncwslellcr, Alabama Bar Reporter 
(headnoled ar,d (ull•lext copies of 
Alab111m1 Supteme Court decisions): 'l'lle 
Alabama lawuer; the ADDENDUM; CLE 
seminar schedules: and certinc.1Les o( 
good slam.ling, just to name a rew lllat 
are av.iilable lo bar members eilher free 
or for a small chan~e. 

Unforlunalely, there i~ nol enou~h 
~mice lo I isl in detail all I he se1vic(ls and 
progrnms lhal are avail11ble lo y11u as a 
$Hile h11r m1@ber. As you c1111 rc11dily 
sec, however, Lhc Alabama Stale Bar 
provides a11 array of programs and ser· 
vices to benefil every member o( our 
l)ro(ession. If you are nol utilizing some 
or all or Lhese prngrams, I encourage 
you to do so. • 

n The Stand, Experience Counts ..• 

3&0 NOV EMlll!II 1006 

Smiley~Smith & Bright has the Expetience you can Cot,nt On. 

Experienced In: 

• Forensic AccoLtnting 
• Expert Witness Testimony 
• Llcigarion Supporc Services 

Served As Expert Witness In: 

• Quanrification of Economic 
01pac.icy Loss 

• Analyses of Fraud Claims irt 
Consumer Pin:inci ng Tr,insac::tions 

• Damage Quantilkacions in 
Automotive Dealership Disputes 

• Fraud Auditing and Analysis in 
Business ·rransactions 

• Analyses ot Damages in Breach of 
Comracr/Fraud. Claims 

• Analyses otC lairns Re: Lost 
Pwfics/Lost Business Opporrunicy 

Smiley-Smjth 
8i Bright 

CBRtlFlEO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

87!! St11J'1 t1 l.11WltUNCII S·r11111J'I' • Ml'IN'fCll'IMft~Y, AL 3610d • Oli1'1Cll1 (83'!) 263 •9030 • P11X1 (33 4) 263 •9080 
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MEMORIALS 

Gary Lynn Aldridge 

F ormcr Alabam11 Stale Senator Gary 
I.. Aldridge or lllrmlnitham died 

July 12, 1998 In a rnfllng accident in 
AlttSka. I le was 47. I le is remembered as 
a hl~hly respected lawyer. a visionary 
leader and friend, and a man or uncom
mon com1n1ssion and hum,,nlly. 

Prior lo entering law 1m1clicc In 
Uirminghnm, he rraclicctl law In 
DllCLlt ur, nnd also served as munici1u1I 
JudJ.!c of I lnrtselle, A lonulime resident 
or I larts1:llc, Cary w11s elected Lo the 
Alabama Slate Senate in l 982, repre• 
senting Morgan and Lawrence counties. 
IJurlng hjs term, he co-sponsored legis
lalion that reformed Alabama's child 
obusc and neglect lawis. Thi11 lculslation 
became a model for stales Lhrou~hllul 
lho counlry, and his role in passing Lhc 
higlslalion is depicted in "Adam's S011g," 
a movie about lhe abduction or John 
Walsh's younit son. Adam. The legisla• 
lion also established the Children's 
'l'rust Fund of Alahama which provides 
runding for child iib1,1se and nei:tlecl pre· 
venlion ai,Jcnclcs acro~s Alab~111a. 
During Lheir lcri-ycar cclehralion, the 
Children's 'l'rust Fund published 71w 
Deer in the Big Forest coloring book in 

which Cnry is lovingly depicted as a 
courogl.lous lion who helps save young 
deer from gelling hurl. rollowin~ one 
Lerm ln Lhe Senate, Gnry lc(L pol Ii ics, 
choosing lo focus more lime on lite 
procllce o( low. 

In recent years. Gary began painting 
In h1~ lei5ure time and quickly became n 
locally recognized artist. Though he 
mwt cd hot h abstract and represcnta
llonal works, he ls best known In I he orl 
community for his ab~trncLs, which 
blen<led dlvcr~c media and found 
objects into visually pleasing conlempo
rary llleces that evoke the fee I of the 
worn, layered lire of l11e city. 11111 art islk 
talent possessed the richnes~ nnd 
lmwdth of his successrul professional 
and 1,ubllc career, nnd his works arc 
lncludcJ in private and co1•poralc col
lcctlons. 

During the 1984 presfdenlittl c.1m 
paign, Cary was in chorge of the 
Mondale-Ferraro campalAn in Alnbama. 
and :ilso served on a standing commit• 
lee or lhc Democratic Nnllonal 
Convention In San Francisco. Acl ive in 
comn1unily nnd civic work, lhc Alabam~ 
Jaycees named him on of four Alnbam,1 
Young Men in 1985. I le was named 
Outstanding Yo\lng Man by the 

I lar1sclle Jaycees for three consecutive 
yc.irs. 

A vl.llcran, Aldridge served wltli lhe 
United Slates Anny in Wurzhuri;:, 
Germany. He received his B.S. degree 
from lhe University of Alabama al 
I lunt~vllle In 1974, anc.1 his J.D. degree 
from the University o( Alabama School 
of Law in 1977. He was a member of Lhe 
F'lrsl 13aplisl Church or l h1rlsclh!. 

C.iry i$ survived by his wife, Marsha 
White AldridAe; his mother, J~va I lo~nn. 
I lorlsellc; sister, Shelby nccvcs, 
Hartselle; brothers, Gwen Morgan, 
l)ec11tur: Larry Morgan, Mdi~on: 11nd 
Mickey Aldridge, Flintville, Tcnncm:c. 
I le was preceded in denth by his faLhcr, 
M;1lcolm Hr1ymond AJdridgc, and hls sis
ll!r, S11c I larrison. 

Memorial~ may be macle Lo lhl: Gary L. 
Aldridge Memorial Scholarshh) Fund, The 
Univcr~ily of Alabama School of Law, c/o 
Andri:w P. Campbell, 2000A SoulhBridge 
Parkway, Suilc 330, Birmingham, 
Alab11mn 35209: lhc Children s 'lrusl Pund 
o( Alnbnmn. l~O. Box 4251, Mtmlgomcry, 
Alabama 36103; or the Boys und Cirls 
<.:l11b o( Morgfln Counl)', r.o. Box 1431, 
Decatur, Alabama 35602. 

- Jnnct Vl\mcU 
Bh·mlngbam, Alob:una 

lllnl'.Y Lynn Clnrk 
I lamp/on, Virginia 

Admil/ed: I.IJ85 
Died: July 16, 1.9.98 

Jame& Thylor Hnrdln 
Montgnm,1ry 

Admilll'd: l!Jd2 
Dlcd: June 6, 1.9.98 

Clifford Walker Norris 
Birmingham 

Admilled: L948 
Died: July 5, 1998 

Wllllam \V. Stewart 
Homewood 

Admilled: 1950 
Di11d: Aum1sl Hi, 1998 

lllley P. Green, J r. 
Tray 

1ldmillt!_d: 1960 
Died: August JO, 199H 

Francis Xavier L)'nc.h 
flfrmlng/wm 

Admill ed: 1995 
Died: June 14. 1998 

Worth P, O'Dell 
Birmingham 

At/mill ed: 1931 
Died: June .1, J 998 

Governor 
George Corley Wallnce 

Mo11t{)omer.11 
Admitted: 19if,? 

Died: September 13, 1998 
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ABOUT MEMBERS, AMONG FIRMS 

Due lo the huge increase in notices 
for "About Members, Among Firms,'' 
The Alabama lawyer wi 11 no lon~er 
publish ilddress changes for rirms or 
individual practices. {( will continu<! to 
publish imnounccmcnls of the forma
tion of new llrm~ or the opening <>f 50Jo 
practices1 as well as the addilion of new 
associales or partners. Please conlinue 
Lo send In address changes lo Lhe mem
bership depal'trncnt of Lhe Alabamt1 
State Bar. 

About Members 

John T. Ritoodo, Jr. announces the 
opening of his office at 1824 29th 
Avenue. South, Suite 220, Homewood, 
35209. Phone (205) 879-8595. 

Michelle Perry announces Lhc open· 
Ing of her o((lce al 28250 U.S. I lighwny 

MEDICAL/ DENTAL 
MAtPRACTICE EXPERTS 

CONDI.IL 1'A1'1VC ll><J:JU"""9 
TO T•i.C MCQ!CAL. • L..aGAL CCIN'N'U""ffn' 

* Gn 1\1 t:'I : ,11t·111ra1 u·am rr1·111•11 
and \\ ri111·11 Fi111li11gs 

* Git ATIS : Co11f1•n·11n· :111d 
llq>s To Your Offin· 

* Git :\TIS : \\ rillt'II Rt·ports 
II' CN· 11:ts ~o .\kril 

STAT AffrnAVITS AVAII.ABI.E! 
1 ull hptTl \\ it111·\\ St·n in·\ T11 (ht·r -10 
Ul·'.l'E\T 1'1r111\ \\l' 1!;111· E,1rn1·tl Our 
l!t'p111:1111111 l'nult'lltly For l'la1111ifl ,\ l>dt·usi· 
\hk1· \\ 1· 1)11 \01 llr11k1·r l.isls of 1'11inTsi11 
l\p1·, \\ ho \n \\ t·:tk .\1ul \ a,1ill;111· ,;1 
l11h11i111111 Our 11,:tsit h'l' IS Sr1 

lkalth Care Auditor ·s, Inc. 
l1·,11lu·f' Su1111d Corp111'ill1· C1·1111·r lh1ihl111g II 
I~., .... 1'1•.1tllt'r ~H11111I Orne· 1'1·111111111,1· (1l,O 

Clt-;11\\.III ' llnlltLI \ lh !! --=i'1!! 

Tt'l 1·11hcull' ( k I .i} '\ 71) H0 <;1 

Tdw111kt· (Ill.~} SH IH5 
\\1 .11, pl,·,1-11l 1111i11·1\1' \!Ill! ,.ill, 

3:12 NOVCMUl.!R 1nun 711# ;1Ju/m111,1 uw•vur 

98, IJnphnc, 36526. The marnng address 
is P.O. Box 1530. Phone (33'1) 621 • 1114. 

Lateefah Muhammad announces Uie 
relocation of her office to 3805 W. 
Marli1, Lull1er King I lighway, Tuske~ee, 
36083. Phone (334) 727-1997. 

Milton J, Welllr)' announces the reJoca
lion of his office lo 4252 Carmichael Road, 
Suite 221, P.O. Box i30661, Montgomery, 
36123·0661. Phone (334) 271 • 1995. 

D:1isy M. Holder .innouncc.~ Lha 1·el0Ct1· 
llo,, or her omce Lo 1625 li'inancial Center. 
505 20Lh Slree1. North, Birmingham, 
35203·2605. Phone (205) 251 2334. 

Claude E. Pntto11 announc!!s his rcs
lgnnlion from the Attorney Cencriil's 
Q(Occ and lhe opening of his office al 
305 Mnin Streel. P.O. Box 760. Reform, 
35481. Phone (205) 375-6343. 

George II. Blake, 111 aniiounccs lhc 
opening of his o((lcc al 203 Cook Slreel, 
Auburn, 36830. Phone (334) 887-3866. 

Mike Dnvls, former a.'l$iSI.Ml dlslrlcl 
auorncy, announces Lhc opening of his 
office al 258 Stale Strccl, Mobile, 
36603. Phone (334) 432-3555. 

C. Mncl.cod Fuller announces lht rt:lo
c.illon of his omce to 1990 N. California 
Boulevard, Suite 540, Walnut Creek. 
CaHfornia 94596. Phone (925) 988-9499. 

Steven P. Gregory ;,innou,,ccs Lht: 
opening or his office ul 2824 SevcnU1 
SLrcct, 1'usc.aloosa, 35401. Pho,,e (205) 
758-2824. Gregory will i·emain of coun
sel to Richie & Hediker, L.L.C. ot 312 N. 
23rd Street. Birmingham. 35401. 

Gary A.C. Backu11 annou,,ces lhc for
mation o( Cary A.C. Backus, L.L.C. 
Offlces are located al 472 S. Lawrence 
Street, Suite 209, P.O. Box 1804, 
Montgomery, :mi 02· 1804. Phone (334) 
265-0800. 

Among Firms 

Fann &. Rea, P.C. announces thal 
Michael 8. Odom h.u become a member. 
Office:: ttr<i lucakd al 22 Inverness Ccnlcr 

Parkway, Suite 140, Bimiingham, 35242. 
Phone (205) 991-5045. 

ThomM J. Tl'avcrs 11111\0i.mces his 
appoinlmcnl as U1e assoclale dlslricl 
counsel for Lhe lntcmal Ucv0011e 
Service office in Portland, Oregon. 
omces al'e located nt 222 S.W. 
Columbia1 Suilil 450, 97035. Phone 
(503) 326-3185. 

Powell, Peck & Weaver t1nnounces 
Lhal Arthur C. Brunson, IU hos 
become an associate. Ofilces ore locnted 
al 201 I~. 'Jroy Street, Courl Square, 
P.O. Drawer 969, Andalusia. 36420. 
Phone (a:-14) 222-4103. 

Crosslin, Slaten & O'Connor. r.c. 
announces Lhal Lee M. Russell. Jr .. 
David W. Van Buskirk, M. Andrew 
Donaldson, 11nd Mellnd11 Kaye Camp 
have become associates. and that lhe 
firm ha~ t·elocated Lo 2400 Pre~ldenl:S 
Drive, Suile 300, MonlgtlmC!ry, 36116. 
Phone (334) 396-8882. 

David H. M11rsh, P.C. announces thal 
(he firm name h11s chan1,1ed to J\1a1•sh, 
Rickard & Ozyan, P.C. Office.~ are lotat
l!d til 800 Shades Creek Parkway, Suite 
600. Birmingham, 35209. Phone (205) 
879-1981. 

Frese, N11sh & Torpy, P.A. announces 
lhal Laura L. Anderijon and Patrick R 
Roche have bl.lcome shareholders. 
Offlcc:g at·c locah:tl al 930 S. I larbnr Clly 
Boulevard, Sullc 505, Melbourne, 
Florid:1 32901. Phone ('107) 984-3:300. 

Janecky, Newell, Potts, WllKcm, Smith 
& Masterson announces the r!:llocation 
of offlccs to 1475 Fin,inci,ll Cenlcr, 505 
N. 20Lh Slrccl, B1rmh1gh111n, 35203. 
Pho1w (205) 252-4441. 

Mcinnish, Bright & Long, P.C. 
announces Lh.il Tieman W. l.uck, Lil 
and Joseph Edward Paru;h, Jr. have 
joined Lhe nrm. Offices are localed at 
323 Adams Avenue, Montgomery, 
36104. Phone (334) 263·0003. 

Lanier. Ford, Shaver & Payne, P.C. 
11nnou nets Lhal Rodney C. Lewis has 



become n member and Cl'ill(Ory S. Martin 
;md Russell L. Sandldge have become 
nssociates. Offices are localed at 200 W<!sl 
Side S<1uare. Suite 5000, 1 luntsville, 
3!1130 l. Phone (25G) 535· J 100. 

Vickers, Riis, Murray & Curran, 
l,,l •• C. announces that M. Knthryn 
Kni,lht hns become a member. omccs 
arc locnled al Hegions Bank Building, 
Eighth Floor, 106 Saint 1-'r.incis Slreet, 
Mubili:, :36602. Phone (334) 432-9772. 

Karen Tosh announces Sl1t, has joined 
11111 & Bnrlow, P.C. Ofilccs tire l<>culcd 
:i i One lnh:rnational Ploce. Uoslon. 
Massach~1sctts 02110,2607. Phone (617) 
428,3000. 

J. CnMn McBride and DouglM R. 
Bachuss, Jr. have relocnted IO 225 
Grant Street, S.~~., P.O. Box 1661, 
ncculur, 35602. Phone (256) 350-4100. 

Thomos E. Baddley, Jr • .ind Jeffrey P. 
Mauro. formerly of Baddley & Cmv. P.C. 
announce ~he formation of Bnddlcy & 
Mauro, L.L.C. Offices have rclocillcd lo 
25'15 I lil{hland Avenue, Suite 201. 
Birmin~hnm, 35205. Phone (205) 939-
0090. 

Webh & Eley. P.C. 1111nou11ces th.it 
Pl'tlnk E. Bonkstou, Jr. has become a 
shareholder. Offices arc loc:al'-!d at 166 
Commerce Street, Suite 300, 
Mo1111:1omcry. 36104. Phone (334) 262· 
1850. 

Jny noss, rorn,erly n pnr1.,,er in Reld, 
l~ricdman. l'el'loff & Hoss, has become 11 

parlncr in Huntley, Jordnn & 
Auo clntu , l'.C. 'l'he (inn's new munc is 
Huntley, Jonln-n & Ross. L.t.C. The 
mailing address is P.O. Box 370, Mobile, 
3660 I. Phunc (334) 434-0007. 

Cook'll Pest Conlrol anno11nccs lhal 
Joe Side11 has been promoted lo vice
prcsldcnl, general counsel. The mailing 
nddrC!ss is P.O. Box 669. l)ccatur. 35602. 
1111onc (256) 355-3285. 

John A. Unzicker, Jr., formerly of the 
Cram1:r Um:icker law nm,, announce! lhe 
~sll,blbhincnt of the Unzicker Law Finn. 
omccs arc: loc.iled at 635 W. Ciirdcn 
Slrccl. PcnS/.lcola, Plorida a2no I. Holly c. 
Fusco, Christopher J. Ro21s, l<rlslln l,. 

tewnrt nnd SlephanJc 0 . Alexander are 
a.o;sociales. Phone (850) 432-7864. 

Carol Ann Smith and Brenen G. Ely 
announce u,e formation or Smith & f:ty. 

Oflices are IOCllted at 2000-A SouthBrldRe 
Parkway, Suite 405, Bitm1ngham, 35209. 
Phone (205) 802,2214. 

Holloway, EIJiotl & Moxley 
announces lhal Atlhur F. RI.\Y, II, for· 
mur lnw clerk lo lhe l lonornblc Wllli.im 
R. C:or<lon o( the 15th Judicial Circuit, 
Montl{omery County. has become nsso
clated wllh l he firm. omces nre located 
nl 556 S. Perry Street, Montgomery, 
36103. Phone (334) s:14-9689. 

Henslee, Roberuon & SLrnwo, L.L.C. 
announces thal ClulsUe O. l<nowlcs 
hi'J~ become (lll RSSOCiale. Q((lces are 
localed nt 75~ Che~tnul Street, 
Chdsdcn, 35901. l>hone (256) 54:Ml790. 

lltnrtln Rloom, Jeff F'rledm11n. Joe 
L1mk and Tommy Onizlo announce Lhc 
formntlon or Friedman. Leak & Bloom, 
P.C. Chrl11 Zulnmu;, ~1:trk Bain and 
Mike llowllng are as:;ociat~. O((lces are 
loc,1ted at 3800 Colonnadt: Parkway. 

Jnos l in novative respon ses. ,11iffl11"'"m"""H1r1",~1'M"' 
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Suite 650, Birmingham, 35243. Pho11c 
(205) 278-7000. 

Allen Tippy & Assoclotes announces 
lhal Caroline T. Pryor has become an 
associate. Offices arc located al 5905 
Airpo1t Boulevard, Sui le I I, Mobile, 
36608. Phone (334) 344-1220. 

Gaines, Wolter & l<inney, P.C. 
announces that J\1. Ja11on McCulloch 
has j()ined lhc Arm as an as~oci:ile. 
Offices arc located al 22 Jiiverncss 
Center Parkwt,y, Sullc 300, 
Birmingh:11t11 35242. Phone (205) 980-
5888. 

Schoel, Ogle, Benton & Centeno, 
L.1.P. has cl1:1ngetl II$ name. The new 
name Is Schoel, Ogle, Liles & Upshaw, 
L.L.r. Offices are located al Lhe 
Pinancit1I C1mlcr, Suite 600, 505 N. 20Lh 
Street, Birmingham, 35203. Phone 
(205) 521· 7000. 

Lee R. Benton and Douglas J. 
Centeno, formetly parLners in Schoel, 
Ogle. Bento1, & Centeno, L.L.P., 
announce the fornrntion o( Benton & 
Centeno, L.L.P. Offices orn located al 
2100 1st Avenue, North, Landmark 
Center, Suite 550, Birmingham, 3520::1. 
Phone (205) 278,8000. 

Wllr.ner, Smith & Hllrrls, P.L.C. 
anr1ounccs lhal Matthew C. Cnrter has 
joined the firm. Offices are located at 
214 N. 6th Street. P.O. Box 1626, Forl 
Smith, Arkansas 72902-1626. ,,hone 
(501) 782-6041. 

Kellogg, Sacc-0ccfa & Sigclman 
announces t·hey have relocated. The 
moiling n.ddress ls P.O. Box 941668, 
Atlanta, Georgia 31141·0668. Phone 
(770) 220-2465. 

Lutitcr, Olden.burg & Rainey, P.C. 
announces the relocation of its offices 
lo Suite 1000, Riverview Plaza, 63 S. 
Royal Street, Mobile, 36602. 1'he mnil• 
ing address is P.O. Box 1003, 36633. 
Phone (334) 433-8088. Christopher l,ee 
CeorAe, formerly of Lyons. Pipes & 
Cook. and Lucion n. Hod!{es, formerly 
of Hollingsworth & Associatei;, have 
Joined Lhc fim1 as nssociales. 

Walker, HIU, Adams, Umbach, 
Meadows &. Walton ilnno\Jnces that 
Paige R. Jackson, former law clerk lo 
I lonornble Jacob A. Walker, lli , circuit 
judge for Lee Counly, and Mnllhew W. 
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Whit11, forrnerly of Nix, Hollsfotd & 
Verceili, have joinetl lhe firm as llssoci· 
ates. Offices are located at 205 S. Ninlh 
Slreet, Opelika, 36801. Phone (334) 
745-6466. 

Andrew T. Citrin itnd George A, 
Martin, Jr. announce the formalion of 
Citrin & Martin, L.I..C. Of(ices 11rc 
locllled Hl 29000 I lighwily 98, Summil 
Building A, Suite 202, Daph11e, 36526. 
Phone (334) 626-7766. 

Courtnny Stiill1J1gs Le1!ch, formerly 
wit.h 'l'r1welers Properly Casualty 
Company, has become: an as~ociate with 
lhc Memphis office of Wyatt, 'l'.immt & 
Combs. The mnilinQ address Is 6075 
Poplnr Avenue, Suite 650, Meni1,his, 
Tennessee 38119. Phone (901) 537-
1000. Other ofnces are located in 
Nashville, Hendersonville and 
l<ingsport, Tennessee, l{entucky ancl 
Indiana. 

Kendall W. Mnddo.'t announces that 
Jennifer Q. Griffin has become an asso
ciate. Officl!s lire localed at 300 Office 
Park Drive, Suite 160, Blrmlngharn. 
35223. Phone (205) 879-l 718. 

A. Eric Johnston, Allon M. 'lnppe 11nd 
Hllyes D. Drown, of Johnston, 'Mppe & 
Brown, announce th~ir M~ocialion wilh 
Waller H. Monroe, III under the firm 
name of Monroe, Juhn11ton, Trippi! & 
Brown. Harry 0. Yale& has Joined as un 
associ:.itc. Offices are localed lit 2700 
1-llghway 280, Mountnin Brook Center, 
Suite 220 Wesl, Birmingham, 35223. 
Phone (205) 879-9220. 

The Alabama Board of Pardon11 and 
Paroles l,egnl Division, announce~ Lhal 
Grell Griffin has been prornolcd Lo 
attorney 4. llugh Dnvls is returning as 
a,1 llssislanL atlornc>' general and will 
Join chief legal counsel Gr<lg Griffin 
and deputy Attorney General Steve 
Sirmon. Offices 11re located al 500 
Monroe Slreel, Lurleen B. Wallace 
Building, Montgomery, 36130-2405. 
Phone (334) 242,8700. 

Johnston, Barton, Proctor & Powell, 
L.L.fl. announces Lh11L Artur G. Dr,vis 
has become an associate. OfCices are 
located at 2900 AmSouth/Harbert Pla:rn, 
1901 Sixth Avenue, Norlh, Birmingham, 
35203·2618. Phone 1205) 458-9400. 

Brooks & Hamby, P.C. a.rmounc:es 
Lhtll Jene W. Owens, Jr. has become u 

parlner. Ofnces ore located nl 618 
Azalea Road, Mobile, 36609. Phone 
(334) 661-4118. 

Scott L. McPherson has joined thi: 
n,·m of B.J. McPherson llntl Lhe nc:w 
name is McPherson & McPherso11. 
Offices are lo~ted a.t 2101'hitd Avenue. 
East, Oneonta. 35121. Tho mailing 
address is P.O. Box 1016. Phone (205) 
625-3462. 

Stnnley E. Mun1;ey, formerly of 
Muns1::y & F'ord, P.C. announces lh:.il the 
new name is Stanley E. Munsey & 
As~ociates, P.C. Off1ccs are located al 
110 East Fifth Slrcel, Tuscumbia, 
35674. The malling address ls P.O. 
Drawer 409. rtoclney D. Dickinson con
Linues his practice at Lhe same location. 
Phone (256) 383-5953. 

Inzer, Stivender, llllnC)' & Johnson, 
P.A. announces a change of firm name 
Lo lnzer. Haney, Johnson & 
McWhortc_r, P.A. Lawyers in Lhe firm 
arn w. Roscoe Johnson, Ill ; James c. 
lnzer, Ill ; F. Michael Haney; Robert D. 
McWhorter. Jr,: James W. McGlauJ.thni 
and Elizabeth G. McChn1ghn. James C. 
Inzer, Jr. and James C. Stivender con
tinue their status as of counsel. Offices 
nre loc11ted al Compas!\ Bank lluli<.llng, 
Second Floor, 60 l Broad Street, 
Cadsdcin. The mailing address is P.O. 
Drawer 287, 35902-0287. Phone (256) 
546-1656. 

H.l .. ,~erJ.tuson, Jr., J. Mitchell fr ost, 
Jr. and John W. Dodson, former p,1rl
ncrs in D0n1inick, r lclcher, Yl!iltlin~. 
Wood & Lloyd, P.A., announce lhe for
mtilion of Ferguson, Frost, Dodson, 
L.L.P. L. Hunter Compton, Jr. and 
KatherJnc Claire White a.re ,,ssociates, 
Offices are localed al 1J 5 O((ice Park 
Drive, Suite 300, Birmingham, :i5223. 
Phone (205) 579-8722. 

Coxwell & Coxwell announccli Lhal 
l<nth.irinu W. Coxwull has become a 
mcmbel'. Offices arc located at 109 E. 
Clalborne Street, Monroeville. 36461· 
0625. The mailing address is P.O. Box 
625. Phone (334) 575•2146. 

William R. HIii, Jr. ar'ld J. llarun 
Lowe, Jr. anMuncc Lhc rclocallon of 
lhcir offices lo 504 2ml Avenue, South, 
P.O. Box 1106, Clanton, 35046. Phone 
(205) 280-3117. • 



ALABAMA STATE BAR 

Your Alabama State Bar Endorsed Insurance Programs 

Health 
Major Medical. Provides personalized comprehensive coverage for members, employees, und eligible fumily members. 

Underwritten by u,e CNA Jnsumnce Compony. 

Life 
Term Life. Provides group bcncnts nnd nues for members, spouses. children nnd employees. Underwritten by RclluStar 

Life Insurance Company. 

Security 
Disability Income . Features "Your Occupation" definition of disability nlong with comprehensive beoeOts ond group 

rotes. Underwritten by Lhc Security of America Life tnsurnncc Company. 

All from ISi 
For more information, contact Jnsurance Specialists, Inc . concerning your 

Alabama State Bar endorsed insurance programs. 

EST 1959 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. 
33 Lenox Pointe NE 
Atlanta, GA 30324 
(404) 814-0232 
(800) 241-7753 
FAX: (404) 814-0782 



BAR BRIEFS 

• The nr11t African-American chosen Lo serve as districl jud~e 
of Russell County was :;worn in Seple1r1bt.1r 18. Michnel 
Bellamy, a Phenix City attorney, was appointed by Governor 
Pob James to rm the unexpired Lerm of Di~Lricl Court JudQl.l 
George Greene. Greene was appointed In July to nil the 
remainder of Circuit Court Judge Wayne Johnson's Lenn. 

Bellamy, a gruduate of Tuskegee Universily, servc:d 11s Phenix 
City's municipal judge for 14 years before resigning In 1996. 

• E:nrle F. Lasseter, a pilrtner in the 
Columbus, Ceor~i,1 office of Pope, 
McGlamry, l(ilpatrid, & Morrison, 1,1,P, 
antl n member of Lhe Alabam;, St.ale J3ar, 
rccc:nlly bccam~ the treasurer-elect of Lhe 
American Bar Association. Il l! will serve 
one yeal' as treasul'er-elact before taking 
office as treasurer in AL1gust 1999. 

As lreasurer, Lasseter will be respo11sible Ent!,, F. l,assulur 
for maintaining lhe financial records of Uie 
11s~ocir1tion, and serve 11s a member of the ABA Board of 
Governors, which oversees J·he administration and mo.nugemenl 
or the associ,,tion. 

• William C. Wood h,1s bern elected a 
dh·cclo1· or Lhc 21,000-mumbcr Dcfcrt~c 
Hesearch lnstilutc, the natlo11's largest 
association of civll lltigation defense 
lawyers. He is a partner wilh lhe 
13irmingham rirm of Norman, f<'itzpalrick. 
Wood & Kendricl<. 

Mosl of l)Hl's 2.1,000 members are atlor, IV/II/om c. Wood 
ncys in privt!le pn,ctice who defend corpo· 
rations, assoclnUons, lr1surancc comp;inies, ~ovemment bod
ies, a11d individuals in damage suit~ and other civil litigation. 

3D0 NOV EMBER 1 !!Oil Tho J1/11hnmn l.11w11nr 

• l~ormer United States Senator Howell 
Heflin will be hnnored lhis monlh with 
Comm<m Cause Alabama':; "Citizen or the 
Century" awai'd al Lhc nonpronL, nonpartisan 
good govcrnmenl group's stale meeting in 
Birrn[ngham. I le will receive the ccnlennlal 
award for "three decades of public service, 
sweeping AJabama courl reforms while chlcr 
justice of the Supreme Court of Alabama and 
his sup1lort for an indep1.mdent Judiciary." 

• The Envh·onmental l,aw Section of the Afnbnma State Bar 
reconlly won Lhi: 1998 Dispute Resolution Simulation Contest 
sponsored by Willamette University Center for l)ispute 
Resolution. 'l'hc section's Pigs H Us mediation scenario 
Involved the i.illng of a conccnlratcd animlll feedlot op<1ralion 
(CAPO) by Pigs R Us, a flclional eorr,oraUon, in Pennyless 
Counly1 a (ictlonal county In Alabttma. In add I lion lo Lhc 
honor of a flrsl•place enlry, lhe section was pl'Csented with ,, 
check in Lhe omounl or $500. 

The mediated l'Ole play originated as parl of lhe 
l~nvironmental Law Section's annual Earth Day activities and 
w11s 11 modificalion of an American Bar Association Section or 
N;ilural Resources, t::nerizy and t::nvironmental Law Public 
Tusk Poree Project about landfills. 1'he ide3 to focus on Ci\FOs 
wa.~ the idea or Barl Slawson, an environmental allorney in 
Birmingham antl co-chair or the Earth D,iy Committee. 

Slawson and Co-Chair l<anm Bryan. corpornk counsel ror 
P.E. LnMoreaux & Associates, Inc. of Tuscaloosa, were respon
sible for drafling the role play parts that were U1en utlllicd by 
students in the Alternntive Dlspulc Resolullon cl11ss taught al 
the University of Alabama School of Law. lhe University of 
Alabama Departmenl of Geology's Environment and Sociely 
class and Cid Seoul troops \vho were working on conOicL res
olution skills. 

The l~nvironmental Law Section designed the Pigs R Us role· 
play lo cncC)ura~c Alabamians to view complex multi-party, 
mulli-filcetcd issues fr()m a variety of an~Jes and to use consen• 
sus-building sldlls In solving problems. 

• Robert L. Mccur ley, Jr., direcLol' of the 
Alabama I.aw lnslilule and an adjunct pro· 
fessor of law al the Universily of Alabama 
School of Law. was recently elected presi· 
d~nl of Lhe Kiw,mis International 
PQ1.mdalion (KIF) for 1998-99. McClirley is 
a 30-ycar member or the Kiwanis Club of 
Creiltcr TuscaloosH and a past governol' or 
the Alabama District. I le Is Hlso a Toblet of Noo1J/'/ 1.. 
Honor recipient and a charter member or /ttcC11rlo11, Jr. 
Lhe f<IP's 21st Century I lerllage SocicLy, 
and served as a Kiwanis tnternalional 'lrustee from 1987-1991 
and as o Kiwanis International vice-president from 1991·92. 

Mccurley is a published author, having writlen 12 books on 
law and ~overnment, as well as the 75-year history of Kiwanis 
In Alab,,ma. I le also writes " re~ulnr fe.1l·ure for 1Y1e Alabama 
Lawyer, ''Lcgi!llaUve UpdaL~." • 



How do we improve the image of 
the legal profession today? 

Our answer is "One lawyer at a time." 
And YOU can do your part by having the 

Alabama State Bar's award-winning video 
presentati on "To Serve The Public" shown 
in your community! 

"l lltdn ·1 n•;,tizt• how m,my p1·oizrams 
yoll had In l'e lp lhl· puhl1t ." 

"I low cm I our sd1tJot parlt, ipiJle 111 
~10111· par111ership pro~1·am?" 

"ll was cll11?xcdlenl video ... wilh 
loL, of helpful i11formillum." 

• The public:~ com man ls on lht! 11id('O 

Winnur of a 1997 Public Heliltion~ 
Council of Alnliamn Merit Aw.ird and ii 

pre$lii!ious 1998 
TEI ,IX nward for video production. "To 
Scivc The Public'' is dl.:lligncd for USlt in 
~pcakinR lo civic and community 
itroups, includinR ~hnol~. Every local 
bar nssorlalion in the slate has received 
ii free copy o( l he video pre.~ntat ion ,11,d 
aoo brochure.,. Contncl your local bar 
assoclnlion r,residcnl or cal I lhe ASB al 

(:n.1) 269·1515 for additional copi~ or 
lnforrnaUon. (NOTl!:: 'IV ond rt1dio anM11nccmc111$ have been 
l!Xcerpted from the video and ill'C now belnlt shown acr(l~S the 
sl.it1:-look tind ll$tcn for I hen, in yo11r community and 
encouri.lge your l(}Ctll st11tlo11s to air thcml) This complete 
public service \lldco prescnl11l ion includes: the eighl-min1.1le 
video: o handbook or sncech points; nnd in(ormaUonaJ 
brochures (or lhc nudicnct. 

What Does Th e Pr• •• ntntlon Do? 
1) ll highlights 1>uhlic ~crvicc r,roi;trams ;incl resources 

of lhc stale b11r, focu5ing on lhc public ns the true bene(i. 
d11ry uf our lcl{ill sy~tcm; 

2) II font un:s real 1\l i1hnm11 lilwyers 
hwolvl'd m lhri,· communities rresenl 
Ing a posit ,w mc:1M1~e .tliuul llw legal 

profosslc,n in Al11h11mt1; und 

:I) II m/1k11.~ it ensy (or Individual illlOY· 
neys to lilkc this inem1rlC o\ll lo their 
l~ommunilles. 

Why I• It Important Fo., You To Do 
Your Port? 

Tiu: key Io ~he success of I he 1wo1tram Hes 
with ench indlvidunl bar mcmher. Only i( the 

video is $ecn by l he p11bllc, will Its positive 
lmnl(c mcssaf{c he s1>readl 

Plcase complete nncl return this (onn lo: 
Communicelions, Al11bamo S111te B11r, P.O. Box 671. 
Mon1gomery, AL 36101 or fax 1110 (3341261-6310. 

,-~--------------------ucrP ~[~~w~ 

~ 
urKliw. [JDLUJ[IDrLD«: 

YES, J volunteer to presenl or to help 

schedule a prescntaLion of "TO Sl!:IN I~ 'l'rm 
PUBLIC" to groups in my area. Contatl me 
Lo make arran~emenlsl 

NAME 

BAR ASSOCIATION 

PHONE OR E-MAIL ____ ___ _ 

L------------~- - -~-----
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BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES 
By Samuel A. Rumore, Jr. 

Pike County 

Established: 1821 

'l'he following continues a hlsto,y 
of Alabama's county courthouses
their origins and some of the people 
who contributed to their growth. If 
you have any photographs of early 
or present court houses, please for
wanl them to: Samuel A. Rumore, 
Jr., Mlglio11ico & Rumore, 1230 
Brown Marx 1bwe1; Birmingham. 
Alaboma .15203. 
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Pik11 Cnu,1tu C11111·//w11.1't' b1Jlor,· 1898 r11mH1111t,111s 

Pike County 

The stof)' o( Pike Count.)' in south-
- eastern Alabama bc~ins with its 

namesake. MC)sl Americ;m$ have al least 
heard of Lhe alllle..alivcly-tillcd moUti
Lain in Colorado, Pike's Pe::ik. The c:oun
L)' ln Alab11m1.1 and Lhal l11ndm11rk In Lhc 
Rockies are both named ror Lhc same 
American hero, Zebulon Montgomery 
Pike. 

Pike was born January 5, 1779, al 
1 .. 1111herton, New Je,·sey. He was the son 
of Major Zebulon Pike. a Revol~1Liom11y 
War soldier. Pollowini:{ in his father's 
fooL~Lcps, young Pike volunleercd for 
service In the United State$ army at Lhe 
agi: or 15. Wlthin six years he rose lo 
the mnl< of Jieulenanl. In 1805, 
Lieulenanl Pike, who was serving on 
the American frontier, led an exploring 

party in search or the ~ource or Lhe 
Missi~slppi River, In 1806 he explored 
lhc hc11dwat1a:rs of lhc Arkansas and Red 
rivers. It was on U1is expcd!Llon lhal ill! 
discovered lhc majestic mou11L11in pc1,k 
which bears his name. 

'l\ ,rning south, the party passed 
Lhrough Sf)anish territory, Pike antl his 
men were arrested by Spanish troops 
:inu t;iken to Santa Pe. Laler they were 
scnl to Chlhu11hw.1 In Meidco, hut sever
al rrionths laler were itll<m•ed to relum 
LO lhc Unllcd St11LC$ by Wll}' of ·rexflS anu 
New Orleans. 11, 1808 he J>ubllshcd U1c 
"journal" of his expedition. Pike's 
adventures caught Lhe nttcnUon of lhc 
American public and his name became n 
household word. Pike received promo· 
lions to major in 1808 and colonel in 
1812. 

When lhe second war wilh Creal 
fMlain broke out, Pike was c;ommis
slo11cd il brigadier gcni.:ral. I le led a,, 



l'ikl' Co111IIJ1 Courtl,uuso ut tl11w ofC:01111/y 
C.m/1~111(11/ Colc,bra/!011, 1921 

allock on York, taler to become 
Toronto, Canada. The Americans cap
tured York, bul al a great cosL Durinit 
thl? course of U1c batllc a tlOwt.lcr m:iga
zine exploded. The explosion killed 
Cenm,I Pike, who t.lied Aprll 27, 1813. 
I fli1 ucat h was a tragedy (ell deeply by 
his orncers and men, and by lhe 
American puo1)le. 

Mumb1m1 of Lhe Pike family have con~ 
tinucd lo serve this nation up 
to Lhe present clay. l~ormer 
Congrcssmlln OLI~ Pike of 
New Yol'k claims relallonshlp 
to Zebulon Pike. After leaving 
Conl,(rcss In 1978, Pike began 
writing n syndic.ited column 
of political commentary lhal 
ls carried throu~ho~•l the 
country. The name of his col· 
umn is "Pike's Pique." 

then decided lo give their Lown the 
shorter nnd much-e.i!>ier-to-wrllu name 
o( 'lroy. 

On December 18. 1821, one day after 
ercat init Pike Counly, lhc Alnbnma 
f.er,il~l;1Llll'C desi1tnated lhe home o( 
Andrew Townsend as the temporary seal 
u( Ju~tlcc. At the same ~lmc, a nve· 
membl!r commi~sion, con~istin1t of 
Andrew Townsend, WIiiiam Cox, Jacinth 
Jackson. Alexander McCall, nnd Daniel 
l.ewis, wns ap1>oinlcd to select u perma
nent site for lhc county sent, lo conlract 
for rublic buildings with the lowest bld
t.11.!r, and lo call upon the county Lrea• 
sllrcr for their expenses. 

No net Ion wa.~ taken by Lhcse com 
missioners durin~ tha. nrsl yenr. A sec• 
ond Ovc-mcmbcr comrni~sion was 
oppoinled on December 12, 1822. 
Alexander McCall anJ D1miel Lewis con· 
Lim1ccl lo serve. The Lh1·cc new members 
were Obndiah Pills, Jau1cs Arlhur unu 
~:clmond 1 lobdy. A second temporary 
seal of justice was established at Lhe 

Pike County, Alahnmo ii1 
one of ten counlies in the 
United Slates named for 
Zebulon Pike. IL was estab
lished by the Alabama 
l.egislol ure on December 17, 
I 821 from land taken oul of 
Monlitomery and Henry 
counlies. 

11/.~loric markl.•r 11/ /.(}11/si,{/li• 

'!'here I:; one more slory 
1,buul Pike's name Lhnl ~hould be 
rccounLed. This story was even chroni~ 
clcd by Robert Ripley in his "Believe IL 
Or Nol" cartoon scrici,. In the 1830s. 
after Pike Counl>• cilizcns cho~c a cen-
t rnlized location for U1cir cou11ly seal, 
lhc J)roposnl wns made lo name the new 
county seat Zebulon in honor of 
Zebulon Pike. Unfortunately, the 
recording secretary at the meeting 
could nol wrilc 11 !triril carllal Z. No 
one else present al U,c meetinit could 
wrllc a capital Z either. Thu citir.ens 

home or Samuel Smilley. V11rlnnl 
$pelllngs or misspellings hnve reported 
hi~ name ns Swilley, Si1•1lley or Smiley. 
In any ewnt, Lhe new commission was 
aulhor1zcd to select a permanent coun 
ty seal. lo supcrlnlcnd lhc buildinit of 
lhe courthouse. and to give 20 Joys 
no lice of their t.lecislon al three or more 
publlc 11loce,~ in Uw county. 

The commissioners chose l..1.!Wi~villc 
.,~ the Orst rermanent county seal of 
Pike County. This town was named for 
Dtm1cl Lcwi11 who had buill o store and 

cnbin there nnd wh() colncide-ntally had 
served on both commissions for seleCL· 
inR the site of Lhe county seal. The pro
nunclnlion of Lhe town mune ri:mained 
the sumc bul its snell lni;i w~s soon 
chungci.l lo Louisville. 

There arc no records dcscrlhin~ lhe 
rirsl permanent Pike C()urity 
Courthouse. lls exact loc.llion Is noL 
known. I lowcver. ii is presu111ed 1 hat 
t.oulsville was lhe cenlcr of activity for 
front ler lawyers in the county. The town 
grew and soon received weekly muil ser
vice. One cnrly resident recorded in her 
memoirs thnl the first se1·mon she 
heart.I in Pike County wns In 1822 and 
waa "1>rc:ichcd in Lhe courthouse ol 
Louisville by a local Methodist preach· 
er." The first lcrm oi circuit court wa.~ 
held in September J823. Reuben Saffold 
wosjudge. 

l.ouisville served as county scnl uiiLIJ 
1827. Normally o former county seal 
town will nol J,tel the opporlunicy to 
serve a.~ a county seat again. I lowever, 

when Barbour County was 
created on December 18, 
1832 Louisville wns ph1ced 
within Lhc new county 
bountlariM . . II wM then cho· 
sen Lo be the nrsl lcmpornry 
county seal of thnl county 
until Clayton became lhc per
manent tounly seal. Thus, it 
has the distinction of serving 
os lhe county seat of lwo dif
fcrenl Alabomn counl ies. 

Pike Co1mly citizens chose 
Monticello as the new county 
seal in 1827. This lown wos 
probably namctl for Thoma$ 
Jc((crson's home in Virginia. 
More lhan likely lhis situ wus 
selected because ll was cen-
l rol lo Lhe populolion of the 
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counly al Lhe Lirne. Also, this town was 
locnted on Lhc old Thret! Nolch Trail, 11 
pioneer path blnzed by United States 
soldiers who ploced three notches on 
the trees used for milrkers. This former 
lndh:m trail extended from Port 
Harranc;1s at Pens11col11 lo (fort 
Uainbridste southea.~l of Tuskegee. Then 
it joined the Federal Road to Port 
Mitchell In Russell County. 

Whal did Lhe town of Monliccllo look 
like? tu1 1831 plal of Monticello exists In 
Occd 13ook A of the Pike Counly records. 
TL shows that in the center or the Lown 
w11s n square where a wooden cour1house 
was constnicted in 1828. Streets extend
ed from the sqL1are at riithl ,mstles. These 
major nrterics and p;iraltellinR streeL~ 
had the names Wnshln1tton, Jefferson, 
1.llPayl!UC:, Montgomery, ond Monroe. 
fall Street prnbubly led to Lhe county Jail. 
A log cabin school was more than likely 
locnlcd on Academy Stred. 

There is evidence that two courthouses 
were constructed at Monticello. In 1835 
the commissioners for lhc town made 
Lhelr only written report to the flike 
County Commission conccminit U11;:ir 
aclivllles, beRinnln~ with lhc e~tnblish
menL of Lhc ltJwn. This report llslc::d lhc 
snlc of II number of lots. It also noted ccr
lllin expenses beg.inning in 1828, includ
ing lhe follo\ving: $153 paid for the "old" 
courthouse. $1,687 paid for the "new" 
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courthouse. ond $399 paid ror the jail. 
The Lown was lncorpc1r.1t.:d in 1835. It 

was n small place, having only 200 resi• 
d1mts al the lime o( incorporation. 
1 lowever, I he pop11l~t'lon swelled when• 
ever court was in session. If II man had 
lo appear al court, he ~mt•rillly brought 
his wifo and family with him. This was 
still frontier country and lsol11t1:d farms 
wore somcl,mci. ntl11ckcd hy marauding 
l ndlan~. 

Mrs. Ann Love's it1n wos the po1,ul11r 
gal hcrlng place during court sessions 
which became imporlanl social events 
as women from all parts of I he county 
gnthcred for knitting, quiltinit ,md l{os· 
sip. 1-'or many o( the women, their near
it~L nci11hbors were nnny miles ilway 
.ind occasions lo sodnllzc were rarl!. 
Mier lhc courl session~ enJcd, Lhl: inn 
wns ~encrally l!mpty excc1)l for an Infre
quent lravcler on horscbnck. 

The mosl signific11nl event lo Lake 
place In 1~1ke Count) durin!l this period 
was the Battle o( HoJby Bridge. The 
title I~ somewhat inaccurntc bccat1se it 
actually encompasses sever.ii cncoun
lim; which took i,l11c.: between while 
sett lcrs and 1 ndian:; In I he nrca on the 
Pea River in 1836. The result of this 
Oght Ing was LhaL most of the Indians 
were killed or captured. Some escaped 
Lo Florid.i and gained rcfuite with the 
Seminoles. I listorians consider the 

encounters at Hodby Bridge to be u,e 
lilllt Indian fighting in Alabama. 

In 1837 n movement began lo select a 
more geol{raphically ce11lrali1.ecl loca
tion for the county senL or Pike County. 
Lul<c It Simmons wn:i clccli.~1 lo the 
lcF1isl,1Lure Lo lmpl1imc11t 1·h11l action. On 
Novcn1ber 24. 1837 lhc h!glsl,,turc 
1,11Sscd an acl appointing,, flw-mcmber 
commission consisting or John H.irrell, 
I llram Cnrter, Barnet Franklin, Samuel 
T. Owen, and John I lonchcy. This com 
mi~sion was directed lo Ond !I suitable 
locallon for the cot111ty sc.1l by June l , 
1838. t\n cleclion would then he c;illcd 
~u I hnt lhc citizens could choc,se 
between Monticello and lhc new llilc. 
The commissloncr.1 chose Deer Slnnd 
11111 .is Lheir rccommcndl'<l lo~1Lion for 
Lhe cou rlhouse. 

Deer Slnnd Hill was ii r,dgc covered 
wllh vei:(etalion. When scll lcrs hunted 
deer in lhe are.i, lhe deer orlen sought 
shelter 11mong lhe 1all oats on I he hill, 
rc~ultin~ in its bein~ itiven the name 
l)cer Stand Hill. The land 11t l)cer Stand 
I !ill wns ownl!d by two men-John 
Coskrey and John I lanchcy. IJolh of 
Lhcm had $lores in the i1rca. I lar1c.hcy 
wils t1lso a member of Lhe five-person 
sllc selection commission, Coskrey and 
Hnnchcy l<ncw U1nl I heir properties 
would gain in value ir the county seal 
came 1·0 their land, so they offered the 
county 30 acres as consider.it Ion for 
selecling their site. 1'he cilir.cns of Pike 
County r1pproved the selccl Ion <Jf Deer 
Stnnd 11111 for their county se:11 in an 
clcd ion held in Augu~l 18:18. On 
October 6. 1838, Coskrey deeded 
approximately 15 acres lo the county. 
On October 8. 1838, Hnnlhcy also deed· 
ed npproximaLely l5 ncres to the county. 

Much work had to be done in order to 
b11fld 11 lown on Deer Slnnd HIii. The 
t recs ond veitelalion had lo he cleared. 
The counly ~urvcyor, l<ohurl Smlley, 
th1m laid <lff lhc courthou~c :;qu11rc. 
Next, t lw rc.~t of lh1: 30 acre:. had lo be 
subdivided lnlo bus,nci.~ loL\ and rnsi
dential lots. Proce1:ds from the sale of 
lots were used to conslrucl n court
house. 

South of Deel' Stand I lill slood three 
slores I hat were owned b;y John 
I l;inchcy, John Coskrey and N:ithan 
Soles. The area where lhey were localed 
wa.'I called CC!nlcrvlllc. Once thl! dtci
siun wai. made to move Lhe counly scat 
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to Deer Stand 11111, these Lhrec entrc
rn:neurs placed their huih.lings on 
rollers and moved them to U1c west side 
of the new public square. They immedi
ately set up business there. The east 
side of the squal'e was reserved for law 
offices. 

Me<inwhile, back in Montlcello, the 
county sold its old courthouse and pub
lic squ:1rc. Mrs. Love's customers helped 
her Lo raise $2S0 for Lhe pureh11se of Lhc 
building and lhe properly. 1'his court
house was the11 lo1•11 do,vn and U 1e 
matel'ials Lrangported by wagon to Lhe 
new county seal. There the structure 
was rebuilt as nn inn in 1839. The inn 
was constructed al lhe comer or 
Church and Oak street-i;. 

Court sessions were m1ived from 
Monticello Lo Lhe new county seat 
bcfore Lhc Inn was completiid. Mrs. Love 
and her son buill temporary shtdlers for 
usc by her boanlers. The kitchert was 
outdoors and she served food camp
style. Because a courthouse was nol yel 
ready, Lhc courts were held in one of the 
stores lhal had been l'olled over to and 
positioned nl the court square. 

When the new town was laid out. Lhe 
citizens decided that a new and more 
diAnincd m,me wai; ne11ded. Centerville 
was considered, but not cht,~en. The 
reader also knows thilt Zebulon was 

Markur fora/rd at 1h11 l'lkc Cmmtp p11f1llc .wuare 
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seriously proposed, bul no one could 
write a capiU1I Z. So iL w11s also rejected. 
rinally, u,e name Troy was suggeslcd 
arid approved. Bl.IL why U1e name 
''Troy"? 

Some historians claim that 'l'roy was 
named for the ancit:ml cily of Lhe same 
name. Others believe t'hc1l a lawyer from 
'l'l·oy, New York, working in the office of 
John Beecher, one of the nr~L lawyer~ In 
Lhc tow,, a,,d a cousin of Lhc famou!I 
norlh1m1 pi·each~r I lenry Ward Beecher. 
sur.t~csted the name of his hometown. IL 
was short and easy to spcl I. Slill olhers 
believe that st.1te representative Luke R. 
Simmons named lhe town tn honor o( 
Alexande1· Troy of Columbus County, 
North Carolina. Mr1ny of the ettrly r~si
dents of Pike County came from North 
Carolina. The real reason that Troy has 
It$ name tnay he lost In lhe mists of 
lime. In any event, on December 24, 
1838. the city of Troy, Alaba1Y1a was orn
cltiJ ly rccognJzcd by Lhc Alabtima 
Legislature as lhe permane,1l counly 
seat of Pike County. 

A new courthouse was constructed at 
Troy in 1839. The building was wooden 
and placed in the center of the public 
square which was 160 yards on each 
side. No other ~trucLures wi;re allowed 
within thi: square. 'fhc buildi:r of Lhi! 
courlhou~e was Nuhel A. Moorl!, The 

county court first met al 'J'roy on June 
JO, 1839. Joseph W. Townsend was 
judge. 

Pike County grew steadily during the 
next few decades. In 1840, the popula
tion was J 0,108. In 1850, it was 15,920. 
By 1860, it had reached 24,435. 
li'ortun11tely, lhe rnvaAe~ of the C.:ivll War 
did nol touch Pike County, allhough 
many n1en fron1 Lhe county went off to 
nghL 

The most slgnlncanl occurrence to 
a(fecl Pfke CoLmly during this era took 
place In 1866. The Reconstruction 
Legislature established 13 new counties 
in Alabama. i'wo of the counties, 
Crenshaw ancl Bullock, were created 
rrom territory taken from Pike. 
Overni~hl the ~ize of the counly shrank 
by almost one-lhird. The 110111.ilation in 
1870 w .. L~ only l 7A23. I lowevl!r, Troy 
was still the center of the county and 
was poised for a pcl'iod o( growth. 

The year 1870 proved to be a mosl 
importn11l one in the history of T1·oy 
and Pike County. The ilrst train 11rrived 
in Troy on Monday evening, June 20, 
1870. 'l'he line was completed from 
Columbus, CeorAia to 'I'roy. f.\1ture 
expansion was also planned. IL is no 
me,·e coi ncldenc;e U,al a land-loclwd 
market town like Troy began its gruat 
period of growth afler lhe a,·rlviil of the 
railroad. 

Other changes were planned al this 
ti me. The old courthouse had stood in 
the public square since 1839 and county 
orilcials began lhe process for reloca
tion. The county commission purchased 
a lot and took preliminar; steps for Lhe 
erection of a new cuurlho~1~e. An editor
ial In Lhe 7}0.11 Messenger of January I\, 
1871, described Lhe exisUng courthouse 
as old, Insecure aml b:1dly located. 

I lowevcr, a group of local cilizens 
fought ilercely against rernoving the 
courthOLtse or making any changes 
whatsoever. A meeting held on January 
28, 1!!71 was reported in lhe Messenger 
or Vebruary 9, 1871. At this meetin~ lhe 
followinii resolution p11ssed: 

"Whereas IL is the opinion or the clti
ie11s of this county lhaL the courthouse 
of this county is situated in the mo.sl 
beautlful. sullablc, :ind convenient part 
of Lhe city of Troy imd uny removal of 
lhe same would o( necessity be altencled 
with costs thal the county is al present 
unable to susl<1in, lherefore be it, 
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Hcsolvcd Thal we, a part of the cltl-
1.ens of Pike County, arc OnJ>Obcd lo the 
desLnictlon, sale, or any oU,cr disposi
Uon I hat may be made of lhc courl
housc other lhnn the disposlllon for 
which it. was originally Intended; and 
Lhat we du especially request the com· 
mls:;loner:; of this county not lo make 
uny dispositions or such property by sale 
or otherwise without con~ulling the 
feelings of the votl rs of thl! county." 

This Arouri of citizen~ did not want lo 
move the courthouse and Lhcy n11r,ar
cnlly had the poJlllcal muscle l.o SLClp 
the cotinty commission. They were r1blc 
Lo get lhl! lc~islature to pass 11n ncl pro
hibiting thl' asse.ssn1enl or collection of 
or lhe .ippropriation of o l:\X on Pike 
County by IL\ commii;sionen for the 
crcclion of u courlhou~e. This net is a 
unique piece of lcg.i~lullcm 5pcciflcally 
prol1ibi1 ing a UlX tlw l would he eor
markcd for Lhe purpose of bulitlinA a 
courlhouse. 

Thus, the issue er relocating lhc 
courthouse died. 1 lowevcr. nn 
December 15, 1875, lhe commission 
received a report auvisi ng I hut renai rs 
h:,d Lo bl! made Lo Lhe courthou~e. They 
approved II contnu.:l fnr $,15() to hire 
Jerre S111,dcrs for painllnl! itnd repairs. 

The 1880s proved LO be nnot her siAniR
canl decade in the hi~tory or 1'roy nnd 
Pike County. The J)(lpulallon uf Troy hatl 
incre.1:;ed to 3.000. And in 1880, lhc dti-

1.cns hulll a new brick courlhou~c on lhe 
s<1uare. I lowever, as wiU1 the earlier effort 
lo move the courthouse, the 111.•w court
house plan had spa1·ked conlrnvcrsy. 

A report to the county commission 
from the grand Jury in 1879 noled Lh.i.l 
a new courlhouse was dcs1,crotcl)' nced-
1:d by 1lw county. fhe 40-ye~r-old wood• 
ei, i;Lruclure had outlived lls usefulness. 
'l'hti r,morl stilted that a committee 
shoul<l he uppointccl to select u 111iirnble 
site. 

The editors o( Lhc Lwo ncws,mpcrs in 
Ttoy disagreed over lhc rclo;alion issue. 
The editor of the Nessengar arAucd that 
the public square should be cleared and 
lhal a courthouse should be bu ill on a 
sllc 1,cxl lo lhe counly Jail. This propos~ 
al would open up the downlown aret1 for 
commercial purpose.san d woultl ~Ive 
more toom for Lhc parkln,i o( wagons 
\\lhich would help business. The editor 
of the Enquirer protested lhl! sug~cslc~ 
rclocnlion site. lie believed lhnl if a 
courthouse were lo be creeled, ti 1c peo
ple should decide lls localion by 11 vote. 
I lis paper favored the square where the 
courthouse hnd always been locntccl. 

Mr. l~crris. an architect in Troy, drew 
plan~ for the c<a1rthouse lh,11 were 
pluccd (.In dl:.play al the Vikc County 
B1111k. Mtcr viewing the drawings, o 
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majority of dth:ens stronflly favored a 
new built.ling. The sile selectt-d 
remained Lhc old courthouse square. 

The counly e,1tered inlo a conlr11d 
wilh Joseph Mincilener, an Englishman, 
on Pebruary 16. 1880 Lo build a brick 
courthouse al o cosl o( $15,000. The 
structure was not to occupy more of lhe 
nubile sQu11re th;m was ;ibsoluLely nec
essary. 'fhe old wooden courthouse was 
11urchas1id by Frnnk and J()seph 
Mh1che11er, who ttire It <l()w 11 ant.I used 
the materials lo build an "opera house" 
on the corner or Walr~ul and Oak 
streets. This structure was used for 
many yenrs for amaleur performances, 
band concerts. graduation ceremonies, 
and Lhe like. After the courthouse was 
razed, temporary offices were housed in 
a wooden store buildlng. 

The new square-shaped. two-story 
brick buil<.linfl was completed in March 
1881. An early photo ::how!; a simple 
building with !I b11lcony ov(er the 
entr:u1ce. The 1•ooms were hc::ited by 
fireplaces. 

Anolher importanl evenl for Troy's 
(ulure occurred In lhe 1880s. In 1887, 
the legislature established a stale 
teacher's college al 'l'roy. The state 
Mreed to appropriate $3,000 per year 
for the school if lhe community would 
furnish and eq\llJ'> a suilablc ~trnclure. 
The city immediately erected c1 hand
some brick building al a cosl of 
$12,000. The school has grown over the 
ye:u·s to become Troy State University. 

The last signlficr1nl event or the 1880s 
was the completion of a second railroad 
line Lo 'Iroy in 1889. These tracks con· 
nected Troy lo Mont,:1,omery. They 
helped to make 'Jroy the le11dinit m;irket 
town of the are~. 

By 1898 Lhc population of Pike 
County cxcccdccl its total before lhc 
1866 r<:duclion in ~ize. Thl! ne~v court
house proved to be inadequate and 
needed expnndi,1g, The cou11ty auLho
rlzed expenclltrn·cs o( not more than 
$10,000. four wings were attached. A 
Neo-Classical (acride with pedimenl, 
portico and arched entrance-way wus 
ndded. Above the archways was placed 
the dr1te "'1898,'' which corlfused laler 
citizen~ who thought Lhal Lhc court
house only elated back Lo thal year. In 
fuel the courthouse was an 1880s slruc
Lure with 1898 renovalions. On the roof 
W11S a cupoln containing four clock faces 

FHFii-£Mj@;8jrji11H Tlmll /11/Jm1111 l.awµvr 

that 11llowed Lhe time lo be viewed from 
all sides. The sidewalks around the 
court square were paved In 1900. 

This courthouse J)l'Ojccl served lhll 
county for moi·c than half n century. By 
the l 950s time had taken its toll. 
Another new courthouse was needed. 
Once a~ain, a debate arose over the 
locition of the cou1·thouse. Thi~ lime 
proponents of a parking lol for the com
mercial district won out. 'rl,c new coutt· 
house would be built bnc block from 
the public square al the dead end of 
Church Street. 

The latest Pike Counly Courthouse 
was conceived when Lhe 1951 Alabama 
l,egislalure set up a Pike County Public 
Building Authority. The Authority was 
nulhorized Lo issue bonds so Lhal puhlic 
buildln~s could he constructed wlthoul 
the need to raise taxes. The cosL of the 
project WHS p;iicl oul of general revenue.~ 
of th1i county on a "n::nt:al" bosk Title 
wa~ conveyed from the Authority lo lhe 
county afler 30 years. 

Charles f. Minch, of the Montgomery 
:irchitectural firm Minch. Kershaw & 
Crump, designed the structure. s. J. 
Curry & Company of Albany, Ceor!!ia 
were the contniclors, The lotal project 
cost approximately $400,000 11nd the 
courthouse was uedkated on Novemb11r 
12, 19!)3. The 1,a111c architcctu1•al fir1n 
designed ii $240,000 jail, which was 
<.:om1,letcd in July 1958. 

Al lhe courU,ouse dedication. Probate 
Judge Alex Brantley pralsed the work of 
contractors, legislators, Lhe Building 
Authority and others. Lacy Rose, presi• 
denl o( lhe Pike County Building 
Authority, presenled the keys to the 
buildinit to JudRe Brantley. State Senator 
Law1·ence K. Anderson of Union Springs. 
,1 sponsor of the lef.llsl1.1Llon setting up 
lhe Authorlly, praised I.his local achlcvc
mcnL. I le sl:ilccl: "This building is a 
monumenl lo the people of Pike Counly 
and all other counlies. The untiring 
efforts of those making this building pos• 
sible are unprecedented. Jndependenlly 
and without the us1Jal l~ederal aid, the 
people of this county have accomplished 
almosl the impossible." Mr:;. Pearl 
Reeves, forn'ler sheriff of Pike Counly, 
then ofncially cul lhc ribbon to open Uic 
new builcllr1g. 

The newest Pike County Courthouse 
is a two-slory slruclure wilh a base
ment. It hns two wings and is construct-

eel of steel, limestone, gr~nite ,111d brick. 
The form11r four-sided clock Lower on 
U1e old coui'lhousc was replaced In lhc 
MW building by a clock with one face 
nbove lhe front entrance. The building 
is topped by a nag pole. 

After the new courthouse was dediCill· 
ed. the county commission took bids for 
the (]e1nolilion nnd removal of I he oltl 
1880/1898 st.rucLure. Und£r terms of the 
contract, all material and debris was to be 
rcniovcd wiU1lii 120 days of acccptMcc. 
Unfortunately, whc11 the bid ceremony 
took place on Junu.iry 20, 19541 1ll l 0 
o'clock a.m., lhere were no bids. Judge 
13ranlley noted thal no one wanlecl to buy 
lhe building at any price. He said he 
received overtures for lhe councy to pay 
someone to tear it uown, bul lhal was 
11nilccept-able. '!'his sillliltion wa~ some
wh;1t reminisccnl of a I lenny Youngman 
ont-lllici'. lnsl(!l.ld or ''111kc my wife, 
plt!asc, ·• the line becomes "'Juke my court
house. rileasll." 

ll'inally, Lhe county recefved 11 bid or 
$50 which was the highest and best 
o((er lo purchase Lhe building, lenr 
down the structure, and hau I off l he 
debris. On Aui,tusl 12. 1954, the City of 
'l'roy ;ii,treecl to purchase the cpurl 
square real estate from the county for 
$40,000. A smtill gni$SY pnrk w,,s crc.il
cd In the center or the squ111·c wllh the 
Conredcrr1lc monumcnl placed Withi1~ 
IL 'l'hc sc1twre itself was then Lurne<l 
into parking for the central business 
dislricl as had been recommended by 
the 1roy Messenger 75 years earlier in 
1879. • 

The authqr acknowledg1:s the historic 
photographs obtaln~d by 'l'roy attorney 
l<cith Watkins rot' use wilh lhis 11rtlclc. 

SOURCES: 
'Roconal!UOIIOO In P1ko Counly, POIIHC81 And 

Mllllnry; Mni Knlo Mwrphroll Copol11nd. Alntlllmn 
HllitOIIClll Ou111turly, XXII (wlt11Ur 1900), 284•304. 
' Early Hlatory ol 1',Ke to w11y Alabonio; Morgorol 
Pnc11 Fnrm11r, A/fl/1iltll/l Hmrorlr;nl Q1Jfl(/flfly, X ( 1!149), 
20.51: Hl~to,y o/ Plko Cou11ty, Alcbti11lu, Margoull 
Poco Farmer, 1953: Ono Huncltod FIiiy Yoars In Pike 
COi/my. A/llQll/110, 18:' i- 1071, Mnrgnro1 P~co Fprrnqr, 
1973: Afnbama'il P,ka Counly, M11t Fr11nk Rone 
S1awon, 1970, li/S/Ot/Onl 0//ICI~/ SOt/Wl(l/1, 162 ! · 1021, 
Con1onnlol Colnbmtlon ol P1k11 County. rroy, Alnb~m", 
JUt1a 20,,211, Hl21 A1t1clo11 MOllllJQ/Tll)ry 
Ad\/011/sor Fobruury I, 1952, Fo~ruory 20. 1952; Moy 
5, IOl:ii. Mny ~I , IPOi, April 7, 1~(13, NovomQQr 12. 
1953, NOvornbur 13, 1963, Novambur 29, 1953, 
January 3, 1954, January 13. 1954, Avou11 13. 1054 
Arllclo 8//mln()hllm Nr1w~a n11oty ,1;z, 10:,4 



OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
By J. Anthony Mcl,ain, n<meml ro1msel 

Retention 
of Client 
Files 

J. Anthony McLain 

QUESTION : 
"I nm ~eekinR an clhics opinion from 

lhc Alabama SU1le Bar /\~~ociation 
reg1)1'(Jing Lhu relcnlion, slorn~c, nnd 
the disposing of closed legal nlcs. 

"My law firm is quickly dcplcllng Ils 
in-house storage cnpoclty. I hnvc been 
a~kcd lo review methods of data storage 
and retrieval such as microfilm. off.site 
~toraite, Md electronic SC{lnning. Before 
cx1,lorlnR these options, l am request• 
inR your 11ssistance in formulnlfng n 
rcasorn.iblc plan that comp Iles with all 
applicable rules and !llalules. 

"I am aware or lhc requirement lo 
retain a client's file for six years afler 
the case has reached Its conclusion. 
liow may the file be stored? Musl the 
Oles remain in 'hnrd copy' form or may 
It be l rnnscribed Lo another medium? 
Please Identify all statutes, rules of con• 
duel rclatinR to this process, 11nd any 
ou,er ethics opinions. 

"Once a file i~ closed, may certain 
portions of the fi111 be returned lo the 
client? Whal Is fifl auorney·~ obli"ation 
regarding Lhe portion or the flle 
relllrncd lo Lhe clicnl. MLcr lhe ~ix 
years Interval, whnt Is lhc appropriate 
method of disposing of a clie11l's file?" 

DISCUSSION : 
A lnwy1:r does not have a general duly 

lo r>re~erve all his nles permanently. 
I low1Jvl!r, clients tind former c:Henls rea
sonably expect f1·<J11' Lhr;ir 1,iwyer lhal 
valuable and useful lnrormntion in lhe 
client's (lie, and not othorwise readily 
avallnhle lo the client, will not be pre
maturely and carelessly deslroycil. ABA 
Committee on Ethics nnd Profossionlll 
Re~ponslbility, in Formal Oriinlon 
133fM (March 14, 1977). 

While there .ire no spectnc rules in 
the Altibamn Rules o( Professional 
Conduct reg:uding lhe lenitth of time a 
lawyer ls required to r~tarn a closed file 
or the disposition of that flle nrter a 
lapse of lime, u,e Disciplinary 

Commission established the following 
guidelines in l•'ormal Opinion 84-9), 

'rhc 1111swcrs to the above questions 
depend on the $pedfic rinlurc or lhe 
inslrumenlS contained in the nios nnd 
the parlicular eircumst.ancc$ in a ~iven 
factual slluntlon. For LhM reaSfln, Lhe file 
should be cxrunined and the contents 
seiirel!aled in Lhe following catcg<lric.\: 
(1) Documents LhaL arc clc11rly the 

pl'opel'ly of the cllenl and m11y be of 
some inlrinsic value, whell1cr dcliv
er·ed to lhe lawyer by the clicnl or 
prep,1red by lhe lawyer (or the 
client. such as wills, deeds, etc.; 

(2) documents which hove been deliv
ered lo I he lawyer by lhc cll ent and 
which the client would normally 
expect to be returned lo him; 

(3) documents from any source which 
mny he of some future value lo the 
client bec,,use of some (uture devel· 
opmcnl that may or may nol male· 
rinlize; and 

(ill documents which foll in neilher o( 

lho above cale~ories, 
Documents which fal I into category l 

should be retained for nn indcnnile 
period oft imc or prefonibly should be 
recorded or deposited with II court. 
Oocumcn~ falling into categories 2 and 
:J should be retnined for a reasonable 
period or time al the end of which rea
sonable aLLempts should be madu l<l 
contnct the client <1nd delivH the docu
ments to him or her. 

With rer{ard lo time, Lher( is no spe· 
ciflc period Lhi\l consUtulcs "renson• 
able" lime. It depend~ on the nature o( 
the documents in the me and the allen· 
l.lunl circumstances. Since the me is !he 
pl'Operty of Lhe clicnl it theoretically 
may be immediately relur11cd le> the 
client when Lhe legal mallcr for which 
the client is being representud is con
cluded. ror ii variety of rl?llsons. ln\vyer~ 
and law firms usually maintain client 
flies for some period of lime ranging 

/1,r 11/11bumo /~1111ar +, M'/Miii•IIMHIPMW 
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ALRS provides the following research 
services: 

, Pre~arallon of Research Memos 
• Sta e & Federal Case Law Searches 
, Stale & Federal SlalUte Searches 
• Stele & Federal Regulation Searches 
• WESTLAW Searches 
• Leglslallve Histories 
• Cite Checkln~Shf ardlzlng 
• DIALOG/ME LIN Searches 
, Newspaper Searches 
, Internet Searches 
• Photocopy Service 

Alabama Lawyers Research Service 
University of Alabama School of Law 
Post Office Box 870383 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35487·0383 
Phone: (205) 348-0300 
Fax: \205p48-1112 
E-ma I: ALRS@LAW.UA.EOU 

The Allbama Lawyers ReM11rih S.r.ict II optriled by Tho 
UnivtttllY QI A1,biim1 Sd,oal al l,Aw ind doet Mt Unl!lil III Ill 
llllivt ptd Of llw. In~~ dlJMl1Wltd tr; 1111 UlS don 
l'IClf ~Qllillt.14 ltglll •d'I~ 

from a few years lo pcrmanenl 1·ctcnlion. The lcnglh of time is 
more r.i maller of lhe lawyer or f'lrm's policy rnther thnn any 
externally generalcd requiremenl. In establishing this policy. 
ii would nol be unreasonable for Lhc lawyer or law firm to 
consider lhe statute of limitations under the Alabama Le~al 
Services Liahilil)1 Act is two years and six yean; for I he fil inA of 
formal charge!; In bar discipline matter~. (In some tase!i Lhe 
Linw period may be cxlencled.) 

AL lhc ex11lrallon of u,c period of Lime established by Lhc 
lawyer or law rlrm for nl1: retenllon, Lhe following minimum 
procedures should be followed (or Cilc disposition. First, the 
cJient should be informed o( the disposal plans and given the 
opportunity of being provided with lhe file or consenllng lo its 
deslruclion. If the client cannot be located b,' certified mail or 
newspaper notice. the nle should be retained for a reasonable 
Hrne (ab~enl unusual circumstances. il is Lhe Com111ission's 
view lhal six ye;m; is reasonable) i!Od I.hen destroyed with I.he 
cxce11tion of those documents classified as calej.((Jry l above. 
Prior to <.lcstrnying ,my Cll\lril file, lh(! file ~hould be scrl.!.:ned 
Lo ensure lhal pe1•mancnl ty1.ic (calegory 1) docum1:nls and 
records arc nol destroyed, Third, an index shoul~ be main
tnined or (iles deslro,'ed. 

Wilh regard to storage, files may be storec.l in any racllity in 
which lheir confidential integrity is moinlained. This may be 
in the lawyer"s or law firm's ofncc or at some secure off-site 
locaLion. Any medium lhal preserves this integrity of the doc· 
uments in the file, whether rnicronJm or by electronic sr;an-
ning, Is appropriate. • 

[ RQ-9;!-IO I 

With so much at stake, 
whom will ou trust 
with your next valuation? 
£ xpc_rt v-,lluutlou la 11rllknl for you 1t11J your ulkut8. Whatever y.iur uccd, tttl 

other vnlurnlon prnclltloncr lu AlnbttmA hus Uo11 Mlnyard's comlll11,11lcm or 
cxpcrll.,c 1111d cmk ntluls. 

• Ph.11. tn Accot111lwicy 

• ACCl'cdltcd In uuslnc~, Volu111lo11 
(011c of 011ly d:z,'11 111 Alub11111u) 

• Ccrllfic.l 1'11blic Acco1111t1111t 

• Cc1;tlficLl l'r•uud r.xu11ll11er 

1111 Yl'<U"3 or tench In:, tu Aubum 11ml 
Siu11(a1-d ll11lv01rsllf1,11 huw ),\lvc11 hlrn the 

nblllty to exi,ltlln complex (hiu11chtl lssuca 
i11 11 nmnnor 1111yonc cspccrully Jllt"Ors 
Clim u11tlc1·~1011d. 1'rust yow• lll;.)(I v,1lunHl.l11 
10 Uon Mlnynrd nml hi~ tc:nm, 

Por euslc Acco 11ulh1g • t:xi,crl Wtlncs~ • Consulllnl_,( 
{ 

• Ut~'{lllion S11Jll"<"'I • r"111d r.x11n1l11n11on 

• Ou11f11cllJI Vultull t1111 

Minyard and Associates, P.C. 
CPA Accredited in llusi11cs.1 V1~ua1ion 
Mtm1ber Am~11c1tu 1t1st11u1~ of Ce1111lctl rublk Aeoou111nu1J, i\l1btuiu1 Sc.:lv1y 
~r Cru llt1cd Ptlbllc ilcmuutur+ts, 1\.1a«lnHon of Ccl'lllkd l'mul Exn111iru,11 

D011atd H. Miny tud , i'h.D., CPA, ABV, C~£ 
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I I I I I LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
Ry llohcrt L. McCurh;y, Jr. 

The Alobama Law lnslilute is currently sludyinJ( the 
Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction and F:nrorcemcnt Acl pro
mulgated by lhc Commissioners on Uniform Suite La~vs. This 
Acl revises the low on Child Cw,tody Jurisdiction in light of 
rederal enact men ts ond t1hno5l :30 years or inco,,sisLcnL stale 
laws amona lhe 50 ~L;itcs that hnvc ntlo11Lcd lhc Uniform Child 
Cusiody Juri~dittion Acl. 

'l'ht.: Institute licitan lls study In 1997 wlU1 Penny Dnvis, 
aw>clale tllrcclor or Lhc Lnw lnslilulc, as I he reporter, and 
Cordon 13:illcy o( Anni8ton, chai1·rnon or lhe committee, which 
is comprised or: 

Marcel Black or 'l\1~cu111bla 
Ms. Lynn Merrill of Monlgomcry 
David Ci1ulhc11 of 011catur 
William Clark of Birmlnghuni 
Jack l~loyd or Cadstlcn 
Ms. S.immyc Hok o( Birmingham 
Rantlall Nichols of Birmingham 
Honorable Deborah Paseur or F'lorence 
Samuel Rumore or Birmlnghnm 
Sue Thompsun ofTusCllloosa 
Bryant WhlLnurc, Jr. of Blrmlnghnm 

l~or U11i first Lime, Lhls Acl will c,,umcrale a slnndard or con
Linulng jurisdlcl1on and clarify the modirication Jurisdiction 
su us to be conslRlent umong nil states. Secondly, it hl'in~s a 
uniform procedu1·c to the law o( lnlerstalc enforcement. This 
Acl will accomplish (or custody and visitation clcterminallon~ 
the snme uniforrniLy lh11I hos occurred In lhe lnlcrslalc child 
supporl, 1 hat Alnh;ima passed as lhe Uniform I nterstalc rami ly 
Support Act in 1997. This I~ fountl In Alabama Code §30-3(11)· 
101, ;ind becnmll uffccUvc In Jr111uary 1998. 

In 1980, lhc fo<leml gov0rnmont enacted Lhe rarerilnl 
t{ldm1pph1g PrcvcnUon Act. {PKPA), 28 USC Section I 738(aJ, to 

Aobort L, 
MoCurloy , Jr. 
HOl3ntl L McCurloy Jr ID 11'111 dlfDCIOf ol llld 
Al~Drn'M Lttw 1na111u1a 111 ,no 
ur~llf!fl•I V 01 Allll!nl'M 1111 fOCONlld hll und01grrufu, 
nl(> Md lnw d11Qta o1 from lhu Un1VCr1tlV 

atltlrcss Lhc inlcrstlllc custody jurisdiclional problems that con
Llnuctl Lo cxisl ilflcr U,c adoption of the Unlrorm Child Custody 
Jurisdiclion Acl. The major nspccts of the Uniform Child Custody 
Jurisdiction and Enforcemenl Acl :ire ns follows: 
l . Jlome·Slute Priority The UCCJ EA priol'I Lizes home-state 

Jurisdlclion \vhcrc ns previously lhere were four indepen• 
dcnl bases o( Jurisdiction under llCC) l~A. 

2. ClatiOcoUoo of lfo1crgcncy Jurlscllctlon 'rhis Act cont,1lns a 
separale seclion on cmer~ency Jurl~dlcllon. which ntldress
es that emergency jurisdiction may be u~ed lo protect Lhe 
child on a lempornry basis until tho co11rl b;gues a perma
nent order, and lakes inlo accounl domcslic siluaUons in 
which there hill\ hecn domestic violence. Thus, a custotly 
determin11Uon made untlcr ~he emergency jurisdiction pro· 
vision is a temporary order. 

3. l~,ic:Ju,iivc Continuing Jurisdiction for the Sut e that 
~ntered the 0 11cree Currently. lhcre has been n divergence 
or view~ regarding simullancous proceedh1gs when lhere 
have been cuslotly orders imd visitlltlon orders, as well as 
wh~ it is neccss11ry lo determine whether lht stale with 
continuing Jurisdiction h,1$ relinquished ll. This Act 
atldresses Lhese is.~ues by providin" for cont inuinlJ, e.xclu
sive jurisdiction in specific siltrntlnns. l~11rthermore, the 
juristliclion of the home slate has been prioritized over 
other jurisdictional bn~e In lhe snme mnnncr of lhc 
Parental l(ldnapping Prevention Acl (PJ<PA). 

4. SpeclO~ tlon of What Custody l'roceedlnJ111 Arc Covered 
1'he UCCJ l~A Includes a $wccnin!,l <lelinilion lhol, wlt h lhe 
exception o( adoption. lm;ludcs vlrtu111ly nll CJJSes lhat 
involve c11Nlotly o(, or vlsll11tlon with, U1c child as a "cus
lody dclerminallon." The Act leaves lhc discretion with 
each ~l11Lc Lu <lclermlne Lhc uppllcablllty o( the Act lo 
lntllan tribes. 

5. Role of '' lleRt Interest" This Acl cllrninalcs lhe term "besl 
lnlcrest" In order to clcurly tllsllnguish between the Juris
tllctlonal standards nnd lhe substitutive standards relatinSl 
to child custody and visltillion of children. '!'he Act Is not 
Intended Lo be an invilntlon to addres~ the merits of the 
custody dispute. or provide ,m nddltionnl jurisdiclic,n;1l base 
under the guise o( a "bcsl interest" dclcrmlnulion. 

ll is expecled thnt lh1i. Act will be rendy for mlroducllon In 
the 1999 regular session of the J.egislaturc ,ind will be avail
able for review by anlcrcslcd parlie!. prior to lhis introtluclion 
in l>ecernbcr 1998. 



Other studies under review include Business l•:nlilics. 
Principal ilnd Income Act, the Prude11l lnveslor Act, and 
Uniform Public Emph,yces Pension rund. 

We haw Jusl complelcd a revision of the Alabam11 Warrant and 
lndicl111cnt M,mu;,I. IL is being di)lribuU:d by the Administrative 
Office of Courts ood Office of Prosecution Services. 1'his Lhn•d edi
tion was edited by Tommy Smith, who for the past 24 years has 
been in the IJlstl'icl Allorney's Office in Tuscaloosa and Bessemer. 

Uurinl( lhe past year the Alabama Supreme Coutl has 
approved amendments lo Lhe Alabama Rules or Criminal 
l:Jrocedurc, In either the rule or comments to the following 
rules: 
Ruic 1.4 'Ven ire" I 0/8/97 
Ruic 3. 7 'Authority to Issue Search Wnrronts" I 0/8197 
Rule 3.8 

Rule 3.8 

'Grounds for Issuance or Senrch Wnrrnnts" 
10/8197 
"Grounds for Issuance of Search W~1rr1ml" 
8/l0/98 

l~ule 3.9(a) "Evidence" 8/20/98 
Rule 9.l (b)(2) "Defcndanl's Righl to be Present" L0/8/97 
Rule 9.2 
Ruic l6.6 

Ruic 18.4 
Huie 19.3 

Ruic 20.3 

"Commlltcc Comments" I 0/8/H7 
''Commlltcc Comment~" I 0/8/97 
"Committee Comments" 10hl/<J7 
"Separation, Seque~lrnlion and Aclmonilions 
lo Jurors" 10/8/97 
"Jud,tment of Acquilt.il" 4/i8/98 

Hul1: 27.5(a) 

Rule 30.3 

Ruic 32 

"Initial Appearance" 10/8/97 
"Notice nnd Perfeclion of Appeal: Bond on 
Appeal" 4/28198 
"Committee Comments" 10/8197 

The court furl.her ordered th11t n form. "Recommended 
Uniform Juror Questionnaire," be added M form I I I as of 
October I, l ~98. 

Por more lnformol Ion concerning lhe lnslllulc or uny of its 
projects contacl Bob McCurley, director. Alahama l.,,iw 
ln~lilule, P.O. Box 86J425, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35486,0013: 
fax (205) 341!-8411 or phone (205) 348-7411. 'l'hc ln~Lllule 
I tome P.i11c nddre~s is www.law.ua.edu/a/l. • 
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Small Business Networking 
Password/Data Recovery 
Forensic Computer Analysis 
Publlc Safety Software 

Our IACIS Certified professionals can examine any 
computer system to determine the system contents. All 
examinations are performed in accordance with current 
rules of evidence and are admissible in court. Expert 
witness testimony related to computer issues is 
available. Visit our Web Page or call us for more details! 

- - -

Forensic Computer Analysis 
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Birmingham, Alabama 35242 _J!, 
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Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due 
Tl10 Boord of Bar Com,rilssloner& of the Alabama State Bar will receive nominations for tho stoto bar's Judicial Aword of 

Morit through March 15, 1999. NominAtlons should be prepared and mailed to: 
Keith B. Norman. Secretary 
Board or Bar Commissioners 
Alab1rn1a State Bar 
P.O. BoK 671 
MorHgomery, AL36101 

The Judicial Award of Merit was established in 1987. The 1998 recipient was United States D1$lrict Court Judge lro DeMent. 

The award is not necessarily an ennuel award. It must bo prosontod to o judge who ls 1101 rotlrad, whether state or f'edernl 

court, trial or appellote. who is detorminod to have contributed slgniflcantly to the admlt1lw111lo11 of Justice In Alabama. The 

reclpienl is presented with a crystal gavol bearing tho stole bor seal ond tho year of presentotltln. 

Nominotions are considered by a threo-mombor committee appointed by u,e president of lhe state bur. which then makes a 
recommendation to the board of bar commissioners with respect to a nominee or whether the awe rd should be presented in 

any given year. 

Nominations should lnoludo a dotailod biogrnphical profi111 of the nominee 11ntl e narrative outlining the sionl1icant oontribution(s) 

the nomineo hos mode to tho administration of justice. Nomination~ mAy be supported with letters ol endorsement. 
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By Will Hill Tankersley, .Jr: 

T lwl hR~,wrd man on lhe slreel corner ctu·rying a sign 
proclnlminl{ "'l'hc End is Nt:ilr" has company, namely, 
lawyers carryinl'( I heir own si~n proclnlminF! ''Year 2000 

I:; Near." 
Welcome Lo Lhc world of"Ye.·u· 2000," "'l'hc Millennium liu~," 

or, more succlncUy, "Y21{." Looking ahead lo lhc turn of the mil
lennium. it is becoming more nncl more apparent thal hardware, 
software and micro1>roc11s~ors might not be able Lo handle th~ 
new millenniurn.1 The problem is that many computer programs, 
particularly u1c1tacy" programs from Utc 1960s and 1970s, saved 
computer sp.1ce by only having a tw() digit y~r identifier in u,e 
field~ refleclinl{ the d.itc. ,~or eimmple. for the diltc of Octoher 12. 
1973, the date ldcntiner would be 10/12/TJ instead of 10/12/1973. 
The V2K problem bcgnn as a cre.1tive solulion to computer limi· 
wUons back in lhc 1960~ and 1!170s. Al lha1 time, computer 
m11mmy w11s very costly. Todny's l;ip lop with 32 meR,S of rapid 
11cccsi; memory ("RAM") 11nd one 1ti,:iabyte or memory on lhe hard 
drive would have cOM millions 111 l 970. Progrummcrs vaslly 
reduced tlw amount of informntion lhuy nccdcd Lo inpul inlo Lhc 
system by simply providing u lw()•ycar idcnllOcr. The conse
quences of this seemingly innocuous programming decision are 
profound n~ we ,1ppronch year "00." But, as rnr us lhe compuler 
system ''lmows." will lhc yenr h~ :.!000. or 1900. zero or some bit 
of tl<1tr1 t hal comrili.:tely shuls down lhe compuler? Withoul cor, 
rc_clivc ilctlon, 11 computer system or microproce.~sor could expe
rience tL "hard crt,sh" mcanlnl{ that the entire system shuts down: 
or, :,ILernalivcly. lhc $ySlc:111 could experience n ":i()(l crash" mean· 
Ing lhal Lhe dnla ts Jost, corrupted or is unintcllif{ihle. 

Prediclions ilS Lo lhc consequences of lhls prohlcm are becom
ing increasin~ty nL1r111in1t. Pcdcral Reserve Chnirma11 Alan 
Greenspan hos warned U1nt Lhti computer problems associllt.ed 
wiU1 the Year 2000 could hurl I he Uniled Sl,1Lcs' economy. See 
Fortum:. "Industry Wilkes Ur To Year 2000 Menace," April 27, 
1998. On April 22, 1998, the ms Commissioner, Charles Ro._'>SOtU. 
prc_dic1cd that 90 million taxpayers mil}' not get refunds and that 

95 pcrccnl or the n:vcnuc strc11m in lhl! U11lLcd Sl~1Les could be 
jeopnrdiicd. The ms alone has 11lt1ns Lo s1~cnd $ I billio11 dollars 
on solving Just lhelr own problems wllh lhc "Millennium Bug"
thal's billton wilh a "fl," Somi: cconomistl! prcdicl Lhal lhc Year 
2000 problem hi\s an over-SO percent ch,incc of cau;ing n world
wide recession. See ~t'SJ. News ltoundup, p. Al. April 22, 1998. 
SeJ? al<,o Wnshinglon Post. April 28. Hl98, ''Year 2000 'Bug' to 
Cost l•'irrn.~ $50 llillion" (r.dward Xandenl, chief account.Int al 
Dculshe Morg.1n Grenfell Inc. in New York, New York: "60 per 
cent dwncc" of rccc.\liion M.arlinst In 2000 ~c.iusc of compuler 
problems.) On April 28. 1998 Ped1.m1I Heserve Uo.1rd Governor 
Edward W. l{cllcy, Jr. testified to II United States Scn.1Le panel that 
U1e potential problems nssoclall!d with U1c Yellr 2000 probll!ro 
were "real nnd serious." J<ellcy tcslilicd lh11l the pretllcUon U;aL 
the Ye.ir 2000 prohlems would cnusc a deep recc~sion were UJ)rob
ably a slrelch," hut thnl rcmecliul efforts for jusl lhe Unilcd 
StalllS' tlrivate sector mhthl be roughly $!';0 billion. See 
http:l/www.d0J;1.fnb.fcd.us/board'-10cs/t est imony/19060428 (April 
28, 199R testimony of Pcdernl lfoservc Coverno1• Edward W. 
f<cllcy, Jr. before lhc t:ommltl.Qu on Commerce. Science and 
'l'ransportalion)! 'l'lu: predictions as lo the costs c1ssocinlud wilh 
rerncclyinK U1c Year 2000 an: mind boJ;1J,1lin1,1. Corr1?ctin1,1 the 
"source code" can cosl bctwco11 $J .00 i1ntJ $ l.80 per li11c. Source 
code cnn run in lhc millions of llncs.1 lnfom1allu11 r~search Orm~ 
hnve estimnlcd lhnl il will cosl $300 hilllon lo $600 billion for a 

WIii H!II Ttlnk•r• loy, Jr. 
W1II I IIII lluil<o,•lny Jr !1 " pl1J lrlilf ol llolch 6 llinutlilm Ll P 
In 111 lilu11,,gt11Jrn ott1Ca I ~, r11C01Vad hta J O cloQroo lrom 
Ille ()1111(1rMy ol Alot:iorM Md M LL M Ill illldllectuul l'lfop, 

«IV llnd a11lillu'II lrom N'IW York ~"Ill Ho i. 1he cha•· 
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worldwide resolution of the Year 2000 problem. General Motors 
r,ltms to spend $400 million Lo $550 million lo fix Its Year 2000 
problems. See Forhmc, "Industry Wakes Up to the Ye-ar 2000 
Menace," April 27, 1998. Chase Manhat~ru, bank project.~ $250 
million as the cosl of just its own Year 2()00 remediation plan, Id. 
Legal costs a:;:iOCialcd wilh the Year 2000 prohlem lire even more 
staggering. One lnform,1tion technology aclvi~ory firm c.,limil.tes 
lhnl litiglll Ion costs nssocinlcd with u,e Year 2000 prnblcm will 
nJ)l>rooch SI trillion. Id. This amount exceeds by lhr~'C-fold the 
annual direct and indirccl cosls of all dvll l!tlgalion 111 the Unll<!d 
St.ates, which Is esllmaled lo be $300 billion per ycai•.• 

Although the Year :woo "bu~f' has not struck, lhere arc 
alrl!ildy examples of what a Year 2000 lnwsuil rnny look lil<e. In 
Michll{an, a l{rocery store alleges lhal ll instllllcd a cash register 
system allowlnl{ its customers lo use n credit card to ~ for gro 
ccry store J)urchastis. The J(roccry store alleges Lhal this c.1sh 
register system was not "Year 2000 compliant'' and tht1t tUS· 
tomcrs who used credit cards wilh an cxpimtion date after 
January J 2000 found Uiat when they swlpcu !heir cards hi ~he 
Clish regi;lcr system, Lhc cnllre crish register system, !hill is all 
checkout linr:s, were 11hul dow11. The J{roccry store alleges severe 
loss ur business~ a result of thfs problem. Produce Palace /111'/ 
11. TEC America Corp., Michigan, Macomb City Cir. Cl.. . 
611211!197 Olinll dale. One mnnufnclurer (that wishes to remain 
1rnonymous) experienced a "Ye11r 2000" production line problem 
because its comr,uter system did not recognize lhnl 1996 was a 
lc.ip year. The affected company produced industrial solutions 
and on January 1, 1997, production ~round to a halt. By the 
lime th11 slluallon was 1·cmedicd, lipids hnr;J hardened In the 
p1pt!.\, costing Uic company $1 million lo repli1cc. $(!{! Fortune, 
"Industry Wi1kcs Up To Y(!ar 2000 Menace." April 27. 1098. 

"Oatrlch Slaughter" In 2000? 
Mnny executives rind many officers and directors probably 

hope that there is a "magic bulleL" lhnt will solve lhc Year 
:woo rnoblcm wilh n "click o( lhe bullon." One of the few 
thinRs thnl is clea1• n~oul lhe Year 2000 problem is thaL lhis 
so-cnlied "maitic bullet'' is lillle more lhan a myth. Those offi. 
cers ,1nd directors who have laken 11 "wnit and see~ posture 
may n,;tl themsclveR In 1111 "ostrich ~l11uRhter," where officers 
and <lirl!dors who hnve not tak1m action to address the 11rob· 
km nre dcf!ind:rnls in shareholder derivative lilwsuit., by angry 
shorchoh.lcrs llemandlng to know why effective action wns nol 
taken earlier. Some publicly Lrndcd companies have alrendy 
begun lo put Year 2000 disclosures in their annual reports: 

I( Internal syslcms do not corrcclly recognize date lnfor
mlllion when Lhe year chllngcs lo 2000, there could be an 
ndverse imp11ct on the Compa,,y's opcr11llons .... There 
cnn be no assurance Lhat nnoU1er com1,a11y's railure lo 

J7:;, NO VIZMlll l ll ,non Tito ,1/u/Juma L1111'Jlu1 

1:nsure year 2000 capability would not haw nn adverse 
effect on the Company. 

Intel 1997 Annual l~eport. (Heport also stales that likelihood of 
;1 poLcnLl.11 adverse impact due to problems with lnlcrnn.1 syslems 
or producL~ llOld to cu!llOm<!rs I~ remote.) Officers and directors 
c,m benefit by having well-c.,tabllshed recovery plans even ,r 
L11ose plnns ore ulliinalely not effective. Sufi Port Clt11 Stale flank 
u. Amarlca11 National /lank. L:lllton, Oklnhoma 486 P.2d l 96 
( I Olh Cir. 1973) (both orticers anu directors excused from corpo
rate ralJure dnmnge.~ because of good foll'!, disaster ,·ecovery plan). 

Warning Flags 
More and more onwnliations are Joining the b11ndwngo11 for 

raisinf{ the visibility or Year 2000 problems. The Emerging 
1.,~ucs Th.~k Force ("El1'P'') o( lhe Finimclal Accounting 
Slandardi; Uonrd ("P'ASl3''), which is the rule-maldng body for 
accountanL~. hns been considering how husi111:sscs should treat. 
for accounllnjl purposes, the imphm1cnt11tfon of a Year 2000 
correclive plan. So rar. Lhe ETTI? has found that some oft hose 
expenses hove lo be expensed or currcnlly deducted, r'dlhCr lhan 
capitalized. Sue http://www.nlcp.i.org.members/ 
y2000/intro/hlm. The Internal Hevenue Service has also Issued 
guidelines for Ye.1r 2000 corrective measures. See IRS Rev. 
Proc. 97·50. 1997-45 lnlemaJ Revenue Bullelin No. 1. The 
Unit cd Sl.l•l~s Securities and i;;xchan~c Commission has issued a 
statement alertinS{ public companies about Lhe possibility lhnt 
they may need lo disclose information in lheir annual reports 
and cruartcrly reports nbout Yc;1r 2000 probl~n1s 
(hltp://www.scc.gov/rulcs/oLher/sJbd5.htrn). Sw Credit Union 
Times. April 29, 1998, www.culime-S.com/y2k/yr/042998. Evc:n 
some comic strips arc maJdnA llghL uf lhe pote11llr1I Year 2000 
problem. Microsoft has nnnounced u,at even Windows 95 NT 
has "minor" problems wil'h the Y21< Bui,'! 
(www.microsofl.com.ithome. loplc.year:!k/producVwln95.hlm). 

Governmental Action 
Some org11nlr,.1tions Lhal have di1te-senslUve lnrormalion nre 

W<ing the p.1inful steps required lo a.c;sess and remcdiote Y~ar 
2000 problems. For cxmnple, the Social Security Administration 
{"SSA") for U,c federal government received an ''A'' In 1996 for iL~ 
eJfort.~ lo address Year 2000 problems. The Social Stcurlly 
Administralion got an ''A'' for i~ effort., bCCllusc, In 1989, it w,1:1 
lhe first governmental 01·ga11izallon to begin Year 2000 rcm<idla
tion efforts. As a result of these nine yenl's of effort, the SSA had 
worked through 32 million lines of source code (lhl! computer 
codt: thal can be ,·e.id by humans), hul il nlso reported lhot ii 
needed another 250 mnn years to correct the problem. (With 250 
people workin!f on this problem, Lhal me(lns that the Yea'( 2000 
ptoblcm would t.ike one year Lo remedy.) Unfortunnlcly, in 



November 1997, SSA reported that It had overlooked lhe rncl lhal 
il hod to incJuc.lc ttisabilily information IL rccclvec.l Frum stale gov
ernments. This owrsight added another 32 million line~ to lhe 
tnsk. After nine years or effort, SSA Is only hnl! w.iy lhrouith its 
remediation. Prest•nll>'· only 35 percent o( lhe federal govcm-
111cnl's "mission c1'ilical'' systems h;1vc been iixed to handle Y'21<. 
Sec Washin,qton f'ost, 1\prll 28, 1998, "Hult.'' 

Potentlal Ltablllty 
omccr.s and directors of corporations. particularly public com

panies, are probably Lhe individunl1> who are most al risk al this 
lime. Alribamn rccoRnizes a cause of aclion against omcers and 
directors for br1:;,ch of Lheir fiduciary duly. See, e.g., lffJUkin v. 
Arthut Andersen & Co., 6:·m So.2d 504, 508 (Ala. 19!)4} (share
holder suit against officers and directors of bank b11Sed on 
ttllel{ed mismanagement. amonl{ other things). See lllso Elgin 11. 
lllfll, 598 So.2d 807, SM (Ala. 1992) (shareholder dcrlvalivc 
acLlon under Rule 23. I; discussion o( when prior demand is 
"fulilc"). I lowcver, ofnccrs and directors 11lso have lhe opportuni
ly lo lltke actions lhal coulc.l serve Lhcm well in the (uture 
against a shareholder derivalive 11clion or a breach of nduclru;• 
action. Vendors of hnrdwnre, software nnd microprocessors may 
nlso Ond u,cinsdves subject lo breach of warranty claims: how• 
ever, Lhere arc signincanl leAal hurdles which would have lo be 
crossed, spcdOcolly, whelher or nol A software licen~c Is a ''sale 
of goods'' under lhc U.C.C. Seo e.g., lldu,mt Systems, lid. u. 
Unisys Corr> .. 925 F.2d 675 (3d Cir. 1991) (software ib 11 "itood" so 
u.c.c;. does apply); but see Conopro I), McCrcadlc. 826 R Supp. 
855, 868-71 (D.NJ. 1993) (U.C.C. does not a1>ply to agrccincnL~ 
that ;ire predominately for service). One arell o( potcnllnl Year 
2000 problems is "mlc1·oprocessors" or chips lhal are lmbed<.lt:d 
it1 machinery or c(JuipmenL (I lospilnls llncl com111on carriers 
may find lhemselves the unexpected dl!fcnclants in 11.'~al ncllons 
resulling from et1ulpmenl failures from microprocessors. Some 
have wondered whether the avionics systems of aircraft would 
suffer from a similar dimger.) 

Legel Thicket 
More state itovemmcnls are lakinit ncllon relalive lo Year 2000. 

Jlor example, Georgia hru. passed lcitislalion that cxcl1$CS the state 
sovernmeni from civil liability resultinit from problems 11$.~at
cd with the Year 200() "bug." The ~lalute excuses lhc stalo from 
llnbllily under sovereign immunity. See Ceor1tia Senate BIii C38 
Georgia 14~Lh Com·ml Assembly e1111cLcd 4/10/98. 

One issue is whether "raiding" your competitor's Y21< 1•eme• 
din lions can const itule lortious inlcr(crcnce. Alahamil c.ise 
.iulhority provides cxampl~ of the circumstances under which 
this ki11d of "employcu poachinlf' will be permillc<l. See, e.g .. 
/Jlrmin,qham Telculslon Corp. v. !)el?omus, 502 So.2d 761, 766 
(/\In. Civ. App. 1986) (description of essenlial elemenl.S for 

claim of when Inducing employec lhcrcby cunstilutlnit lnten
llo11al interfi.:rcncc with contraclual rein! ions; enforceable 
conlracl, absence of Juslilicalion and Injury). Atld1Lionally, the 
statute of llmltallons for contrnclunl and warranty claims may 
be deemed to run from the Ume or sale of equipment. Sue 
J.iecor liqua,'S I.Id. u. CNS Business Computers Inc., 61 :~ 
N.Y.S. 2d 298 (N.Y. App. l)iv. 1994) (reversnl of dunit1I of defen
dant's motion for summary jud~mcnl) (delivery of llghl pen 
scanner started the running of the statute of limitations). 

Insurance coverage presents it.\ own special challenge rela
tive lo Y2K problems. Comprehensive Ceneral l,iability 
("CCL") policies may include an exclusion for "expected 
inJurle~" which nrs;tunbly would include Lhc: expected coming 
or the ,nlllennium. Huslness inlerrupllon policies mny only 
cover "chance" or "fortuitous·· events which rnight nol include 
the nntu(.il cominit of the Year 2000. 

Whelher Y21< problems should be nxed without chnrite, as 
opposed to being Jix(!d by an upl{radc for which users must 
p;iy money, is Lile subjccl of a recent class nctlon lawsuit in 
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California. See ,Waz In/ 'I I.Id. v. Saflware Business Techs. 
Inc .. ol al .. No. 17253!1 (Cnl. Sup. Ct., Marin County) 1213/97. 
Sec also http://sccurltlcs.mllbcrg.com/n,w.cg. Vendors will 
likely tirl{ue lhat industry custom protects them. Soe, e.g., 
'l'homas 11. Prinript1/ Pbwnc11 Corp .. 566 So.2d 735 (Aln. 1990) 
(industry pracl ice is 111,port.anL on the c1uesllon of whether Lhe 
dcfcndvnt aclc<l in good f!tilh). I lowever. industry cuslorn i~ 
not ,in .ibsolutc defense. Sec, e.g., The 1: J. I loop11r, 60 P.2d 
737, 7'10 (2d Cir. 1932) (I tnnd, J.) (fact that tuit ho,,ts did not 
cuslomurily carry a radio wns not a faclor in d1:Lcnrnning lia
billly). ("Court must In lhc end set what is required; u,cre are 
precnulions that are so lmperntlve lhal even Lhclr universal 
cllsrcgarcl will not excuse their omission.") 

Dlfflcult Solutions 
The husiness solutions fur Vilar 2000 1>roblem~ are rmrticu

lnrly hard Lo swall{)w bea,usc they do not incren~e lhe compa
ny's "bottom line" :incl involve highly lechnical issur~ concern
Ing which officers and directors ore oflen unwilllnit to have 
dlrccl involvcm2nt. Addlllonnlly, one or Lhc majnr components 
<Jf a Yc,1r 2000 c.orrectlvc plan ls teslin~. which m1Jy take 11L 
lca$l ht,lf of Lhc amounl o( lime required lo con,pldc Lhe pro
ject. Once Lhe nclunl remccli11llcm project Is u11Jcrw11y and pro
grammers are onsile tnkin,t corrcclivc aclion, .i company may 
find itself particularly vulnerable Lo "po,11:hing" or "raiding" of 
these pro!lmmmers who 11re a highly scarce commodity. 

Companies rrny find lhal lhe original writers of the software 
object lo molliflc:1lions or dcrlvullve works belnll maclll of 
lhell' softwarn :mu Lilrc11llin u copyright Infrln11ernent 11ction 
111{,1in~l lhc compa,,y 1>ur$uing a remeclii1llon effort, There may 
be some he.Ip under lhc copyriithl slalute for such a copyright 
challenge. See 17 U.S.C. § I I 7 ("il is nol an infringement for 
I.he owner of :i copy of o computer pro11ram lo mnke or nutho• 
rlzc the mokin~ of another copy or adaptation of Lhal compul 
er t>rogrom provided: { 1) lhnl such new cc)l)y or t1dHplnllon is 
created ,1s <1n essenlial sll'P 111 the utilization or the computer 
1wogram In conjunction with ,1 machi11c 11nd lhnl is used in no 
other 1m111ncr,"1 Allhoul,lh courts around lhe country hove nol 
squarely addrlls.~cd remediation ns Lo Year 2000 problems in 
the context of a copyrighL lnw question, there 11re c.1sc:. inler
prclin,i § 117 Lhal go both way~. See 1l11mcs 11. Bonm:lli, 4 7 
1·~3d 2a (2d Cir. 1995) (modification maintenance of soflwtire 
by licensee Is authorized by§ IL 7), but see MAI S,11.vtems Corp. 
v. A•uk Cornpuler l11c .. 991 1~2cl 511 (9th Cir. )99:l) (licensee 
Is nol an "owner of a copy'' (or section 117 purpo~es). 

l~vcn more lroubllnR arc rirnblcms as~ocialcd wilh LcsUng 
for possible problems crcat.ed by mkro1>roccssors. II is possi• 
ble that the only way to Lc~l d microprocessor for a Vear 2000 
problem is to ac.tually "brc.ik open the box" and lest the actual 
chips and m1croproccssors i11 lhc box. 1-lowever, by tokinit this 
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action, the ll:st.er may :ilso void whatever wnrrantie~ arc asso
ciated with lh:il m.ichinc. 

Solul1011s lo solve lhe Veor 2000 problem cnn he through a 
tedious "romedialion'' effort In which Lhe lwo-digiL date ldcn
llflc1 ·s In lcgucy so(Lwnn: nre expnnded lo four-dli,tll lclcnlifiers, 
or a "windowing" lechnlquc Is cm,,loyed hi which Lhe compul• 
er Is cssenliol ly "fooled" inlu unuersLandlrig the Ycnr 2000 
because IL is lold lha1 d.ilcs thal end in a year from zero lo 50 
wlll bll dl!emcd lo be Year 2000 ye:irs which occur ufli•r years 
ending In 51 through 99, which will be deemed lo be "1900" 
ye,.ir dates. Unfortun11tcly, these and other techniques may not 
he compnliblc wilh 011c itnolher. Thererore, ii comnnny that 
snlvcs lls own Vear 2000 1iroblems may find thnl Its llilrt ic:ular 
form of Vear 2000 c:omplln11ce is lncompntlhll' with :mother 
comn1111y'11 Yci:it 2000 compliance. 

Year 2000 Is Sooner Thon You Think 
ll wus a common technique for data entry personnel \\then 

faced wilh a documenl lht1l did nnl have ccrli1i11 "dali! infor• 
m:iticlli" in il to simply u:.c the highest number they could 
which was rn99, ·rhls 1ne,111s thttl thcl'e may be ,1 ''minl-cr,,~h'' 
on Jo1,uary l. 1999. Anoth(Jr common "plt1ceholtler" d11Le Is 
9/9/99. A~111n, Lhcs1: "cr1tshc:s" (if U1ere are any) could be hard 
crashes, meaning that rul lhl! equipment 5huls down, or they 
could be soft crushes in which lhe e((ects are mJch more diffi
cult to discern bul no less real. 

One o( the rew certaintic5 ilhout Ye11r 2000 prnblems is that 
11tcps 1.::11, be taken now for lhcst: problems. 'l'hc~l! sll.\t>S can 
Include Lesting nnd re med Int Ion pro~rams, Inquiries to ven• 
<lors nboul Ye.ir 2000 c1l1c:;tlnns, lcllcrs to business parlncrs 
.tboul lhe exact fo,m o( their remcdl11lion cfforls, nnd conlrac
luul provisions addressln~ Y1:,1r 2000 problems for future or 
renewed contrac~. Por those who casuaUy disll'iss the nredic-
tions of Vear 2000 problems. remember Nooh. • 

Endnotes 
I Sornn QOmmon1n1a1• hHvil 0111u11c1orl.ttJcJ 1110 Y2K p101,1n111 n1 n •1oglc bomb• 

ra1hur lhun u vlru1 Slid Ro1>111 Slo<Je, ()µ((/ft ro Compurtir VlruH•. 4110 
(Sp,lngo, vo,ltta 11194) 

2 Kal141y nllO spoC!lllllrod IMI 101110 o4 lhe V2K 1omtdi8I C01l• flllOht lncludA 
atroody buclQuled unioUhlll IOI IOOUIArly ICho<fvr(ld hnrdw:111 and aoltw,11e 
uPQ1a1uee 

3 Sourco coda 11 tho humor, rond~ble codo 1n \/llrlou, 1ongu0Jot IO(II\ "' 
COBOL, Ct-, l'otlran fln-0 lliU IIM, "OllfGOI tOdo· In 11111 cornpuw tOUdllblO IM· 
guoQt ino; roau11s 1rom 'complil11g' tho oourco i:Odb. 

4 !;po J11ck 1(11mp, "ComlllO(I Oood /\IX)ve J'rollll ," Thf f,/111/oMI Lnw Jourmrl. 
Nov <I, 1996111 p, 20. Soo OIIO. ~l<ovlll oriel Wnlloco, "Lotor Paya ·11 
Oo1etre<1110 Ffl\lOIOU• Clo,rna; NIIW lt>tk l.nw Jcumal, Mor 7. 1000 (Amor!G6n 
1o<1 Rolorm AllSOCIObot! OllimtllO 01 C0111 lll•OOUOI\ Cll41<1 Ill $200 bllllCln to S300 
btlllon 11'1• yeer) 



ALABAMA -
STATE BAR 

(@//~ ¥ <.if@CJ-M at& 
Tho Aloborno Stole Bar's pub

lic service video ond the bar's 
Web sit@ recer,Uy received 

notlonol awards. a 1998 rELLY 
award and o 1998 Luminary 
Award 

The ASB video, ~ro Sorve the 
Pub1tc: rrom which radio and tele
vlslon onnauncemen1s nave bean 
oxcarpted. won a TELLY award tor 
outstanding video PfOgrom In the 
publlc rolatlons category. Leo 
Tlchell Produciions of Birmingham. 
producars of the vldao. entered It 
In the competl11on. which WO$ 

founded In 1980 to showcase ond 
recognl1.0 outstanding commer· 
elals. and film and video pro
grams. Thls year there wero 10.000 
entries In 150 co1egorles 

(Tho video also 
received o 1997 
Modolllon Aword of 
Merit r,om the Public 
Rolo11ons Council of 
Alabama In the ca tego· 
ry of Spoclol Publle 
Relations l:ffort and was 
Included In publlc ro O· 
tlons progrcmmlng 
offered 01 the Natlonat 
Assoclollon of Bar 
Exeeulfve's 1997 
Communica tions 
Soctlon Workshop.) 

lho Luminary Award. 
from Iha Notlonol 
Assoclollon or Bor 
Executlvos Public 
Relo11ons/ 
Communlcollons 
section. Is for excol· 
lance, creotlvlty and 
p,oresslonallsm In ba1 
communica tions. The 

bar's Web site received 1h9 honor 
In Iha 5.000·to-15,000-mombe, cot 
ogory In the secllon's annual 
mooting In September. This Is tho 
first yeor thot on award has beon 
presented In tM Web site cotego 
ry and recogn!ws o Web site eHort 
that exempllfles excellence In use
fulness, ease or usa, contenl and 
design In moating lhe needs or Its 
targeted audience. 

Jomes M Locko, ceo or KNOVA. 
serves as the consultant tor the 
bor's Web site. which provldos 
h~formonon and resources tor bo1t, 
bar members and the public. 

Tho next time you're In Mont~ . 
slop by the stole bar and chock 
out these awards. You can aso 
view them ct www.o/obar,oTQI • 
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T hi:. article J)resents the results of II survey of nllorneys 
In Alabama. In this survey, information was collected 
concerning (a) the chanacterlsl ics or Al,ab,11tu1 lawyllrs; 

{I)) opinions about several issu~s rclal(ld to the lcgol p,·ores
sion; (c) at lil ud<::; concerning lopics related Lo Lhe perfor• 
mnnce of I he Alabama St.all! Bar; (d) ln(ormntion about the 
ndminislralion and economics or 1>rlvale law pracl ices In 
Alnbamn; and (cl Lhe acLivilicS of em,,loyed nllorneys. 

The survey was sponsored by lhe Alabama Stale tlar and was 
conducted by Southern Opinion Research. n privnle survey 
rcsi!arch firm localed In Tusc.iloosa. Alabama. In 1986, the 
stale bar commissioned a similar st1rvey. Thal study was con
dueled by the Universily or Alabama's Capstone Poll. When pos
sible, this arllcle will compare U,e rcsulL~ of Lhe lwo surveys. 

In the current survey, telephone lnllirvlcws wore completed 
with a mndom s1m1nle of 1\00 lndlvlduuls selected from the in
stale mcmbcr~hip of lhc Alabamt1 Slt\tc Bar. Prior Lo lhe 
interviews, the state bar mailed 11 letter to Lhe lawyers lnclud· 
cd In the sample, l!xplninlng Lhe purpose of Lhe project and 
Mkini:t them to participate in the survey. A Southern Opinion 
Rc.~carch interviewer Lhc:n called the respondent and either 
conducted Lhc interview at lhnl time or scheduled an appoint
ment Lo conduct lhe interview. The interviews lnslcd between 
20 and :rn minutes and took pince between Mlly I J and June 
5, 1998. Similar procedures were used lo conduct lite 1986 
survey nn~. whenever possiblc, the s111r,e questions were used. 

/\II probabillly samples contain some s.im1>llng error- the 
exlenl l'o which the views of respondents differ from the views 
held by the entire populallon frotn which lhe sample was 
selected. rur this survey. one can be 95 perccnl confldenl lhi!l 
the results for e:ich ,,arl of lhe sample are not more lhan 5 
perccnl different from lhal of the entire population of 
Alabama allorneys. Sampling error is larAer when subgroups 
of respondents are examined. SamplinA error Jocs nol rcCJccl 
the influence or other (actors, such ns question wording, 
<1uestion order. or interviewer effect, which can &!so lnCJuence 
lhe results of the survey. 

Coples or the rull report , including nddltlonal economic, 
snlnry nntl c11uipnrnnl. infont1alion, 1u·c tl\lnllnble from the 
Al11bnmn Sl11te Dnr, P.O. Box 671, Montgomc1y, Alnbnmll 
36)01-0671. 



PROFILE OF ALRBRMR 
ATTORNE~s-1998 

In 1998, the lypic~11 Alabam!l atlorncy i~ a white male in his 
early 40s. I le is married lo his first wife and has one or two 
children. The typical Alabama auorncy works in one of Lhc 
stille's l11rgest metropolitan counties Md is in J)rivatc prnc· 
Lice. Mosl or the ~overnmenl employed nllorncys In Alab111na 
11rc working Ill Lhc state level. 

The median annual personal income of Aluhama utlorneys 
is belwcon $70.000 and $90.000. Ahnost all of this Income 
comes from lnw-relaLcd work. Mori! private prncl ice (43 per• 
cenl) than "other' attorneys (23 perccnl) have re1lorted annu
al income of more than $100,000. More Lhan half (57 percenll 
o( those nilmillcd to lhc bar in 1986 or b<lfor1: hnvc incomes 
of more lhan $100,000, compared lo 17 pcrccnl of lhosc 
;1dmllted since 1086. 

The Income of Alabama altorneys has risen In lh1: last 
dcc:.idc. In 1986 lhe median income of lhe slate's attorneys 
was between $d0,000 ,md $60,000, com pored lo the current 
$70,000 lo $90.000. In 198!>, aboul 17 percenl or the st11le's 
aLLorncyR rcnortell an ,annual incomu or $100,000 or mo1·e. 
Today, aboul (our-In-ten Alabama lawyer~ cnrn more than 
$100,000 annually. Similarly, In 1986 only 3 fl1trcent o( altor• 

Flgu,.1 

INCOME OF AnORNEYS 1986 ANO 1998 
1 ho roportod lncomo 01 attorneys In Alabama has ch11nged 
dromotlcolly. While 37 porcont roportod Incomes ol between 
$50.000 and $100,000 In boU1 survoys, u,o r1umbor making 
$100.000 or more has risen two end a half limos. 

L• H than 
$50,000 

$50,000 to 
. $100,000 

S100,ooo 
or more 

Dr. P11trlck A, Cotter 

.1986 . 1998 

50% 

o, PAlllQk A Coc10, la 8 W\tJoly pubht!M-Od !ICholGr Ill Iha hold of OUIVl)Y ,n~qprc:h 
ond la currgnlly nn M*'<liOlO prol06801 OI polillClll 8()IOOOQ ftl lh!l U!11V\l!U1ly ol 
AIOIJ11111u r,Q!n 1980 IOB7, Coller i;qrvod na ao dlrnalO! nl 11141 Cnpotoflli Pcl'I, lho 
Un,wrahv ol Aloboma't llUMIV roaenrcn unit 

ncys had an Income oi more lhan $200,000, coml')ared to 12 
perccnl Lodny. Wigure I) 

The Lyplcal Alabam:i lawyer is quite sat isfled with his career 
as a lawyer. On a ten-poinl "very dissalisried" lo "very sat i$· 
iled" scale, Alabama auorneys give an average response of 
"7.5." Only aboul 5 percent of Lhe state's lowycrs express di~· 
s11ti~fnclion with their career (i.e. scores J to 4), whlh: 17 per· 
cent ralc Lheir ct1reer as a "JO," 

ln many re~pects, the typical Alabama ultorney loday Is 
very slmllt1r to whnl was found in J 986. There are, however, a 
few differences In the charactedstlcs of Al,1ban1<1 lawyers. 
There arc now more women who are atlorneys. In 1998, 
about ont:-ln-iivc (18 percent) Alabama lnwycrs nre female, 
com1)t1rcd lo about one.fn-ten ( 11 percent) In I 9b6. The pro
portion of allorncys who arc black, however, has remained 
nbout the same (1 percent in 1986 rind 3 pcrccnl in 1998). 
The ty11ical Alnbama attorney is also now older lhan wa.~ the 
case in l 086. Then about 37 percent t>f lawyers wen? 41 years 
of age or older, compared to 57 percent currently. 

8RRISSUES 
Qu•llty of Legal Education 

About 80 pcrccnl of the state's attorneys believe that 
"Alabama lnw school!\ adequately prepare law studenls to 
become legal prncLilioners." Only about 15 percent Sil>' lhnt 
the state's law schools are not adequately prcparlnl{ sll1denls 
lo practice law. 

When asked nboul specific ''lawycr•relatcd skills," rcspon· 
den!$ are most likely to say that u,e st.ale's low $Chuols arc 
adcquntcly preparinll students in U1e areas of "legal analysis 
:u,d reasonlnJJ'' (8~) percent) and "legal research" (87 percent). 
Aboul seven-in-ten re~pondents say Alabama lnw schools nre 
ndcqut1lcly prcparlnit students in the arcns o( ''recognizing 
and resolving llthlcal dilemmas'' (72 percent) and "problem 
solving" (li8 percent). A smaller number of rc~pondent.s say 
that law students are being adequately prupnrcd with rel{ard 
Lo "communication" (60 perc11nt) or ''lltigali<m and t1llemn· 
live dispute rcsolulion'' (50 percent). Less thnn hnlf of the 
respondents bflieve that Alabama law schools arc adequately 
nre1larinll slud1mls in the areas of "counseling nnd advising 
ctlcnts'' (44 perccnl), "factual investigation" (35 percent) or 
"negotinticm" (34 percent). Only ahout one In four (26 per
cent) of the re~pondenls say that law students ore being ade. 
quutely prcpa1·ed reg:,rding the ''or~anizat Ion nntl manage
mcnl of legal work." 

Aboul 83 percent of Alabama attorneys sny lhnl t·he slate's 
law schools arc "adec1uately lmprcssln~ upon law students the 
need lo adopt lhc value of "striving lo provide competent rep
resentation." Similarly, aboul thrcc•quarlcrs (75 percent) of 
the respondents 5ay that the state's law schools do an adc· 
qualc job In promotin~ lhe value of "striving to continue 

Dr, Jim Stovall 
Or Jim &ovolf tao 11>1 rne, 11awsµap0, ,uµo,lor 0111;l lldll0< who hM worllod to, lhn 
lal1101ot ! lrtt111 Vn) /1r1mlrl COi.if/or, Knoxvlllo NoW11-Soot,11ol, tlio B11n'Ml{1hut11 Nuw:s 
ona Iha luocoloo<lo N111V:$ 1111 lo n prgfQ~:io< ol J0\1, nallnrn nl thn U~vorully ol 
Alilboma from 1083-1987 ho wda c»dlroolel or Iha Coputono Poll 
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lndlvi<lunl ptofcsslMal dcvclopmcnL." Also, most respondents 
say Lhal Alabamn law sLudentg are ad!lQuatcly prc1,arcd 
regrLrding Lhe need Lo "Improve the profession" (65 percenl) 
1111d to "promote justice, folrness, and morality" (62 percent). 

tntemship Requirement 
About 71 pen;enl of Ah1bam;i lawyers favor ''a formal 

internshin rec1uirement for new lawyers." Such a pr11gram 
wou Id c_nsure U111L nl.lW l11wycr~ were ''hidng 1ncntored by a 
veteran pracULionllr." About 26 percent of the respondent 
oppO$C 11n Internship requircmcrH. 

Prlvale practice altorncys (68 percent) arc less In fovor of 
an internship requirement than are others (82 percent). Also, 
about 66 percenl of the attorneys working in one of the 
state's major metropolitan areas (i.e . . lefferson, Madison, 
Mobile, Montgomery, or Tuscaloosa County) favor an intern· 
ship l'equiremenl. compared to 82 percent of "non-rnetropoll
tan1' altorneys. 

Disciplinary Actions 
Most Alnb:,ma lawyers believe thal the stale bar Is doing a 

good Job invesUgnling nnd 1>ro~l'lcullng l:Lhics vlolalions. 
Aboul 32 percent say U1al Lhe stale bar is accomplishing U1is 
responslbilily '111ery well." These results are slighlly better 
than those Lhnl were obtained in the l 986 survey. (Plgure 2) 

Respondents are evenly divided on the decision to "add lay 
members to Lhe Bar's disciplinary panels." Aboul 49 percent 
approve of the decision, while 48 percenL disapprove. Private 
practice lawyers (45 percent) are less in favor of the decision 
Lo i1dd lay members of 1-he discipilnary panel Lh;in are olher 
attorneys (63 percent). 

Figure :z 

THE STATE 8Arf S lf'IAGE AS A DISCIPLINARY 
Ul'IIT I-IRS H'lPROVED SINCE 1986 
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Those who tald tho Ber Is performing 
Ila dlaoipl111nr11 responsibilities 
"vory woll " or woll " 

ThHo who aal d th • Bar la performing 
Ila dlaclpllna,y roaponaibllitlea 
"not very well " or "not well at nil " 
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Figure 3 

THE NUl'lBER OF HOURS SPEl'IT DOING PRO BONO 
LEGAL WORK HAS DECREASED SLIGHTL~ SINCE 
1985 

Mol'9 lh•n 20 tirs 
60% 

Mo"' lhan 20 hr• 
1!18% 

Continuing Legal Education ProgrRms 
About 33 percent or the respondents give an "excellenl'' rat

ing to Lhe "overal I qualily" of the ''continuing legal education 
programs" the>' attended in Alabama during lhc lasl several 
yenrs. i\n additional 48 percent say thnt the quality of these 
pro~rams has been "~ood.'' In 1986, respondents gt1ve similar 
1-alin~s lo the c;onllr,ulng legal educr1tion pro~l'ams UH!}' had 
aUend~cl within lhe stale. 

When <1sl<cd abuul ,1llemallvc melhods of presenting con
llnulrig legal educaLion programs, respo11dents lndicatc that 
u,ey arc most lnturested in attending Lraditionnl "classroom 
instrucllon and lecture" progl'ams. About 90 percent of the 
n:spondents say Lhat they are interested In enrolling in this 
I ype of i>rograrn. r.ewer respondents expressed interest in 



al lcmling CLE programs ollere<l lhrough "vltlco cassettes" (56 
pcrccnU. "s.'ltellile TV networks" (55 percent) or "over the 
lnll'rncl'' (40 pcn:ent ). 

Spoclallzatlon 
Only one-In-Limle of Lhc $l11lc's allorneys an· "t1w:i1·c thal u 

speclalization plan ror Alahnma lawyers is now In pince." 
Aboul 58 percenl of lhc respondents are, however, lnlcreslcd 
In hdng "certified as .i spccit1llst." 

Non privaie prac1icc lawyers (SJ percent). and those admil· 
Led lo the state bar before 1988 (51 percent) a,•c les~ Interest· 
cd in hciog c:er(ified ill\ a spl!cinlist than nrc prlv11tc prnctice 
(02 percent) or ''newer" (6Ci percent) 
attorneys. 

Pro Bono Work 
About 51 percent of Alabama attorneys 

SilY lhnl their employer h:u; "a polic)• 
which encourages you Lo <ll!votc time to 
providlnit free legal services for luw
lncoml• Individuals." 1\bo11t :39 pcmml oi 
the r11spondents say lhnl lheir organlz11-
llon <locs not h.iv<; such o policy. while 
JO percent are uncertain of their 
employcr'!t policy re1t;1rdin1t pro bono 
work. Similar rt:Sult.~ were found in the 
1986 SUl'\!Cy. 

Alnhnmo nllomcys provhkd nn overage of GS hours or free 
legal services during Llw pa~1 year. This iigure is ,1ffeclcd by 
the focl thnl some nllomcys provide a lar1te number c1( pro 
hono hours. The median amuunl t1f fr11e le1tal service hours 
provided by Alabama 1:1llorncy:1 during lhc last yrr1r is 27 
hour~. About 19 p~rcent of the respondents (compared lo 14 
percent In Hl86) say th11l lhC)' did no pro bono work durinl{ 
lhe p,,~L year. An add it ionnl 19 percent pro\lidc lcn or (ewer 
hours of free legal services. (figure 3) 

About 8,1 percent or Al;,bamn altorneys ru•e :iw1,rc or lhe 
"Rlntc lltir's VolLinlecir l.awyen1 Program." About 24 1,l.!mmt of 
lh~ re:ipondcnLS s~y lh:.il lhcy have parlicipoled in Lhc J)l'O· 

l(rom. Those who have not p:irlic:lraled in the Volunteer 
l.{lwyers Progrom ,xploin this decision by citing a lock of time 
for pro bono work (30 percent) or Lhe fact l hnt they nlrcady 
are involved in such activities 111 their local area (20 percent). 

RDMll'IISTRATIOI~ Rl~O ECOl'IOMICS 
OF PRIIJRTE PRACTICE 
Compoaltlon of Law Firms 

Private pracllce allorneys were asked o 1lu111bcr of qucs
lions r,bouL lhclr firm~. In LermR o( the number of v.iriow, 
ty1)cs of nllorneys, Lhc cum11osltion of Alabama law firms has 
chrin~cd llllle since 1986. l~<>r example, aboul :i8 pumml or 
private practice atlornuys arc in or1tanlzal ions wilh one or 
more "solo prncLitio11eri; or prnrr11ttors." In I !)86, ahoul 40 
percent of private practice nllorncys wcru In such orJtnniza
Lions. Similar results were found when rcl'tpOndcnts were 
nskc<l abflut the m.mber of lawyer~ "who .ire partners or 
shnreholdcr.,," .. who arc of counsel," or '\\!ho nrc nssodnlcs." 

Com1>ared lo J 986 (:10 percent), more respondents (48 per
cent) now rcporl wurking In nn oritanizalion which employs 
one or more "non-lawyer n<lmlnist raton1." I.ASS ciange is 
found when respondents nr11 a~ked aboul lhe employment of 
"accountnnts or bookkeepers,'' •·sccrett1ries nm.I c ericol staff," 
ur "me:miniters." 

Foes 
The rclalive imporlancc of factors affecting lhe fees charged 

by priv.ile practice firms has chonged little since 1986. About 
64 percent of lhc respondents say that lhe ",imoui,L of time 
s1>c11l 011 ,, project" Is a ''very Important" faclor In dctel'mln-

lnst the recs charged by their orgonlza 
lion. An 11cldl1'1onr1I :l:~ porcenl say l hal 
time sponl is an "important• fnctor in 
tlelcrminlng foes. 

About 40 pcrc_cnl of rcspondcnts say 
thal lhe "experience of lhc lawyer work
init on a proJecl" is a very Import.lint fac
tor in determining fees. About 40 perccnl 
say thnt experience is 1:1n imporlllnl facLor. 

Ahot1t three-fourths of lhc respo1,
dcnts say t hut lhe "custom o( the com
munity" .,n<l "the client's ability Lo pay" 
are either very important or lmporlllnl 
factors m dclcrmininit lhe fees charged 
by U,c,r org11n,zalions. Aboilt fiO prrcenl 

give similnr very imporlonl or imrorlllnl rnllngs to the 
"rc~ull~ accomplished or the size of lhe sclth:munt" (63 per· 
ccnl), the "predusion or olhe1· work" (59 percent) or Lhc 
"novelty or t1ucstions nrescnted" (59 percent). 

Aboul 42 percent say that they "always" enter Into im 

"employment contract with a client before performing ser
vice." In 1986, about 27 percent of privale prnclice attorneys 
olw.iys used al'\ employment conlracl. 

Some 46 percent or privnl!! practice attorneys say Lhey 
''nlwnys" keep lime records. Aboul 52 percent say t-11al I hey 
always "aclively use limu rucords to bill clients." Ahoul one in 
five Alabama private praclicc nllorncys s11y lhal lhey never 
handle .i case on a conlingcncy basis. Aboul 17 percent say 
lhnl more than h<11f o( their cases are han<llc<l on o conlin• 
gcncy ba~i~. 

About half (53 percrnl) o( lhc private practice allorncy~ 
handling conlingcncy casl.!s siiy that. if lhey win. they receive, 
on 11ve1•ngc, 33 percent of the ;,wnnl. About 11 percenl receive 
less than 33 perccnl or lhc rcw,ml, while about 25 porccnl 
receive, on average, al lcasl 40 percenl or the reward, 

Among prlvale pracllcc .,llorncy:; who, at least sometimes. 
ui;c ;m hourly rate, the overage rate charged is $12!1 per hour, 
,,•hilc lhc median rate is Sl25. About 19 percent chnrite mare 
I hnn $15() per hour. Only about l 4 pcrecnl ch.iritc le.u lhnn 
$JOO per hour. In Hl8G, oiily 18 percent of Alnbruna priv;1te 
prad[cc nllomeys charl,te<l more lhan $100 per hour. 

Overhead 
About Onl!-flflh of private practice nltorneys sny that "over

head co~ts" consumed RO percent of their organi1~lion's gross 
income <luring U1c last accoun\1111( year. An additional 33 J)er
cenl say that overhead cosls con~umed betv.reen 40 and 50 
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Figure 4 

PERCEl'ITRGE OF GROSS INCOr'lE 01:VOTEO TO 
01.JERHERO COSTS HRS GONE UP 

• !SO% or more 31-40 % 

41°110% ·0·30 % 

0 10 % 

percent or their ori;tanizalion's (ttoss Income. Ovcr11l l1 over
heat.I cosls consumed more <Jf pdv11Lc pracLJce organizalions' 
income in 1998 than IL did In 1986. (FigLlre 4) 

Time 
About 73 percent of employed attorneys (i.e. individ11als 

currently working as an attorney) say that in 1997, on aver
age, they spent more Lhan 40 hours each week doini:t ''profe~
sional work and related activities." Abotil 37 percent ~ay that 
they work more than 50 hours a week, on average, <.m profes
sional work, and 8 nercenl report working more lhan 60 
hours ea.ch week, Ovc:r;,11, lhc number of hours private prac
llce altorneys report working In 1998 Is aboul the same as 
that found in 1986. (P'igurc 5) 

As was the case: in 1986, private practice allorneys report 
that they spend less than halr of the lime consw11ed by lei:tal 
mallers on litigation activities. About 12 percent (compared 
Lo l3 percent in 1986) sny lhal all their legal work is taken up 
with litigation. 

Office Equipment 
Aboul nine in ten emnloyed ;1llorneys have accc~s wllhln their 

organiiation to ,1 personal computer (88 percent), a fax machine 
(88 percent) ,ind a photocopy m,1chh\c (86 percent). Most also 
h,,vc acce.~s to "elcctrMfc or computerized phone systems'' (78 
percl!nl), "telephone conferencing capabilities" (75 percent). a 
"terminal fo,· co1npulerized legnl research" (66 percenl), a 
postage meler (60 percent), an "automated answerinwcall rO\!t· 
ing" system (56 J>ercenl), voice mail (54 nercenl), and cellulil1' 
telephones (54 percent). Mosl respondent::; $ilY th:il their orf;Janl
zation does not have 11ny memory typewriters, word processors, 
telex machines or vicleo-conrernndn~ capabilities. 
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About 77 ricrc:cnl of the employed attorney l'espondents say 
th11t I.heir organization used a ·•computerized legal reseai·ch 
service in Lhc pasl year." Private prnclice allorneys (78 per
cent) are more likely than others (61 percenl) to say that 
their firn, had used a computerized legal research service. 
Similarly, metropolitan allorneys (79 percent) are more likely 
to be in 01·~anizations using such services than an: ol.hcrs (67 
percent), In 1986, less thilll half ('12 perctinl) $aid their orga
nization used a computerized le~al re~earch service wiU1ln 
the past year. 

Amon!! those rcporth1~ lhc use or a computerized research 
service, about 46 percent si1y thaL their organization had used 
Hw Westl<1w s1a:rvic;e, while 16 percent said the 1,EXIS service 
was used. About 18 percenl say Lheil· organization used both 
the Wesllaw and LEXIS service. 

Use of Internet 
A.boul three-quarlers o( employed Alabama iillorncys say 

that Lhey hove acces~ to the lnlernel. or those with access, 
about 65 percent say that they h,we used the Internet within 
the past three months. Those nol using Lhc Internet explain 
this by $ayinR they l,,ck information about computers (49 per· 
cent), or an: nol interested in using the I nternct (17 percent). 

An1(.ll115 UsllrS, mosl respondents (54 percenl) say Lhat they 
arc most likely Lo use Lhe Internet "at the ofnce" rather than 
"al home" (28 percent). About one-third (36 percent) say they 
use lhc lnternel seven or mo1·e times a week. America On
Line is Lhe most (requently used service to ~ain acccss to Lhc 
Internet. 

Amount of Work 
Most employed Alabama lawycrs say u,at lhey (52 percent) 

and their organizalion (55 percent) have ''aboul lhe right 
,1mount or work." About 38 pcrccml of Alnbama altorneys say 
Lhat they have ·•more work'' than they can handle. In 1986, 



nboul 31 nercenl said they h:1d more work lhan lhey could 
handle. Aboul 8 percenl (compared to 7 percent In 198(i) sny 
lh,,l they do not hnve "enough work'' lo keep them busy. 

Slmilnrly. by n 35 Lo-6 percent margin, rc_~pondcnts say 
Lhal their or1tanii11lion has loo much ralhcr lhtm Loo lilllc 
work. In 1986, 11hout 27 percent o( respondcnL~ snld their 
organlzallon was ovcrlondcd wllh work. 

BAR SER:Jl(ES ANO RESPONS:s:ur:ES 
Alabama State Bar Publlcatlona 

Hespondenls arc gcncr11lly s11lisfied with lhc publications of 
the slate bar. i\boul 48 percent say u,al 7'lw Alnbanw l,,utv,1/ot 
performs "very wel I" In its crforls to provide "lnformntion and 
substnntive nrticles o( inlcrcsl lo members." An ndditlo1111I 48 
percent believe lhol lhc publicnllon performs lhis (unction 
",,dcqualely." Respondents gave a similar ~sillve cvnlualion 
Lo Tiu• Alabama l.uwuer in Lhe 1986 survey. 

Another public.it ion of the stale bar, the 1WDENDUM 
newsletter, is ral~d ns ··very useful" by ahouL 18 perccnl o( the 
rcspondenlll. An ~dditionul 65 percent sny lhal the ADDEN
OUM ls "soniewhal useful." Only about 8 percenl of Lhe 
rc~pondents say the publlc.iflon I~ "not u~eful al all." 

State Bar Staff 
Ahoul 59 percent of Alabnmn lawyers say that they are 

"gcnernlly familiar with lhc suite bar staff and U1cir func
Uons." In 1986. about the same number, 63 percent, said lhey 
were famllii1r wilh lhe slnle bar staff. Allorncys ntlmil led ln 
l he Alabama bar in 19HH or he fore (66 percent) arc mPrc 
familiar with Lhc $tale bar stnff than are "Mwcr" Alabama 
lawyers {SJ rcrcc"l). 

or those who say thty :ire familiar with the stnlc bnr staff, 
about 72 percent say Uw size of the staff is "aboul right." 
Almost nil (95 percent) or lhc~c rc~pondents say that the staff 
is "courteous and helpful." Similar re..;ulL~ were found in Lhe 
1\l!.l6 :iurvcy. 

Annual Meetings 
About 1 I percent of the respondents say thal lhcy nltcnded 

lhc 1997 Annual MedlnJI o( lhe Alabama State Bar. In lhl! 
1986 survey, about 17 percent of lhe respondents said th:il 
lhcy had attCJ1ded Lhc previous year's meelinit or the slate bar. 

Similarly, almost half <47 percent) of the respondent~ Slly 
t hot hnvc nol ullcntlcd tiny of I he last five annual meetings or 
lhc stnle bar. An oddltionol 25 1,crccnl have r1Uc11Jcd only one 
of lhe lnsl five annual meetln~s. About 3 percent of the 
re.~pondents have nllended each of the last five nnnual meet
ings. In the 1986 survey, aboul 35 percent or the respondents 
said lhal they had nol attended any of lhe st.ilc bar's annual 
meetings within U,e lnsl five years. (Figure 6) 

Foilurc to altenu any of the last five annual meetings I~ 
higher u1no11g non-private prnclice attorneys (57 percent) and 
those from notNrtclropolllan counties (54 percent) lhon il Is 
11mong private practice (<M JlCrccnLJ or metropolllan (44 per
cent) lt1wycrs. 

Amonit those who did nol allcnd lhc 1997 Alinu11I Meeting, 
about 59 percent $3Y their decision w;is affectell by schedulinit 
problcm5. Aboul 31 percent o ( these resp<lndenl$ any lhnt 

Flgu_,. 6 

ATTENDANCE AT ANNUAL nEETINGS IS SLIGHTLY 
OOWll 
How niFlny Alabemo StOlt.l Bor Annual Moollngs tlovo you 
auended during lho last five years? 

lh~y did nol allcnd Lhe mcellnll because of a "lack or inler
esl." About LS percent did not allenu bec,rnse or "I he locallon 
of the mceling." Less Lhnn one in lcn respondents sny their 
decision not lo allcnd UH: nn11ual meeting wa~ affected by 
"the hilah cost of allendlng" (9 perci:nl), or hecnu~e ''lhe 
mcelinl{ was nol educational enough" (8 percc1ll), or because 
of a "poor choice or social cvenls al Lhe ,nccting" (2 pcmml), 

Ovcrnll, the reasons the 199~ respondents gave (or not 
.illcndlnl{ Lhe ann~ml mcctinl{ were similar lo those round In 
lhe 1986 survey. The exception to this p,ttlern is lhal more 
1998 respondents (31 percent) say thal they did nol attend 
because of a "l11tk of inLcrcsL," In 1986, about 17 percent of 
lhc "non•nllendees" gave U1ls rcsponjc. • 
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REGISTRATION FORM 

Joint Meeting of 
r--

\ ) 

Federal Council 
Embassy Suites Hotel • Montgomery, Alabama 

January 21-22, 1999 
A joint meeting of the Bench and Bar and the State and Pecleral Council will be held January 21-22, 

1999 at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Montgomery. The mecling is sponsored by the Alabama Ju.dicial 
College, the Administrative Office of Courts, the Circuit and District Judges Association, and the Alabama 
State Bar. 

A total or 8.3 CLE hours has been approved. The $60 regislralion fee includes lunch on January 21. 
Tickets to the joint reception at 6 p.m. on January 21 may be pu1·chased for $15 each. Seminar topics 
include: "Courts Under Attack: Problematic Commu11ication": ''Scheduling Conflicts: Attorney CHenl 
Calendar ConAicl Resolution Order"; ''Discovery i,1 Federal and State Courts'': "Federal and State 
Courts- Comparing Issues in Criminal Matters": "Standards of Civility in the Alabama Le~al Community"; 
and "Civil Law and Domestic Relations Law Updates." 

Name: --------------------------------

Addt'ess: -------- --- --------------------

Telephone: _ _ __________________ _ _________ _ 

D Enc losed is my regis tration fee of $60.00 for this lrnlning session. 

D 1 will attend the reccplion at 6:00 p.in. on January 2 1, I 999 

[l I will have a guest (s) al $ 15.00 each nt the reception. 

D I wi ll nol ahenc:I the reception. 

[l Totul amount of check enclosed. 

[J Make check payable to: AJCFA 

Mail the form and check by Janmu·y 7, l999 to: 
The Alabama Judicial College 
300 Dexter Aw nue 
Montgomery, Ahibanrn 36104 
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Sponsored by the A lubnmu Judit:\ul Co'llllge. the Ad 1ninl!rir.l1lvo Offi ce of Cn111·t~. 
the Cl rcui ~um.l Di:ltricl Judges Assucinlion~ Md lhe Alt1htu1111 S1t1tt: Bn1 /\s~o\'in tlon. 
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By Allison L. Alfortl 

"111 Roi in Pimllco 

0 YEA! 0 YEA! 
J\n J\lahama 1fiafu1J£t 

~.o£z t.o 1fi.on0.on 
111/ison ; I/ford was one of lwo reciplents of the 19.97 JJcgasus Trust Scholarship. 

The Pe,r;osus '!rust Scholarsh1j, e,wbles Amerkun lmupers to study wllh IJrillsh law 
lords and Barristers throughout Great Britain. The scholarship is made all'ailable to 
nwmbers of t/1(, Amcriran hms of Court. Alford ls a mm1ber of the I /11,qh Maddox 
Inn of Court, Mont,qomery. Alabama. 

arvelous! Brillinntl Superb! 
Stupendous! Words simrly 
cannot th:scr!bc lhll fnhulous 

t ces I had on my Pcgnsus Trust 
Scholo_rship.1 In the e<'.lrly morning hours 
or February 1, 1997, Jan Michelson, my 
(e!low Pegasus Scholar, and I nrrived in 
London's I le11throw /\lrport. vit1 British 
Airways. The I lonorable Society o( Lhc 
Inner 'l'cmph:1 senl II car nnd we were 
whisked away from the airport Lo the city. 
A$ Uic ~un was risinl!, I cauJ{ht my lirsl 

glimpse of Lond11n. I will never forJi1:l lhe 
ride into town. The fog was llfilnit in the 
air and smokt \\"<IS rising from chimneys 
ns J,ondoners were waking 1111 to hcgin 
their doy. 8veryU,Jng was unlnmillor -
the bulldlngs, hornes. cars, nnd people -
and so much was passing beforu my eyes; 
I fell as Lhough l had stepped Into a page 
in history. I COl1ld not wail to see and 
experience everylhin~ firsthand. 

My British hosts arrnnAed a tiny hnse· 
mcnl nat in the fashionable 1,onclcm 
neighborhood known as Plmllco prior 
lo our arrlv,il. Allhoul!h II was quflll dif
ferent from my American home In 
Montgomery, Alnbamn, the accommoda
lions were comparable lo those young 
Uarri.:1lers and Solicitors might hold. 
Esther Radcliff, a kind rcprescnt<1llve 
from the Inner Temple 'T'reMurer's 
Ofncc:, rung shortly aflcr our arrival and 
o(fcred lo l,rl11~ over 11 few st11ph: llems 
from lhc loc,il grocer, a.:1 well as some 
helpful words of advicl.! on lransport.a
lion, shopping Md our nr$I work 
assignm1:nl. Afier meeting brieny with 
E~lher. both Jan and I decided to !tlccp 
off some of lhe jct Ing from our trip Md 
Rat her our bearings the nexl dny. 

'l'hc next tl11y, I ~el off readlnJt ~very 
Londoner's nitccssary city m1111 cncom• 
p;issc<l In the book called "London A to Z" 
(pronounced "A lo Zed"). Arter I w.ilkcd a 
rew blocks, the subway syi;tcm, known as 
0 the lube" ot "the Underground," w.i.~ 
loc.ited, and I got my lirst itlini1lse of Lhe 

Tlu1Alabumtt l~awpur ett,J'l1MtiB!illiiiiAUFM 



p1:oplc tlnd 1>crsonaliUcs of Lundon. J 

le:irncd very quickly thnt my Southern 
ways \\IOuld rcc.1ulrc some ndnptnlion If I 
wanted to cxpcnence my time as a 
Pe~su,\ Scht>lar In true Brili~h $tyle. I 
was ready to aca?pl the ch,1111.ml(c and 
excitedly prep.ired for my legal and 
ambii!t~dur cicprrhmccs. 

Sine!! 1993, I haw worked .1$ nn WO· 

dale in a 16-allorncy litigation Orm in 
Montgomery. Alabama. Al the Orm, I 
have had a widu and varied "Insurance 
defense" 11raclice involving personnl 
injury, medical and legal molpraclice. 
em1lloymenl law, pro,luct llabilily, 
fraud. and civli l'il{hl~ litlRal ion. As 
such, I was Interested in obsc1vin/.t 
Barri/\ler~' wll h /.(e111m,l l11w practltc~. as 
well a/i i;eein~ lhc 8n~llsh Jury sy~lcm. 
Because Montgon 1l!r )' hti~ i1 rich civil 
rights heritage, I LI1ol1/.thl It would be 
wondedul lo obse,ve and lenrn abouL 
the developmunl of civil rights tn 
En~land. In addil Ion. hovln~ clerked ror 
United ::it.ites l)istrict Judf(e I larokl 
Albrillon, I was cnf,tn1&ed wilh the iden nf 
servinst as a JudJ;!c's Marshal. 

The Enf,{lish Inns of Court did 11n excel
lcnL j<>h accommo<lating my rcquc.~ts. I 
wa.~ assigned to the Chambers of some 
ouL~t..Jndlng Barrl~lel'll .inti had a 
delighlful week of Mor~hnl service 
in Bristol, Englnnd. In .iddllion, 
visits lo various courL, in and 
<ll'ound London were arranged, 
and informative courl ex1>erl
ences exlenJed to llelf;ist, 
Northern Ireland. nnu l~dinburgh, 
Scolland. 

The Enitllsh lcgrtl syslem Is quit.: 
different rrortl thut of the Amcricttn 
system. One could almost suy lhal ll 
would be hiu·d to ima~lne lhal the lwo 
lcgul syslcms shared a com,no,, (oundo
Uon. English Judges ot all lC1vcls are 
oppoinled by a Parliamentary 
Committee. Since ~nf,tlnnd h<1s 110 indi
vidual l(eoAranhical areas such ns states, 
there is likewise 110 fcdernl irnd ~lnlc 
sy5lcm: ralh1ir, lhcrc Is ju~l one system 
and body of law. that being En,:tlish law. 
Although Englnnd docs nol have a fed
eral and stale C()urt system, the courls 
function in a similar respect lo 
American courts. The Royal Courts of 
Justice. or Hig~ Courts. are localed in 

J,34 N OV GMn rrn Ul91) 

London. and hear more complex and 
subject-oriented type matters. For 
example. a case soundin~ in mJminilly 
or commercial law would lyriic:ally he 

/>(Jr/lrlpcJtfng l~asus Sr.ho/(lrs 

heard before a HiAh Court judAe in 
London rather lhan a county jud~e In n 
particular county. There are exceptions, 
however, anti some aclloru that fall 
w1Li11n Lh~ jurisdiction of the 1 ligh 
Court 111ay be heard by o J-Iigh Court 
judge traveling on circuit, or, if lhc pnr· 
lies agree, a County Court judge. A 
County Court is located in each ~:nl(lish 
county. They function mU<;h as the 

lower loc,11 sl<1t11 courts do. hearing 
locnl matters and some I llgh Court 
mailers where lhc pnrlics have selected 
a County Courl 

On Lhc crlmin.il side, Lhere is on 
c111 lrcly $Cpar.ite court sy~lcm. Unlike 
Amc1'1can trinl court:;, \vh1ch hear both 
civil ilnd criminal mutters. England. for 

thi: most 1mrt, separates criminal and 
civil matters. l~or example, a crimi· 

nnl case pendin(l In Condon would 
I,{! heard by a judge speciallzinit in 
crime in one of the Crown Courts 
r11U11:r I han in :i I llRh Court. The 
Oki Baili;y Is a fal'nous Crown 

Courl handling onl)' s1irious criml· 
m,I 111ullcrs. At lhc Count), Court 

level, however, Judges hear both civil 
nnd crimlniil ,nallcrs. 

13olh civil and crimlnul C'ases are 
appealed l t) the Court of A1>neals, which 
is mad1: up of 3(-1 members who sit in 
lbrec-rncmher ponels when he;irlnft 
appenls. Any i1ppeal laken from lhe 
Coul't of Anneal~ Is taken LO Lhc I louse 
of Lords. Ont.? nnal level cir appeal lies in 
lhe Privy Counci I, which hc11rs :,ppeals 
from Engl,rnd, Wulcs, Scollrind. 
NortJ1crn Ireland. and all of lhe British 
Commomvcallh counlrlcs. 

On lhe firsl o(ficial day o( the scholar
ship, Pel{nsus Scholars frllm the United 
Stales, ns well as I hose from the British 
Commonwealth countries, were treated 



Lo n lour of Ui!! l-lo1.1se of Lords and Lhe 
I louse o( Commons. We then walched 
purl o( 11 Scolt ish u1meal bcin~ or~ued 
before lhc I louse of Lol'ds, I he llrilish 
ver:1ion of Lhc United Stales Supreme 
Court. A special luncheon had been 
urr:irlRcd for us in a p1·ivate conforcncc 
room In the I louse of Lords. with Lh1: 
Hl. I Ion. the Lord Go(( of Chicvly, lhe 
Senior L,1w l.ord ~nd eQulvnlcnl lo Uie 
Chief Just Ice oflhc United Slates 
Sl111remc CourL' 

A<Ler lunch, we were ahlc to observe 
an 11ppcal from Hong Kon.i bclnR 
..rl(11ed in Uie Privy Council. 1'hc rnvy 
Council hnndles the appeal~ from the 
I louse of Lords and all of th~ llrillsh 
Cumm(lnwc11lth countries. As luck 
would have IL, the Privy Council Is 
localcc.l ncxl door to No. JU D<,wnlng 
Street, lhc British Prime Minister's resi
dence. :ind we were able Lo nop over for 
a treasured photi,graph. 

During the first month of the scholar
ship. I was ossigntd lo I he Chambers of 
Brian Doctor of Pou1Hain Courl. 1 

Durin~ my assignmcnl, I t1cLu11lly 
shared Mr. Doctor's oft1ce. I le cleared 
off II sr,ol ror me on lht: end of his dc.~k. 
I Slll lhrough all of his telephone calls 
and meetings, At r.rst. this 1)racllcc was 
very unco,nforlablc for me. hecause I 
was accustomtJd lt1 a ~inl(hi office and 
lll'ivacy. It was somewhat unnervin~ to 
hcmr Mr. Uoclor 1-nakc calls lo his wife 
,ind work on his kitchen renovations. in 
addition to handling legal mallcrs. After 
n while, however. I grew l!ccustomi.:d to 
our arrnnitemenls and saw il for what it 
really wa.•Ht fabuf(lus opportunity! 

The p11.1ctice of allowing younger 
Barristers lo shar~ office lii,occ wilh 
~enior 13nrrislcrs Ii; an old one. nnd I 
believe il offers many benents lo the 
younl( Barrister. Young llnrrlsters observe 
more experienced Barristers In everyday 
activities of the practice of law and learn 
•·up clo.~e·• how phone calls. meclinl(s 
with Solicitors or clienu.. lri:rl prepara
tions and virtually every fuccl of U1c prnc
llcc of law arc handled. In addition, 
onot hcr 11crso11 is hnmediolcly nvailable 
with whom to discus:i; POtcnliol ideas. All 
In all. I believe it promote., the ethics o( 
the profession, as wcll .i., provides a itreal 
lc;irnlnl{ lool for everyon!! Involved. 

Whllc inlerning al rountaln <.;ourt, I 
wai1 pr!m11rlly involved in l!n extradition 
maltcr between South Afrlcri .ind 
En!(land. I asl-isled Mr. Doctor by con
dueling rc.~earch on the exlradilion 
statutes in various countries around the 
world. I lcurncd very eiuickl), lhol few o( 
the statutory systems ~re ns lndl.!xed and 
cross-referenced as Lhosc In America. I 
lhen conducted research In lhl! 
American Reporter Sy~Lcm and Olgl!SI,.,; 
lo verify llw opponent·~ auU1orities and 
determine if any jurisdiction in America 

fi>lmtum f()11rl 

provided ;iuthor!ty to suppurt the posi
tion of Mr. Doctor's client. !l was quiLe 
comfo1'lln1t Lo rind myself 111 lhe very 
familiar Amel'ican research system. 

The extradition malter w~s being pre
pared for a trial to commence during 
the last week of my as~il(nment i.11 
l~ountoin CourL As such, I Wi1S able lo 
observe finol triill preparations. Since 
lhe muller wus proceeding without ii 
j11ry, ns nlmost all civil 11cllons do in 
8ns:tland, lrial preparations were quite 
dlrforcnt thiln those in which I would 
have cnJ{al!cd. Por example, in Al.ibnma, 
during lhc weeks leadin!l up to trial, I 
would have been preparinit questions 
for witnesses, markinl( i:xhlbils, prepar
ing wltnessc~, drartinf( motion~ in lim
lnc, 1,rcparlng charges for I he Jury. 
drafllnl! jury volr dire, .ind , tudyinl! 
Juror Information. By conlrasl, Mr. 
Doctor mel with Solicitors who were 
familiar with the witnesses ~nd 1>re
parcd the witnesses for I rial, rcvil'wcd 
1>rior witness statements, prepared u 
skeleton ariiumenl (brief ror the court) 
rmtl u1>ll.1tcd bundle$ or imlexed clocu· 
mcnls 1111d papers for the cou1'l. 

J had lhc privilege of sill lnit alonl!:;ide 
Mr. Doctor during Lhc Lriul u( the extra
dition matter. I wfll nt'Vcr forget the feel· 
inits I experienced ns I walked into a 

nm ,ll11b,111w ~m·vur H/irfid/ihj \iHMiii@hfH 



eourtroom in lht Royal Courts o( 
Justice. The walls were m11de or dark 
wooden l)ilncl~. t\n intricate caiving or 
the roynl insignia wa~ mounted on the 
rr.1mework or lhc Judge's bench nbovc his 
head. Shelves and rows or books lined 
I he w,,IIR of Lhc courtroom. Jt looked 
poslllwly nnclenL I could only Imagine 
Lhi, counlless ,n;,llers over hundreds of 
ycn,s that hod been argued 
in the room. 

bow. Anyone cnlerlng or leaving the 
courtroom during nny proceeding must 
bow lo lhe Judge upon entry nnd depar· 
Lure. Although the formality of lhe 
dress and manner oi ,,ersons Involved in 
courl proceedings is somewhr1L dry ilnd 
OL1ldotcd, it seems to invoke " hl~her 
level of profussionahsm i1monA al I who 
ure Involved in court proccctl111g~! 

decision is handed down shorlly a~er 
Lhe lri.il concludes. This Is very different 
from the court practices In Alabama. 
Unless lhe trl11l is by Jury, judges \ypi
cal ly wail weeks or months before 
reachln~ a deci~lon. 

One aspect o( procedure Umt amazed 
and bafflcJ me wns Lhc lack of new 
technology to record Lest11nony. Wilh 

lhc exception or one matter 

As I w11tehed the proceed
ings. I was st rurk by the 
level of profcssionnli~m 
ilmong the Barristers and 
Solicitors, and lhc defer
ence to the Courl. During 
lhc week or trial, I nolictd 
quite II number of differ
cncc:1 betwe1:n the British 
system .ind Lhe American 

''Y'ou do not have to say anything, 
but it may harm your defense if you 

do not mention when questioned 
something upon which you later 

rely in court, and an.l}th ing you say 
may be given in evidence. '' 

lhol I observed in the Old 
Bailey, none of the proceed
ings wn.< t11ken by a court 
reporler, and only one other 
w11s lakcn down by t:ipc 
rccordcr. 1'h11 Judges main-
1.aincd trial notebooks in 
which thuy look copious 
notes. This provided for a 
high level or interest on 
their parl, as well ns an 
intense understanding of 
mutters before them. 

system. First. there is the 
obvious difference in the 
dress and headdress of lhe narUes 
involved. Judges are rcferred to :is "My 
t.o,·d" or "Your Lordship." British Judges 
and I.aw Lords arc dressed In n .shortly 
cul wig with long curls in Lhe back. 
lJependlng upon which division of court 
ln which Lhcy sit. they wear a black robe 
with different types and colors of 
insignia. Bnrrislers ulso wear wigs and 
gowns. The wigs of the Barristers nre 
different from those of the judi;tes in that 
lhcy have til{hlly wound curls on the 
side of the wll(. 

A Uarrl$ler may wear one of two lypcs 
o( robes, depending upon his or her sla
Lus. 1'hc Qucc1, dcsigrnitc_s a BarrisLer 
who has reached the 1>innacle or the 
profC$S1on by being nwarded the honor 
of ''Queen's Counsel" or "Q.C,". Queen'$ 
Cc,unscl wcnr robes made o( silk, cul 
sllghlly differently from lhe more ordi
nary and plnin black robes worn hy 
olher B,1rrislcrs. Unrrislcrs receiving 
lhe "Q.C.'' dcsigm,lion are often referred 
lo as "silk~" because o( u,e srtk robe:. 
they wct'lr. Solicitors, on Lhe olher hand, 
wear dark suf~ wilh pl11in shirts or 
blousl!s and normal headdress.• 

The Judge's entrance into lhe court• 
room is announced by lwo knocks J11sl 
heforc his or her 11rrlv11l. 'f'he JuJAe 
enters lhe courtroom anc\ hClws l.n the 
Harrislc,·s, who return a simulllmeou~ 
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The next mosl obvious difference lies 
in Lhc amount of lime spenl on matters 
before the Court. Time never appeared 
to be o concern in lhe proceedini;!s. The 
Judges and Law Lords were contenl lo 
hear all arguments, ask m11ny q11cslions, 
1111d mnke sure that lhey com1llctcly 
uncl'1rstood lhe i~suc:; beforc U,1.:111. F'or 
cxt1m1)lc, ~he lrial ~hat I observed while 
interning al Pountaln Courl wns orlgi, 
nillly scheduled lo begin on a Mo1,day. 
1'hc Barrlsltrs rccc_ived word on the 
prior Thursday lhat the Judges in 
charge of the trial had decided lo take a 
"rending day·· so that they could famil· 
iorize themselves with the focts, submit
ted testimony, and bundl~s of docu
ments flied by the partle~. As the Lrliif 
proccedctl over Lhe nexl Lhrcc tluys, the 
pnrtlc.~ directed the Courl Lo relevant 
submitted evidence, tliscus~cd legal 
nuthorltic.\ and spcnl a substantial 
nmount of time answerin~ questions 
from lhe CourL Members o( lhe llrilish 
legal system at all levels are amm:ed 
lhat lhe United Stales Supreme Court, 
as well as many appellate court~ In the 
federal 11nd state systems, limit~ the 
nr~urmmt of the p11rtics In 30 minull!s 
or li:s,. 

AL lhe c:onclu11ion of lhu trial, lhe 
Courl announced Lhal ll would render 
lls decision U1e next week. 1ypically, a 

Ourin!J all proceedings, Solicitors, who 
sil on lhe row in front of or behind U1eir 
respective 13arrislcrs, I.Ike very dclallcd 
notes o( the proceeding:!. In Lhc event an 
appeal i~ t;ikcn, the Solicilors rnusl agree 
on the tcslimony presented be(ore lhe 
Court lo be forwarded to the Appellate 
CourL fl would appcnr, however, that 
this methodology would leave open for 
dispute certain molters or witness tesH
mony. While lhls mny not crcille prob· 
lems in England, in Amer.ca I am afraid 
ii often would be virluaJly impossible for 
zealous opposinii coun~cl to agree upon 
certain important or ecmlrovcrsial 
aspects of a witness's tcsli'l1ony. 

My time wfth Brinn Dotlor also pro
vided me wilh Lhe opportunity lo see the 
English legal aid system. Unlike /\rneriC(I, 
all Sollcilors and 13nrristers arc pnid an 
hourly rate. If a Ill ii;!tml does nol have 
sufficient funds to pursue litigation, or 
runs out of funds during the procci;s, hi: 
or she can apply lo lhe Le1tal Aid Board, 
which in turn makes a d11cision about 
whether the litigant's case merits fund
ing. If legal aid is approved, Lhe lilignnl 
then selects a Solicilor or choice, and the 
SolicJ Lor U1cn selects a Barrister. The 
Solicitors nnd Barristers are paid their 
usual rate, rall 1er th11n a "courl
approved'' rate, ;111d the lltlg11nt. ha$ Lhc 
right to pick reprcsentalicn of his or her 



own choosing. rr legal aid is denied, llwn 
tho lillganl can app1,wl thi~ deci~lon. 

In Mr. Doctor's c,1.sc, the litigant hnd 
run out of funds during lhe proceed· 
inits. 1'he Legal Aid 8011rd approved 
(undlni: fol' I he conlinuntion ofthl! t rlal 
lllvol nroceedin~s. which I he llll!:{anl 
ulllmtlLcJy lost Nier losing tll lltc Ll'lnl 
level, U1e llliganl applied for funding to 
11ppcnl lhe ca:se. 'The Uoard denied the 
Iii iitanl's request for nppellale funding, 
and the litigant \\.is nflf)1?41.ling this dccl 
sio,,. Apparenlly. Lhc potential success 
of lhc merils play:. a suhstnnliol role In 
lhi:1 decision. The Board ultlm,1.tcly 
denied the litigant's request. Since 
England employs the "loser JMYS" rule, a 
Iii i1t,ml 'i. costs con be qui le cxpunsivc, 
Including nllomeys' (ees and ct1sls for 
both the plulnliff und defendant. 

Al Lhe end of rchrunry, Jan and I pre
pared Lo attend a lc1,tnl rutreal 
sponsored by U,c I nm:r 
'1'1:mplc. Unfortunnlcly, we 
~<>I of( to a slow stnrt btca~1~e 
the London undcrgrou11d 
Lmn~rortnllon syslum was 
closed due lo a bomb threat. 
During my lhree,monlh ~Lay 
in Lo11don, bomh lhrc,1ls 
were frcc1uc11I occurrences. 
Londoners sccrn Ln I ilk<' 
these kinds or annoyimcl!s 
and Inconvenience., In stride 
;ind simpl)• adjust hy usin!t 
nllcrnot ive t ransporl11llon. 
Afll.ff 11 brief period, I, too, 
lcurncu to plan ror these 
polcnlll1.I inlcrruptkms. 

~omcwh,1l isolnted foclllly, I Ile almo~
phcrc was nlmosl like thol of a weekend 
c~np. We ale all o( om meals together, 
allcndcd seminars and gruu1, sl:SSion!
togclher, nnd participated in n cabaret and 
"talent show" produclmn on Saturdny 
evening, Song bool<s were missed oul nnd 
everyone sung along. It Willi much fun and 
provided n great opportunity lo get to 
know the people in attendance. 

An invlt11tion lo CumbcrlJnd Lodge 
brings with tt the opporlunily lo aUcnd 
Sunday sllrviccs next door. Thu rcsidcrn:c 
next door hn ppcns ln helong lo 11 RI I 
Queen Elizabeth, lhe Queen Mother. On 
her private csliitc Uwrc is a small chapi!I 
wh-:re the Royal r··amily restulorly alkml:. 
services. The chapel is \mill!. hut beauli• 
fut. On the Su11dll}1 I llll(·nclcd, 11pproxi• 
mall!iy :30 lo 40 people wen: In ;itlen
dnncc, including HRI I Queen Eli1.abeth 

~ , ~) . ' 
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Mrmy Alabama ll'ltal scmi
nnrs nrc held in fun-OIied 
locales al v11rlous heachcs or 
in the mountuh,s. In 
b:ngland. Lhe legal s1;minar 
was held al an historic huilcl
init, We were forlunnlc 
cnouJlh lo join members of 
the Inner Temple al 
Cumberland l.oditc In 
Wlndso1· Gren! l'lll'k, not Loo 
far rrom London. 
Cumberlnnd l..udi,tc Is a for, 
mer royal re.~Jdcnce, 11nd spe
cial permission must Ile 
r.iivcm to use Its facl I I Uc~. 

5 l'u/X!f /Julldli1uo· Since Cumberland Lodge is a 

II, I IRI I Prince 1iuward 11nd his girlfriend, 
1md I mH Queen l~lizabelh, lhc Queen 
Mother. fl w;is t1uilc an experience! 

l>urinit the second month or the 
Pi!Jta:;us 1h.1st Scholarship, I was 
,L~slitned lo II set of Barristurs' d1:1111bcrs 
prctclidnr.i cl'iminol law, localed ul 5 
Paper Buildln[,ls. I was assigned LO Oliver 
Sells, Q.C. While interning ~l 5 Paper 
Buildings, I was nble to observe many 
c:rimioal couru, hoth inside and out~ide 
o( London. The opportunity lo spend an 
tint ire month in und llround the criminal 
practice ollowed me to l!)(pcricnce 
Enitland's jury system to Uie fullc.,t. 

A..\ expected. lh11 crimin:il pructicc is 
quite differcnl from lhal in i\mcricn. The 
Crown Pn'.lscc11tion Service (CPS) Is the 
cluscsl cquiv11lcnl lo Lhe Americt1n U. S. 
Allorncy 01· sl11le dlslrlct attorney's 
r,(Oce. CPS nets ns a Solicitor and is 

rc~ponslblc for liaising the 
vnrious law enforcement 

: niicncie:1, :L~ well ll5 cnAnit· 
Ing a Barrister to pro~ecule 

r:, lhc case. As with civil cases. 
·· : crimlnol barristers practice 

from both sides of the 
Bench. ror inswnce, ill a 
mornlnst "bits and 1,icccs" 
(wh(ll we would refer to as n 
docket call or scheduling 
conference), I observed a 
Barrl!\ll'r addre5sinA lwo 
coses :.is a proscculinit illlor• 
ney ond two cases ns a 
defense atLorncy. This 
"switch hilling" is 4uito n 
novel concept In America, 
where it is fell u,at prose
cutinA altorneyi should be 
totully i:ommilled to prose, 
t:llllnit wron~ful offenders. 
fl ls my belief, however, that 
Lhll opportunity lo both 
proscc:ulc and cMcnd ;illows 
Barristers lo eng.1gc in a 
more cven-hnndcd 
ani,roach Lo the l.iw. 

nurinS my internship al 
5 P;ipcr Buildings, I was 
1Jble lo observe the selec
tion or severnl BnAlish 
juries. Thi! 12-pcrson jul'y 
is slill the rLmtlmncnlal 
foundnllon of Lhc Jury con-
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ccpl. The Sllh:clion l)rocess, however, 
ploys n much le&s lmportanl role In I he 
English system Lhan il does in America. 
For example, I.he first Jury which l 
observetl belnit struck was completed in 
o mnllcr o( minutes. The Judge's Clerk 
had a larl(c li:;L uf Index c:irds which 
contained names of rotcnlial Jurors. 
The names or L2 persons \\•ere drawn 
from this polcn~tal panel. and the per· 
se>ns were brought inlo lhe courtroom 
n11d Jllnccd In Lhe jury box. At that 
point, the Clerk called the name of lhc 
fir~l J)Otl'nliol Juror. If the B11rrislcrs or 
JcJendnnts hatl any obJectkm Lo any of 
the po lent ial Juror:;, they rnusl have 
objected wilhln a few seconds, or l!lse 
the rcrson was sworn In as a juror in 
the cnsc. The Clerk would then call Lhc 
ncxl name 011 the ll~l. In regard lo the 
polcnlial jurors, no prospective jury 11:;1$ 
were circul.1lcd in advance o( the trial, 
no juror (lUestionnaires were comJ}lt:Lcd, 
oml certainly no juror con.~ultiinls were 
involved in the selection J}roccss. A.~ 
expecled, not ,1 &i11~l1! ohjectio11 was 
m11de Lo 11 potcnllul juror, and each wns 
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quickly sworn in and scaled lo hecomc a 
1,,cmbcr uf Lhc Jury, 

There are further differences in the 
operalion of U1e jury AllhouRh the seal· 
cd Jury beginR with a 1>ancl of 12, the 
c.ise can continue so lonR as Len jurors 
nre present. In addition, .il't.cr Jdlbera
tions beRin, the judge Ciln make certain 
decisions with regard lo the jury. For 
cxampl1:, if the j ury has been delihernllng 
for an hour or two and hns not renched a 
wrdicl, Lhe judgCl (:{In bring il back In 
unu Instruct It u,aL a verdict may be 
accepted from ten persons. 'l'hare is no 
ruquircmcnl of a '\ 1nanimous" deci~i(ln. 

The lnyout of the courtroom fnc!lllics 
is also dirrercnl than lhaL of ;:in 
American courtroom. The dcfondant i! 
placed In a "dock," which Is Lyp1cally 
located In I he ct:ntcr w1r of the courl 
room, facing the judge. The dock Is 
usually a box protected from the puhlic 
by some sort of plastic ~lass or other 
type or barrier. The l)efcnse Barrister 
may be off to Lhe side, or several rowi; in 
rronl or his or her cllenl. Ii, ;1ny cvcnl, 
the derendanl does not ~it ncxl Lu his 

Solicitor or 13arri~lcr. This would appear 
to be a ln:mllndous dis11tlvnnltlge Lo the 
repre~enlntlun of Lhc defendant. 

As concerns U1c "rights·• of lhc 
.sccuscd, U1cre is obvious!~ no such 
lhing as u Mlra,ulu v. Arizona warninK. 
Apparently, England did at one lime 
have a warninR similar lo that utilized 
by American law enforcement officers. A 
need \11..\5 seen, howtvcr, in recent years, 
to chi\nlie lhe formal of the warning, 
nnd iL now Is as follows: 

"You do noL h~ve to s11y anylhh1g, 
buL it may lwrn, your clcfc11sc lf 
you do not mention who11 t1ucs
tioned i;omcthing u,,on which you 
later rely in court, and anything 
you say may be given in evidence." 

Durin,:t lhe trial, the Jury Is advised as 
lo whelher thi~ w.1rning wa~ giv~n lo 
the potential dcfendunl. Law enforce• 
menl officers 11rc able Lu wmmenl on 
whether lhc dcfendnnl w11s silent or 
provided some ,·elcvant in(ormalion Lo r1 

potential de(ense lo the crime. The 
Judge mny also comment to the juror~ 



on the inferences they may draw If j he 
defendant chose lo be silent when ques
tioned or whim lesllfying in court. 

One final notable difference lie! In U,e 
'!Yi:tl Judge's role in jury mailers. In 
England, U1e Judg~ Is free Lo sum up lhc 
leslimony of the trial. As indicated above, 
he or she is rcsi1onslblc for taking COJll 
ous notes during lhc trial of matters 
which he or she f)l:rcciv~ l<> be relevant 
to a detcrminnllon In lhe mal lcr. A~ a 
result, lhe 'friAI J11dge is free, t1I the i:nd 
of u,c trial, lo draw allcntion lour Jlh-1cc 
uniphasis on ccrLoin evidence tor Uu: Jury. 
Obviously, lhi:; riJ,lhl can play a very pow
erful role In lhc outcome of a ca.sc. 

No. N 1bok$ Court 

l)uring March, I wns nlso able Lo 
observe proceeding& in Lhe Sc;ollish cfJurt 
system. Although Scotland is under the 
authority of Great Britain, il has milin
talncd its own lower level legal system 
and tcrminolo~. For example. there ilre 
no lawyers, attorneys or Barrislers. A 
men,bi!1' of the le~ol profession is ail 
Advocate who Is a member of the Faculty 
of Advo<:ale$, ralhl!r I han n bar nssoda
tlon, or nn Inii of Q)url. It appears u,at 
Scottish Advocates refer lo themselves as 
~, li'r,cully because of lhc collei;!inte nl mos
phcre in which U1cy work. Indeed, they 
keep "office" in the library, which is 

housed as ri part of Lhc Scolt ish courl sys• 
tern. In lhe librnry, Advocolei. find 1:1 spol 
al a library table where lhi:y can Spread 
out p:,pers or do resean:h. 

In the corridors surrounding the 
lfbr,,ry, all of lhe Advocates, for there a1·e 
only ab<>ut 350 In till of ScoLlrmd, have a 
large wooden box in which they receive 
papers from Solicitors or their clients. 
Since Uicy do nol have offices. Advocates 
wear beepers or pai;{crs, and If ii 1-ollcitor, 
clerk or other person calls the library, a 
pai:ic is 11loccd, and Lhcy walk lo one or 
lhe rew public phones lfl lhc llbr;iry. tr 
lhey have a large case, the Advocate may 
rake papers home to work, bul by and 
large. lhey work oul o( Lhcir box or al 
lh1.dr spol lll lhe libra1')' lablo. 

The Scolllsh Advocolcs weor English
style dress. incll1dinit a robe and wig. 
Their necktie $Lyle of dress is a bit dif 
ferent. for younl,lcr Advocates. il is a 
white how-lie, and for ~ilks. it is a 
longer style ncckUe. The Advocates llall 
and Courtroom are whal used to be 
Scottish Parliament building.~. They 
have aboul four trial level courts and 
three lo foul' rooms lo hc11r cases bi:fore 
lhc Courl of Appenl. Ahoul 20 judge.~ fill 
Lh1.1 various courtroom racllllies. As In 
U1e E11gllsh ~ystem, Appullalc judges sit 
In lhrec or four Judite pnnels. F'or crimi
nril cases, lhe Court of Appeal Is Lhe 
iinaJ level of appeal. In civil cases, how
ever. U11.1rc is the ability lo J,lo lo the 
I louse of t,ords in London, 

Included in Lhe Scotllsll Court System 
is the oltl Pnrllament I lull, which Is now 
an empty, wide open buih.Jing. Croups of 
Barristers and Solicilors, or groups of 
B:irdsters and clerks, pace up and down 
Lhc Ion!( hall by traclitlo11. As lhcy pace 
do\\111 one end or the long holl. Lhcy dis
cuss or work oul lcJ,lal issues. When they 
reach Lhi: end, lhey simply turn and 
begin walking back lhe other way. As I 
walked Into this ronn,, I saw lnr~e num• 
bers of people simply pacln~ bock and 
forth. IL seems Lo be a quite cffeclive w,1y 
to discuss a case because no one can 
overhenr a conversation. as people arc 
pacing hack and forth. 

'fypically, npproximotcly 15 young 
Advociit:cs join the ltaculty every ye,n. 
We were 1,rcscntecl with a unique 
opporlunily during our visit, in lhal one 

At.lvocalc was joining on Lhe do~ that we 
were prcscnl. The Advocate ond family 
members arc invited lo a small service 
in a room nc..r the Courtroom5. A num
ber of Advocates were prcscnl for lhc 
ceremony which consisted or a rt!11tlln~ 
nbout the indlvidunl bcliig prc~cnlcd for 
admission. At the conclusion or Lhc pre
scnUilion. Advoc.,tes were given the 
opp<>rtunity to make any objec.Lion Lo 
Lhl' new Advoc.1tc·~ admission. Mter U1e 
qucsliort is pul Hnd time hus passud. 
Advocates stomp the floor a~ a siitn or 
upprovnl. Al that Lime, the Moster or 
Ccremonie~ lend~ lhi! procCl.,ion of 
Individuals present al Lhc admission 
c;crcmony inlo the middle or 1111 ongoinR 
court proceeding. 'l'hc M11slcr or 
Ceremonies and Advocate lhcn bani,( 
Into the co1irtroom, pass the bar. and 
present thcniselvcs lo lhe Judge. The 
Master asks the Jucli;te lo recogni?.c lhe 
new J\dvotal<;. 'fh11 Judge swears in the 
new Advocalc durlnii l'he micldlo o( the 
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trial proccl'din1t nnd Lhc Advocate then 
dons his or her robe and wig. The Judge 
Lypically is aware in advance that this 
will h,1ppen and Is prepared Lo make a 
few comments about the Advocate. Al 
the conclusion of Lhe Jud,ic·s com
menls, the admis.~ion proceeding leaves 
the courtroom, and the Jud~I! resumes 
wilh his prior lrinl procc1idings. 

DurinR April, U1c Lhlrd u11d final 
month of my visit. I lnlcrncd with ii set 
of Barristers practicing civil l'ights \vork 
ut No. 14 Tooks Court. The spcciolizn 
Uon in the area or civil rl{lht s or hum11n 
rights is a very new thing in England. I 
utlended hcnrin~~ and tl'ial~ concernin,:t 
fomily court matters, as well ns mnllcrs 
lnvolvini:t thu preservut Ion of n1,slc 
human ri,:thts In criminal cases. IJ~1rlng 
a family comt Lrial, the muLlwr decided 
nol lo take the ~t1md or cull t,ny wit· 
nesscs. 'l'hc Judg1.1 decided he wanted Lo 
hear from 1111: molhcr and thus culled 
and t1ucsLioned her himself. 

I was also abl~ Lo observe quiLe a num
ber or cxlradit100 mrlllcrs In which 
return to a requcstlnfl counl ry wa5 
denied on human ri"hts grounds 
because lhere was concern ahoul foir 
treatment by the requt!Stinl( country'~ 
legal system. or ii bout their met hods of 
Pl1ni~hincnl. The lypicul route for an 
appeal in a hu1T\111 rights c:isc would (ol 
low a normal roulc from Lhc I ligh Court, 
to the Court of Appeals lo Lhc I louse of 
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Lords. Al thal point, however, I here is 
the possibility o( a rurther appeol lo the 
European Court of Humiln Hhtht5. Most 
of lhe r~urope.in nation~ arc members, 
and ~hey provide represental1vcs who sll 
on the Court. The Court of 1 lu,nnn 
Hight:; is located In Brussels, Dclgium. 
Unfortunately, I did not have an opporlu 
nity lo sec the enforce,,1c11l of law al this 
level on a firslhand basis. 

During the month of April, arrnnl(e
mcnls i\lere made for us to attend court 
proceedings in Belf~t. Northern 
Ireland. Upon our arriv3l into Belfa:;t, 
our tuXi driver offered us an unofficial 
tour o( the city. Since il did not a1m,mr 

Lhal. Belfast had 1111 official "Loul'ism 
bureau.'' we decided lo lake our taxi dri
ve,· up 011 his offer. I le look us around 
Lhc rails Church Hand nrea where a lot 
of lhc Prolcslunt-CaLholic Oghling has 
occurred. There were barric.ide walls in 
place with barbed wire nl lhe lop. 
Armed officers in camouflage uniforms 
were olaced in various location., 
throul(hout lhe area. 1'he police stations 
were cQmplclcly barm:.id~d with bomb
proof walls. barbed wire and survcil· 
lnnce cameras. ll was qui.c a change 
from the 1,laces I had seen in my shel 
lcrcd American life. 

Arr111,gc111cnlS had been made for us 
Lo observe ongoing court proceedings. 
We were able lo observe jury selection 
for o case about Lo hegin trial In the 
Crown Court. Jury srlcctirm in Northern 
lrclun,1 ls sliAhlly different Lhan Lhnl In 
l~n~l11nd. The Cl11rk draw~ Lhc 11a111cs of 
20 people who <1rc placctl In lite Jury 
b'lx. l~acl\ ~idc 1i(1$ the right Lo sltlkc 12 
Jurors wllhoul ct,usc. Al Lhal point, the 
pi,rlii:.~ arc given I he opportunity lo 
strike 12 more porsons (or cause. Once 
l2 Jurors nrc Slltllcd into the box. lhe 
Clerk connrms tlu.iir names and advises 
lhi1I the first one named in the box i~ 
tho foreperson of the jury. 

l)uring our brier visit, we also had Lht! 
opportunity to observe a portion or a 
murder I rial Involving <1n Irish 
lkpublican Army mcmb~r. Since lhe 
trial lnwlvcd .i n,cmber or u,c IRA. no 
jury was present, and witnesses were 



prolectccl from sight by the use or cur 
lnln:; surrounding U1c jury box \\•here 
lhl! witness provided testimony. 
Obviously, Lherc Is no rii,thl o( con
frontation or wi~nesscs in lerrorisl cases. 
The absence o( ,, jury In ii ca.-.e such as 
lhis and lhe protettion of lhe witnes~ i:1 
r11rerrcd lo as lhc Diplock System, aftur 
Lord Oiplock, who fathered I he praclicu, 
Armarently, al some nulnt, it became Loo 
hazardous for lhe Northem Irish lo 
function In the Courl System either a$ u 
witness or a juror. As a result, Lhis sys
tem was created so that decisions are 
made by the judl{e rather than a Jury 
and witnesses tire providecl with us 
much protection a,; rws:.ible. 

The flnal week or the Scholarship w11s 
spent ''mnrshnllng" for a I IIE(h Court 
Judge on Circuit. Typically. 1 li~h Court 
Jud~es (Ire localed in London and will 
hear matters in thuir Jurisdiction oul on 
Circuit, much the way our fodt!ral courl 
jud~es do wi1hin lheir district. I was 
asslRned Lo sp1md o week wtu1 The 
Honorable Mr. Justice Neal Bullerfleld, 
who spcclalizc11 in criminal law. My time 
on Circuit wrui in the beautiful dly of 
Bristol, l-:nglt111d. 

Judges in England do nol have lilw 
clerks Lo nssist them ns American feder
al court judges and many sl;1te court 
judges do. They 11rc, however, provided 
wilh a "Clerk" who handles all schedul
lnit, reviews pr1pcrs, and servts ,miny of 
Lhe functions of n lnw clerk, with the 
exception of assistance in rese.arch. and 
Uw drc1fling of tlecislons anti/or opin
ions. Mr. Justice Bullerricld's Clerk, 
Normnn Davies, was II most informative 
asset and a delightful lndlvidunl, 

The 1Josition of Marshal ls quite a his· 
torical one. Jl originated when Marshals 
were C$SCnt ially responsible for the pro
h:ction of the Jutlge as he lruveled from 
Circuit lo Circuit. These cloys, however, 
the High Court Judges are occai;ionally 
allowed the privilege of having d 

Alll1on L. Alford 
Al .or1 L llll«d 1111 Q!Ddlull ot ttld UntV111 ~y ot 
lllnbon111 end lhn Unlv101t)"1 Sctiool c,f l..11w Sho 
aurvod Mraw clark 10 lho Hon W HmOld Albritton 
Ill. l.htlld St.•!111 OiGt/lCI .Nolge. Mlddto D.i.111<:I d 
i\labllm11 S/11111 ,,n fll111UCl1111 vl!th 1110 Mot11oomc:11y 
111111 ol llllll 6411. Mntthow1 ~ NoYnk 

Mnrshat assisl them wiU, minor maL
lers. Judl{e Butterfield and Mr. Onvics 
decided to put me lo the Lest. I op1mccl 
Court wilh the tradilhinnl. "0 Yc.i, 0 
Yea" enLrancc, swo,·c in witnesses with 
my Southern Alabama accent, and said 
"grace'' al dinner pnrlies durinit which 
we enlcrlalned locnl B~rrlslers 11nd di"· 
nil:mcs. The expressions on the f11ces of 
somt? of the witnesses whom l swore In 
wert: quite a Lreat. They certainly did 
not expect to bl! a.~ked lo repeal the 
oath for the English court system from 
u young, female American altorncy. 

1\ Lhrlle-slory home referred to as 
"Judge's lod~ings" WilS my hurtle for lhl: 
week. I lome:; like this are provided for 
l llRh Court Judges throughout all of 
England. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy, who 
were in charite of the household c1nd 
staff, were present and waiting to assist 
with any needs or 1°cques1s. We were 
treated lo a Sl!mi-formal breakfabl and 
usually had dinner parUcs for loci1l 
counsel and dignitaries tlurinA the 
evenln,i. Our lransportalion to and from 
court consisted of a chauffeur-driven 
l)aiml!lr or J<1guar. 

On the Ja.~t day vf my mnrsl111llin~ 
11xperience. we traveled lo lhe clly of 
Swindon where Judge Bl~i lerOeld hnn
dlcd some pending matters and met 
wlU, local Jud~es and l.larrislel's. A spe
cint luncheon had been arranged for us 
with I hs I Jonour Judge John McNau1tht 
nnd olhl!r judicial officer:.. IL wns amil1.• 
Ing to compare am! contrast lhc w.iy 
Judge McNuugh1 and the other judicial 
officers in Swindon hanolcd cases wilh 
th~ wuy cases ure handled in Alabama. 

Although the majority of my time was 
sp1mt workinit with Lhc Ht1rristcrs, 
Solicitors and Judges lo whom I wDs 
assigned, I was able, dut.: lo my 1>roximi• 
ty lo Londo1\'s Wesl End, to see many 
wonderful pluys and musicals. Also, 1 
was able to spend quite a bit of time 
sightsccln~ in London, vislt,n~ such 
places as lhe flrilish Museum, the 
Nation.ii C.illery. the 1'ower of London, 
We:;Lminslcr Abbey, St. Paul's 
Cathedral, and other wonderful and his
torical sites. Trips were extentlctl lo 
Balh, Oxford, Cambridge, Stratford, 
SLonehenge, and many other lovely 
cities in England. 

l'i1il w//11 tlu• Rt. /Ion. 71111 l,mrl C./Jtf ofC'hi1:1o/v 111 

//,(! 11/C N11/lrm11/ Crmfiwlll1<'1! /11 f'r/11(:41/011 

My cxpenenc_e on the Pcga$us 
ScholarshiJl exceeded every expectation 
possible. All of LIie people wlU1 whom I 
had contact were generous boU, with 
1 heir lime i1ntl encr~. As I described my 
l!xperienccs lo young local Barristers. 
they were constanlly amr1zed al Lhc 
wealth of opportunities lhal h:id been 

/ C. ,:JJ..a.,,...--
J . Fc<.'.1~Stfr Oclluy!I, Ill CLO 

You csrnblbh goalb for 
crcntlng wenhh. Wo hct1> you 
mee1 your souls, whilo 
pro1co1ing your fumily nnd 
csrn1e lhrough insumncc ond 
finum:lul products. 

II 
The CornpanyYou Keep.• 

/0,l lnvcrne.rs Cr/I/tr P/(K't 
S11lt<' S<XJ 

Ol,wl1111ltfl1t1, Al. JS242 
99S-IJ:Z1 

1'MA/01J.i,,•11 £i11vfl" N/i.gj@hifjfj fitFP\N 



provided to rne The Pc(lilSus Scholarship 
afforded me every possible occasion to 
see England and the British lel{~l sysl~m 
th,1L I could have lmn$!lncd. It w.is truly a 
life chans.iin~ experience. • 

Endnotes 
I Awlllded ennuaJy, the PeQ111U1 'lhltl 5clloh!'1/llp 

ptOYldtl IWO Mttlctn t,,wyvra With lho opportu• 
nlty to 11udy with Engllah Borrlator, In London 
v1,111 10 00ur1a \'1 Eng111nd, Scollnncl aml 
Norlhern Irelan<! ora eleo ormngod 111 vorlov• 
ln1orvn11 !luring tho throo,month eoholar&hlp. 

2, trio lnnor Tompr~. Mlrk110 Thmplo, Uncoen'• In,, 1111d 
Gmy'e Inn ropro,ont tho foti, Cngll&h Inna ol cou,1 
whieh ae,ve u bat uaoeiallOMype orrionJmtiOllS '°' Fng!l&II BAnttto,, II' OIOOI to boa pn,trtlcing 
Bnmsto,, ono ,,_, bo oolted IO tho Bttt by one OI 
ttio Ir~ Tho lnM re<:•Utt or "JVih" l'OUrlil 001 atu
Otll'ltl IO join 1119~ rf111,ltCitM1 Inn. liallll Inn i. IOI! 
1u.11tlnlng and fOC!mt to ba lmlhlonad 11110, 11 un~ 
voraltY, conoopt. Barrlalbra' OIIIOOI o,o IOCIUOO In 
bulldl{lgs whlOh Mo 90\lilttll tilorlot lilgh. Al ono 
111110, e;trrlnt~ra worklld on lhtt g1011rid floorll u,id 
llvod 11b0Ya tholr otflQ!t A8 thO ,,umber of 
BanlttOrt hat tn;,enHd, 10 Ml tllO nntd 10( ol!IC(I 
ll)AOII, And llltlY fnw lndMdu.tla UH lho spac.o lor a 
rotidarco. In lldditlon to th• c,lflc;o IPOCO, eaell IM 
hu 11 ~ry . a Cl!llno IIAQ llnd II ChUrdl 

3 134.rrlators 0111 I/lo lndMduole nli1100l•bl11 lor 
oroulng matto11 b91oro tho court,, I lloy rlKlolvo 
an.a, lrom Solfoltora, who aro omplOyod by 
cllor110, tneet with ollOfllb, ond t,ondlo pro-trial 
molters. Sollcil(l(I re101ri tho &oivtC)at 01 a,mlmtorA 
bo<)ouoo Bnrrlat~t11 may riot naaupl CASH dlroaUy 
lrom U10 tJUblHl. 

A It WU qUllO a p,MI~ to moot I.O«I 0011 on Int 
lln,1 <Illy Ol lhe Peguus SCh0l8r*'11p In lllklttlon 
to 1111 Ofttmtritnt roto tn thCI e,11t•h lognt aystom, 
l,ord Goff tlAll p ayod u tramondou1 roto In Iha 
dt1VOiopmun1 of the POl)n&UI SChotorahlp Trust. 

o. fM !!nglund, BurriJltora oru prohlbllod 110m tormlng 
Pf)rtMorenlpa or oorporo110111 99 ~IIOtnoYt do In lho 
Unltod Sto11n lnotood, thoy lllmro ofllao opiloo, 
roaoptlonmt•. a ltifa,y, one! ttM hdrnlrntttiltlve ,uirt 
ot Cllerkl (f)rOllOilnCOCI "dnrkt"), WllO Rlllrlll!IO fflo 
a~ ol - trom $olkli!0111 1nsto11d ol lhtt 
Q10UP crl Bllmlltn being "1IOWn by lhtl narno. OI 
tho IJ(l11Mre, lh<)y lncJIQltt tl10 i,(ldr- ol tho tot QI 
CIIWlmbora In wi'llch thoy ,,, prnctlclr,g, oa wa• o, 
tho rno,,t eonlor Bnrrlator In 1h11 aot 

o. Hl.io, lanlly, Sollchora nnvo not boon gmnlttd tho 
•right of audlcn,o• boloro 1110 courts. Thia meom 
ll'IOI only Barrl&lilre w,, o pormlllod 10 nrguo mnl• 
''" ll4tfort lho •nrlou• oou, i. . Thi• doslgnAllon 
haa baon w_anlt1g 110mvWIU11 In 1ucen1 yeare 
SOllcilOfl whO paq tho rl'lCIIIO,Y mo;11ur,.. lo 
gain 11141 PfMl'l!l'l III nrgulng boloro tho cou,1 aro 
pannlltod 10 weJT a rollo, but not a wig During 
my time In EllOllllld, the nm,uol lltt 01 JMJraona 
roonMng lhn 'Ouoan'a Counaol" daalgnatlon w111 

horidod down tr, Ouoon £Ut11bolll ii, A"'ono 
thoao poraona on 1110 1181 woro 1110 llrel Sollchora 
lo OVtl tOClllVO IYOh II do1tgna1lon 

7 Ourlno rotlt!11 YNIII, tliem hAa boon ~ ~bnto 
nmong tho protonton aa lo whothor tho hl5lOlH:UI 
traddlon ol woar111g wig• llnd 1JOWf11 •l\o\lld bl 
d*°'1ht1uo<I There a~1, 10 bo" olrong 1p~t 
among lln-rrlstO!S u to wholhor tholr tlllduron 
ehwld continue For Ura tl11\Q belno. wigs Md 
gow111 are ,1111 Ille dreu or Iha doy. 

CLE Opportunities 
Tho Alabama 11/andotory CL~ Commission colll1nually evflluates and approvos ln,stato, 

iis woll as nlllionwids. prog,ams which are melntainod In a computer ctatabARo. All aro 

Identified by spon~or, loca1,on. date and speclal1y area For a complete Ustlnn of current 

Clf opportum11es or a calendar. comact the MCLC Commission ottrce at 133417.69· 1515. 
extension 156 or lf>S, or you may view a comploto lis11ng of current programs al the 

state bar's Wab silo. www.alobar erg 

Alabama Mediation and Arbitration Training 
(Approved tor CU: credit and Alabama Cer11er for Dispute Resolution 
roster reglstrallon) 

November 1 1 15 
Montgomery 
Divorce Medi ation 
School for Dispute Resolution 
(Lemoine Pierco) 
(40'1) 373-4457 
40 Hours 

Novernber 19·21 
Montgomery 
Mediation Process & the Skills 
of Conflict Resolution 
Litigation Alternat1vos. Inc. 
(Troy Smith) 
(800) AOA·FlAM 
(888) ADRCLE3 
22 Hours 

December 3·5 
B1rm1nghi:!m 
Mediation Process & the Skills 
of Conflict Resolution 
L1tlgat1on Alternatives. Inc. 
(Troy Smith) 
(800) ADA-FIRM 
(888) ADACLE3 
22 Hours 

December 7.9 
Mobile 
Mediation Process & the Skills 
of Confli ct Resolution 
L1t1gat1on Alternatives, Inc. 
(Troy Smith) 
(800) ADR·FIRM 
(888) ADRCLE3 
22 Hours 

December 7-11 
Montgomery 
Divorce Medi ution Skills 
Jenes School of Law 
Protessors Anthony Mlll01 
(Pepperdlne) and Jennlfe, Kresge 
(Idaho) 
(334) 260-6101 
40 Hours 

Note: To date, all courses axcl:lpt those noted have been approved by 
the Center. Please ch<:1ck the Interim Mediator Standards and 
Reg1strauon Procoduros to make sure course hours listed will sa1lsfy 
the reg,stratio" requirements For addmonal out-of-state training, 1nclud· 
ing courses 1n Atlanta. Georgia, call the Alabama Center tor Disputo 
Rosolution at 1334) 269-0409. 

I 
I 



DISCIPLINARY N OTICE 

Notice 
Nouce 1s hereby g1von to Chnrles Timod1v Koch of Mobile. 

Alabama that ho must respond lo tho chargss In dlsclpllnnrv Ille 

ASS No. 98· 14 l(A) w1th111 30 days hom the data ol this publlca 

IIOn, November 15, t 998 Ferluro to respond shall result m further 

action by tho Qffia3 ol General Counsel. lASB No 98 14 HAIi 

Dl•ablllty 
• Uirmlnghnm attorney Wesley Thomas Neill was lransforrcd 

lo disability im1ctive status. pursuant to Huie 27(c), Alabc1m11 
llules o( Disciplinary Procedure, by nrdeT of Panel IV of the 
Disciplinary Board o( lhc Alabama SI.lite Bar effective August 
20, 1998. I Rull: 27; Pel. No. 97•091 

Reln•tatement 
• On Aliitust 4. 1998. Eut11w lnwyer William Sidney 

Undenvood was teins~led on the roll of lhc Al,tbamn 
Supreme Courl a.s an ,,llurncy nuthorized lo practice law in 
lhc courL~ or Alabama. I Pct. No. 97--001 I 

Disbarments 
• I lunlsvillc .itlomey Wolter Jnll11cr Price, Jr. consenteu lo 

disbarment based upon his felony conviction for bank fraud. 
By order· or the Supreme Courl of Alabama, Price's name 
was stricken from the roll of attorneys liccn~ed lo practice 
law, effective April 25, l!l96. consistent wilh the surrender• 
(lf-llccnse dale. !Rule 23(11): Pel. No. 97-051 

• Pclhnm lawyer \\Tllllan, Fcllii Mathews was disbtirrctl from 
lhc 1miclice or la\11 in tht Sl.ile of Alabamn by order of the 
Supreme Court of Alab,lll'llt, effective May 8, 1998. Mal hews' 
disbarn,enl was based upon flnuing5 by the Disclplin11ry 
Board of I he Alabnma State Bar that he viola led the follow
ing Rule~ of Professional Con duel: 1.3 I Diligence I, 1.4 (a) 
ICommunicationJ, I.JG(dl IOccllning or Terminating 
H(•presentnlionl, 8.l{b) IJ3nr Admissions and Dlscipllnnry 
M11llcrsJ and 8.4 {ti) (c) & (g) IMisconcluctl. IASl3 Nos. 96· 
368, !17-115 & 97•19:l] 

Suspensions 
• Birmingham attorney Carol Ann Rasmussen was intcrimly 

susflcndcd from the practice of law by order of lhe 
Oisciplin:iry Commission errecllve September 15, 1998. IPeL 
No. 98 081 

• On April 17, 1998, Rirniinghnm lawyer Rhonda Nunn was 
S\1sf)(mdcd by the Alahamn Supreme Court for 11 period of 
120 dil)'S. This sulipen~ion is effective on May 15, 1998, and 
is the result of disdpllni1ry proceedings held before the 
l)ls,lpllnary Boaru of Lhc Alabama Slate Bar. !ASH No. 95. 
l l61 

• Montgomery 11ltorncy Robert Mitchell Alton, Jr. wtul lnler
lmly ~uspcnded from lhe practice of law by order or the 
Disciplinary Commission effective February 13, 1998. IPcL 
No. 98-011 

Publlc Reprimand• 
• lfo'minghnrn allomey Joe Wilson Morgan, Jr. received a 

p11bllc re1)rimand wilhoul itcneral publication pursuant to 
an order of the disciplinary hoard or the Alab.irna State Dar. 
In 1995, Morgan \\1llS employed to handle a crhni"lal appeal. 
Morg.,n was paid a lolal of $2,500 for his services. After 
being so employed Morgan failed or refused Lo me the 
appeal or to take any other lcAnl action on behalf of his 
cl1011l. Anolher attorney was :ippointed by lhe lri0I courl to 
hundlc I he apre;il and lhc allorncy did ~o. In 1996, Morl!ari 
refunded u,c client $2,000 of the $2,500 ree paid to him, bul 
the r\!maining amounl was not refunded unlll formal 
chorges were filed af;tainst him by lhc Office of Ceneral 
Counsel. l,\SB. No. 96·200(1\) I 

• On September 18, 1998, Mobile attorney John Wllliom 
Pnrker received a public rcprimnnd wllhoul g1Jr1crnl publica
tion In l'hrec separulc cases. The reprimand was n result of 
P,irkcr·~ having enlered a conditional guilly plea in (!Och o( 

the followinit matters: 
In ASB No. 97-168, the Disciplinary Commission found 

lhol Parker foiled to provide compcli:nl representation lo a 
client and lhat he failed lo reasonably communlc.itc wiU, 
his client during thu course o( Lhe rcprC$ental ion. This find· 
ln!l wt18 bnsed u1,on Parker's follurn to enita!lc In ~ny mean• 
in!l(11l dlscove1·y, his f11llure lo orrer legally sufficienl exoert 
~t.:slimony In response Lo lhu defendant's mollon for sum• 
mary jud!lmenl and his failure lo ndvise lhc cllcnl of the 
court's adverse ruling, thus denyinit the client her right to 
appeal. The Commission con~ldcrcd Parker's ogr11erncnt lo 
make rcslilulion to this client in excess of $8,000. 

In ASB No. 97-125, the Disciplinary Commission round 
lhfll Parker willfully neglected a legal m11tter, f,1iled Lo rea
sonably communicate with the clients clurin~ the course o( 

I he rc1Jrescnlalion and charged n clearly llxcessive fee. This 
Ondln~ was bnsed upon l'arker's repeated advice to hi~ 
clients of the certainty of their lc,tal position when. in fact. 
their leital position was not as certain as he rc1>rc:.ented, and 
his unnecessary del;iy of the resolution of the moucr, while 

r,,., ,1,abumu 1.,1111110, +U~i'l foiif91il'hiidiif W 



The Law Office Management 
Assistance Program 

Toe Law Office Management Assistance Program {LOMAP) Is 
a dearlng·house for Information on all aspects of the operatlon 
and 111anag(m1enl of the modern law office. 

For more lnfonm1Uon or to request conHdenllal assistance with 
your office operations contact: 

Laura A. Calloway, LOMAP Director 
The Alabama State Bar 

P. o. Box 671 • 415 Dexter Avenue 
Montgomery, AL 36101 
{334) 269-1S15, @xt. 116 
lcalloway@alabar.org 

IMPORTANT! 

at the 5ame Hme bill in!l the clients fur addilloniil nllorney's 
fee~ whlt h he could not docume,,L. IL Is noted Lhal the 
Disciplinary Commission considered that Parker agreed to 
mrtke restitut ion to these clients in excess of $12.000. 

In ASB No 96-184, lhe Discjplinary Commission found 
lhal Parker hod willfully neglected legaJ maLLers entn,1sted 
to him, failed to reasonably communicate with clients and 
charged clearly excessive fees. In this matter, n gri,w.11,cc 
was nl~d a!l11inst Parker by lwo formel' employees which 
conlaincd a "laundry list" of allegations of misconduct with 
reforence lo i;pecifk clienls' cases. A review of Lhc files sub· 
mllt~d by Parker nl Lhc rec1uesL or lhe Office of General 
Counsel revealed thal he failed to account for Lime spent 
and fee~ charged in eiich case. thal he failed lo reduce con
Llngency-fce agreements to wriling, that he amended con
tingency fee agreements during the course of his represen
lalion. and lhal he failed to communicale with client.~ 
regardin~ Lhe status or their cases, scheduling appointments 
or courL appearances. 

In /\SB No. 97-246, th1-: Dl~ciplinmy Comrni~slon found 
Parker Aullty of violating Rule LI 5 hetausc of his foflure Lo 
maintilin ,1 l rusL iiccounl a.~ required by Lhal rule. Parker 
,1dmlll~d that, for 11 slgnlncanl p1:l'iocl of Lime. he operated 
wllh one accou,1L and commingled bolh allorney and clienl 
funds i1l LhaL account As discipline in Uiis matter Parker wa~ 
ordered to be suspended from the practice of law for a period 
or 9l days, lhe imrosilion of lhal suspension was suspended 
nnd Parker was placed on probation For a period of two year$. 
As a condition of probation, Parker agreed to maintain 
$25,0bO on deposit in Lrust in lht evenl of fulurt cllenl clail't'ls 
and to abide by other condition$ or probaLion as ordered. IASB 
Nos. 96-184, 97-125, 97-168 & 97-2<161 • 

Licenses/Special Membership Dues for 1998-99 
All licenses to prectico law, as well es special memberships, ere sold through the Alabama State Bar headquarters. 

In mid-S0pton1bo(1 a dual invoice to be used by both onnu11l license holders and special members, was n,alled to every 

lawyer currently in good standing with the bar. 

If you aro actively practicing or antiolpate practicing law In Alebome between October 1, 1998 end September 30, 1999, 

ploaso bo suro that you purchase on occupational license. Licenses are $250 for the 1998-99 bar year and payrnent should 

have been RECEIVED belweon Octobor 1 and Octobor 31 in ardor to avoid an automatic 16 percent penalty ($37.50). Second 

notices wll NOT bo sontl 

An 1l'ltorr10y not engaged in the prlvato practlco of law in Alabama rney pay the special membership foe of $125 to be con

sidered a memb1:1r In goocl standing. 

Upon receipt of payment, thoso who purchase a licenso wlll bo mailed e liconso end a wallet-size llcense for identification 

purpoi;as. Those electing spacial m0111barship will bo sent e wallot•sizo ID card for both ldontificatlon and receipt pyrposes. 

If you did not receive an irwoice, please notify Diane W eldon, membership services director, at 800-354· 

6154 (in-state WATS) or (334) 269-1515, ext. 136, IMMEDIATELY! 

:IOd NOVUMDIIR t 9011 Tllu 11/0/Jwna L<1wv,1r 



If you '1·e n ot. lnsur od with the Attorney s' 
Advantage Profosi donoJ Liability Ins1-u•anoo Program ... 
you sho nlcl objoct to yoru· ou LTen t lnsm·o1· 
on th e followlng grounds: 

1. You mo.y be payb1g too 1nuoh for yow· 
liability coverage. 

2. You may not have the broad coverage 
you really need . 

A ttornoye' Ac;Jvru,tn.ao f' t'ofosatono.J 
Llnblll ty ltu;W'IUlCO oCfers bJ'(WI 

oovorago ... up to $10 million lo Umlt.11 
Progmm bonoflts inoludo : 

• Flrst Dollo.1· Doton80 

• Cln.lms Expelllile ln AddU. 1011 to 
Ltal>Ulty Limits 

• lll1'il< Mtimigement P1·oirrllm 

• Full Prior Act s Oovera1re AvoJJnbl o 

Best or rul, lt'a undorwritt.on by TIO hlst1111.1100 

Company. A.M. Bt!Rt mtoo "A'' (Exoullont), XI . 

fmr7 i>rofes.ri()mt/ Llttbility 
l.£J::.:!:...J l 11wt ·1111t·e, Inc. 

DI IN SURA NCE ... 

Oon't dolo.yt ~'Ot' mo1'0 

lnformaUon. lnoludlng 
n no-obllgnLIOO 
quotation, 01111 tocln.y, 
Vlus you' ll roooivo a. 
rree copy or Tho 
QUil.l'UJJ' Hou ,., 
the newsloLtor for 
Atl.:o1•noye' AdvantaR'o 
Jna u rAdR I haL c:ontalm:1 
u1*1ful. pr1.1.0tlca1 
lnformallon Ot\ w liy11 

to manage risk in your pro.cuco. 

J'.'roro8slonnl Llnblli t.y ln11u1·1,1100, l'n o. 
300 Dti hlwtU'O Avenue • P.O. Box 2287 
Wilmi ngton . OE 10899 

1-800-441, .. 9385 
F11X1 1·800 ,716 •34 I I 

www.zuLi· 1>l I .conv tnwyor11. 11 LmJ 

Attorneys' 
"Advantage 

f) I U\17 All.Om•y•' Advllll1Mj1'11 ln•u1'1111~ Al(1!llO)', lno 

f'1vf0Hlo 1111/ l,/1iblllt;y Cqvor11gn 
011 f'A ll(lrnblP 'l'orl1lfl 



RECENT DECISIONS 
IJy Wllllnm M. llowen. Jr., R<Jch"I Stmders-Q>ehran and Wilbur C. Silb<•nnan 

Recent Decisions
Civil 
Alabama Supreme Court 
enforces parUes' ngreemont to 
arbitrate although court find• 
remainder of contract non
binding; court find• doctrine• 
of unconaclonablllty and mutu• 
aUty of remedy lnappllcable to 
arbitration agreements 

Ex part/! McNa11ghto11 /JifcNaugh!u,1 
11. United I leolthcare S<miiccs, Inc.) _ 
So. 2d._, Ms. 1961708 (Ala., AuRusl 
28, 1998}. PlainliU, upon acccptinR al· 
will employment wilh defendant, 
acknowledited receipt of an employee 
handbook. The handbook expre~sly slat· 
ed that it wa.~ non-binding, other than 
as to the urbitratlcm pro11lslon con
tained therein. Allhoui;th the arbllrnlion 
provision required lhe plolntlff to sub· 
mil all 11mployment-rclatec.l claims 
agalnst u,e employer Lo arbitration, the 
employer relalnec.1 lhe righl lo pursue 
judicial remcdle$ against the plaintiff. 
Moreover, the handbook res~rved lo the 
employer the riRhl to "niter, aml'nd, 
modify, or revoke this f arblt rnl Ion I poll-

Raoh91S.nd•,... 
Coohrlln 
R11ot,ul &I.MdUrt· 
Cor.hlnl\ OtlonCIO(I 
Cun,b111lr1,;C1 Law 
SthOol, wM ro lliu g14d, 
uet/Kl crim 11111(111 11M w~• 11 mc>mbOr ol lhci 
Cuttlbu1lr111d Law 
Aov,r,w and Coua 
Hoocilla Shu pu c~cna 
W•lh lh4 Mani~ 
IKm CM fluthlon, Stakoty 

John,IOfl ,. O,,r,011 I' A Sh11 COVP~ Iha chl1I 
d«ltllor!I 
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cy al Its sole and absolute discretion at 
any lime wilh or without nolicc." When 
nn emr,loymenl-relalcd dispute :aros11 
between the plain Liff anc.11 he emnloycr, 
the lrlal courl compelled plu!nU{f's 
claim Lo nrbitralion Plalnllff pelllioneJ 
for a wril or rnandaanus directing lhe 
clrcuil courl to vacnte its order com• 
pelling arbilrntion of her clnlms. ln sup• 
porl or her mandamus pelition. plainli(( 
argued lhnl the employee h11ndhook, 
including the arbitration ai1reemenl, 
was non-blndin~ and, therefore, uncn· 
forceable. Allernalivcly, plmntiff arstuud 
(hat lhe arbitration clause was void 
under the doclrlnes of unconscionablll
Ly/lack or mutuality or remedy. 

The court rejcckd plainli(rs first 
argument, noting Lhtl under genernl 
contract principles. parties may ogree to 
be bound by certain clauses contained in 
a standard contract while refusinR lo be 
bound by olher clauses contained in lhnt 
same contrnct. 'rhe courl found ~hat the 
plaintiff and employlr in this case had 
ll$lrccd lo be bound by lhc arhllr11llon 
agreement while expressly agrceinsi thal 
I hcy would nol be bound by any or the 
remaining terms contained In that 
cm1>loyee handbook. Purthcr, Lhe courl 
(ound lhat lhe employer's provision o( 
nl-wiil court held thaL Lhe r,lalntlfrs 
agreement to arbitrate was binding. 'l'o 
hold otherwise, the court concluded, 
would violate the mandate of l)oclor's 
Associates, fnr.:. 11. Cosorollo , 517 U.S. 
681,687 (1996), in which the Unilct.l 
States Supreme Court held Lh!IL, 
"CMgre.4s precluded SI.ates from sin
gling oul arbilraUon provisions for sus• 
peel st;.atus, requiring instead U1at such 
provisions be lllaced 'upon the some 
fooling as other contracts.' " 

The court also rejected plo1intiri~s 
claim I hal I he arbltralion agreement 
was void under the docLrinC$ of uncon-

sclonablllly/mutu;11ily of remedy. In 
nrR111111{ lhal lht arbitration ugrcemcnt 
wos unconsciotiablc and '.ackcc.l mutual· 
lty ur rcmcc.ly, lllalntlrr rclh:d hcovily 
upon lhc case of Northcom, ltd . u. 
James, 694 So. 2<.I 1329 (/\la. 1997). in 
which two justices o( the co11rl had pl'e· 
vlouRly stnted, In dictum: 

II In a c,,sc involvlnf.( a conlract or 
ttdheslon, If IL is nol shown I hnl lhe 
Jlarly In nn Inferior bargaining ,,osi-
1 ion hall a meaningful choice o( 
agrc..,,ing lo arbilrnllo11 or nol, and if 
lhe superior party has reserved to 
1tsel( Lhe choice of arbitration or liti-
1taliQn, a courl may deny Lhe superior 
party's motion lo compel arbitration 
based on the dodrinu.\ of mutunlily of 
remedy and unconscionability. 

Northcom, 694 So. 2d al n:i8. A five-to
four majority o( Lhe cour. rejected lhe 
dictum or Nurtlu:om, st a Ii nit that 
"talrbilrntion i:1 nol Inherently uncon
~c1onnhlc." Moreover, bcCiluSc arbitra
tion ill nol II remedy, but a choice as Lo 
th..: forum in which remedies may be 
sought, lhe court found lhe mutuality 
o( remedy doctrine Inapplicable lo 
agreements to arblt rale. 

Alabama Supremo Court 
addr••••s circumstances 
under which nonelgnatory 
may compel arbitration and 
propriety of class-wide arbi· 
tretlon proceedings 

Mad Ci'nli!r Cars, Inc., dlbla Med 
Centt'r Mazda 11. Smith al ol., _ So. 
2d _, Ms. 1960214 (Ala., September 4. 
1998}. In this grouJl of consolidated 
cases involving claims of conspiracy lo 
violate the Alaboma Mlni·Codc aJtainsl 
automobile dealers and fin;incing com
ponll!s arising frum lhc plaintiffs' pur
chase or new whiclcs. Lhc Alnbam:i 



Sur,remc Courl addressed lhe circum• 
stnnccs under which a non-si!(nlllory 
mny compel arbilralion and whdher, in 
ii cl.1sll act i()n, a trial court may pro11erly 
ccrl ify I.In arbitration sub-class. 

1n nffirminl( lhe trial courl's rcfui.al lo 
allow lhc non-sll,1m1torles lo compel arbi
l r:1lion, Li)<: court noted Lhnl the nrbltm
tion ogrecmcnts nantc.d only the plaintiffs 
and lhe signatory Jl!alers; the n!(reements 
to arhilrale did no: spcclficnlly reference 
third p.1rties nor did they contnin l(cneral 
l1.1n~11nite that could bt consl rued lo 
rcncl1 lhc claims asserli:d a1,1t1insl non
slgnaLorics. Moreover, Lhc courl refused 
lo :allow I he non-signatories lo compel 
nrbltratlon on the basis of ol1tintiffs' con
si,iracy allegations 'rhe Ahtbarna 
Suprcm1: Court held lht1l, based on Ute 
l11n,iuag1: of plainliffa' comploinls, il w,is 
unchmr whether lhe claims nsserled 
.i~ninsl the non-signatories were "inter· 
lwlncJ" w1lh those claims 11sserted 
asi,lnsl the signatories as rcqulre(I for 
applic.ilion o( equitable cstoppel. The 
courl found it significanl Lh:1L thc plain
Uff:.' claims of conspiracy spcclnc:ally 
alleged lh.il an!J combint1tio11 of daf,m
dtmt.~ conspired lo violate Alabama'~ 
Minl•Codc. an alleiiation I hal could be 
found to include only signalorics or 011ly 
non-sfgnnlorics. llnder either of U1011e 

scennrios. lhe court noh:d. lhc claims 
ilSSerted against Lhc non-si!(natorlcs 
would not be intertwined with those 
11sserted against u,e slgnntor!~s. I lowevcr. 
lhe courl recognized that, If the evidence 
supporlcd the pro1)osition that siRnalo· 
rics t111d non-signatories h,1d conimlred 
together, the trial wurt could then prc>p
crly compel the plainli(fs ro nrbiLralc 
lhcir claims against the non-signatories. 

Additionally, a si~nincanl number of 
lhe proposed plainllff class had signed 
p1·e-tllspulc arbilr11lion lll(l'ccments wiUi 
I he defendants. Tht dcfond,:ints opposed 
class certification on Lhc s;trountl lhal 
lhc existence or lhesc arbilrnlion as;tree· 
mcnls precluded class Lre:itmcnt. unless 
the l.inl(uage in lheir arbitration al{ree
mcnts specifically provided for class
wide 11rbilrntion. Over the dc(cndanls' 
objections, the lrial courl ccrUOed Umie 
subclasses, one includin~ nl I plai nllffs 
who sign11d arbitration os;trecmcnls. 

The Alabama Supreme Courl 
acknowledged thnl clu...,,-widi: arbilra• 
Lion offered certain benefits, such as 
cfllclcnt resolution of common ch,lms 

nnd judicial economy. Howl!vcr. the 
court rimsoncd, aiiowini;i class-wide 
arbilr.itlon proceedings, absent an 
express provision in the nrhitrnlion 
aF1reemenl ilself, would allcr thu Mree
rncnt of the purties and con I ravcne the 
re<1uiremcnl o( seclion 4 or lhc f'cd1.m1I 
Arbil ralion Act to "rigorously onforce 
arbllrntlon aAreements." Thus, lhc 
courl reversed the trial courl's c:ertiOca
lion of :m nrhilralion ~ubclass. In so 
holding. the Alabama Supreme Court 
adopted Lhc ralionalc of I ho Second, 
l•'iflh, Sixth, l~lghlll, Nlnlh, anti 
Bli.Jvcnlh circuits. 

Overruling prior ca••• , 
Alabama Supremo Court holds 
that , for purpose s of euppres ~ 
alon clalm , existence of duty 
to dlaclose le alweya question 
of law for trial court 

Stale Farm Fir~ & Cas. Co. v. Owen, 
_ Su. 2d _ . Ms. 1961950 (Ala .. 
Augu!t 21, 1998). PlainUff Insured a 
diamond cngagemenl rins;t under a 
Slnle Pnrm pCr$01ial article~ policy. She 
alleged Lhill Stale Fal'lll'i. 11i,t1?ni tolil her 
she needed lo have lhc rl11g appraised 
"lo see how much Insurance $he need
ed." 1'he rinll appraised (or $1,000 and 
Stale l•'i1r111 issued a "replnccinent cost" 
policy. The rlnll was later stolen and 
plnlnllff riled a claim u1der lhc policy, 
seeking lo recover the vnluc or the ring. 
Sl:..te l•'arm paid plaintiff $898.70, the 
amou1H ll would huw cost St,ile Fnrm 
Lo replace Lhu ring thro111{h Its discount 
vendors, as expressly aulhori1.ec.l under 
the terms of lhe J)Olicy. Pl11lnliff ~ucd 
Slale Farm and its agent. ,1llc1tlns;t they 
mish:d her into believing that her policy 
would pay the oppraised value of Lhc 
ring In lhc evenl of a lciss, and Lhat they 
failed Io inforn1 her thnl a1lprttlsaJ val
ue~ urc o(lcn inflated, nnd that Stale 
f'ilrm wou Id never pay plnlnli(( more 
than its discounted replacement cost, 
even lhough her premium was based on 
an in011led appr:tiAAI value. The trial 
judge granted a dircclcd verdict on 
pltiinllff's misrcprcsenlallon claims but 
suhmlllc1.I to lhc Jury lhl.! ,,ucstlon of 
whclhe1· Stnte f•'arm haJ ,, duly to di:;
clusc ,ind whether il had breaclrntl that 
duly. Thi! Jury returned t1 vcrdlcl for 
plaintiff. nwardlns;t $1,339 in compcn
satory da1m1ges and S 1,.100,000 in 1>uni
Live damngcs. 

On ,1npei.1I, the Alobanm Supreme 
Court reversed the judgment In favor of 
platnl iff and rendered a jud~mcnl for 
SL<1LC l'arm. Notini;t the prlPr conOict In 
Al1Jbomn's law on Lhis li;~ue, the court 
overruled lite line of ca~cs l·hat i,iive to 
Lhc Jury lite rcsl)onslbllily of determln· 
tnA whether the defendant had n duty lo 
di~close. The court analyzed the various 
functions of lhe trial judge and jury and 
held that, for purposes of a ~u1mrcssion 
cl,1im, the question of whether;, duty lo 
disclose cxi~ts is altuays a quesllon for 
Lhl! lrl11l court. The court aim o((crcd 
suggested revisions to Alabnmn Pattern 
Jury lnstruclion llt08, lo fu1·ther clarify 
lhe respective roles of the trial Judite 
und the jury. 

Recent Decisions
Criminal 

I um priullcged and honor('(/ lo hrwe 
bel!n asked lo parlicirx1te in the prapa
rution of summaries of recent criminal 
cases for The Alabama Lawyer. Mu 
objective is to pri!s1.mt a.~ man!J lmpor
trml cases as possible 11Jlthi11 the limll ed 
.~pac,, requirements of tltli; pu/Jlic((lion. 
Whlla this /'omwt differs fro/71 /hat pre• 
sented b,11 navid B. Burne, Jr., l will 
eml1•n1;or to maintain thl! sclwlarshlp 
(Ind excc•l/1•nc<' Davi(/ has esloblishetl. 

Without question. Lhe crlminnl lt,w 
ca:;c which hns created I he most contro
versy must r1icenLly is llnilod Stales v. 
Slnglolon. (No. 97-3178, July 1, 1998, 
1 Olh Circuit). The1•c, a lh1·ee-Jucl~e punel 
helJ thlll the federal bribery statute ls 

Wllll11m M. 
Bowen, Jr, 
WIIIIUIII M OOWCln J1 la 
o 1111m lnudo Q1~llu1110 1!11 

Snm!Otd U1ll/!lrGIIV ~•Id 
fl!Cl!IV!ld h,e J O d<IQIOO 
horn c.m,t1111an<1 
$chc)QI Cll I.J)w Hn 
~Mid II an Df• Im\ 

ntlOlnev 0111111111 !tom 
1!173·10 nrrl wn~ olOcl· 
od to lhu Mbamn Coun 
ol c,1m111111 Appoul~ In 
Jonunry 1rn1 (ni aao 

?O. w1111he Yl,lllf!(IOut IIPP11lln10 jut11,111 In 1h11 
nnllon) 1111111 ~IH'llnQ lhreo t1.1ll t111111~ &won 
l'Vl>flld In Jonuory IO'l!i Hn fllAClie'II V,llh 11141 
ll11m,ngt111111 l~m Of Whllo. Ounn & [lqd.(I( ~ 
h.1l 1ac;o1Vlld 111.mOIOOI QW&lell tlOd ha IO<vud 
U 8 !JllqlJ'~I to<:\Uffll llOd IOOIIUCIOI H~ c:owt1 
111(1 Cnt 1••1t1I decllll:Wl• 

T/11•11/11/1t1m11 /.1,1wv~r HM'H\jljijiljijijipjif-



apJlliellble lo lhe government and 
includes plea nl(reements between a 
dcfendnnl t1nd a proseculM: "We con
clude lh.il ( 18 u.s.c.1 § 201(c)(2) ilJlpllc!> 
to fedcrnl pros~'CulOrh who make promis
~~ !or h:nicncyj for or because O( le-SlilTIO· 
ny on behalf of the government." Thol 
dC!cislon w.is vacaled and rehearing (!ti 
bane was grimleu on July lU, L998, with 
oral argument sel for November. 3c 
aware lhnl one redcral dlslricLJud/:le for 
the Southern lJisl ricl of rlorid11 reached 
the snme conclusion in lln//ed S/<Jles u. 
l,mllt'ly. (No. 97-36$-CR-ZLOCI I, /\ujtu$l 
4, l!J98), while anolhcr fcder;1J district 
judAc In thi: :.amc di~tricl fount.I Uml 
such nn lnlcrpn:taliun works an "obvious 
ab$tmlily." U11iled States v. Guillaume, 
(No. 97-6007-CH, August 3. 1998). 

Ex pal'II! Donald Ray Fl'azi«r. No. 
J962041 (Alil .. July:.?4, 1998),Justice 
Almon. Prnr.icr was convicted o( rob 
bery. Hecounling lhc dangers inherent 
In o onc-m11n show-up, lhll supreme 
court reversed his c<>nviclion bec<1u~c of 
an improper prclrml idcnUfkation pro
cedun: which cccurrcd al lhc sheri<r's 

dcparlmc11l bcl\VCcn llm:I! and four nnd 
one-hour hours after the crime. The 
courl found that lhere were no exiJ(enl 
circumstances to Justify the une man 
identificntion, that Fmzier was not 
apprehended in direct nil!hl from the 
community of the crinw, that the idc11-
t lftcation was nol mndc 11l I he scene u( 

Lhe crime. that lhc wilm:s~·11 life wus not 
in such pcrll as would have required her 
to rnnkc an ldc11Uftcallot1 hnmcdittlcly. 
nnd that no reason was given ror nol 
having a photographic array or a I rue 
lineup. In tinding lhal the show up pre• 
scnlcd o very subslanti.il likelihood or 
Irreparable misidenl ificalion. lhc court 
noted that lhe witness tlld not pay full 
attention lo lhe robber and her oppor· 
tunily to observe was nccting, lhcrc w!IS 
little evidence of huw the witnci;:, 
dcscrlbcd the robber beforc lite show-up 
;ind hllr descl'iptior, beforn the show-up 
wa$ scnnl, lhc witness's ldcntlflcatlon 
wtu; not corroboralcd by other wilnesses 
or Information contained In the report 
of the investigating ofticer. nnd while 
ll~I! witness was positive in her idenl ifi-

Pnpnntonio n~plnini; 
how hchlw1 
C'11r,·nu· Dnnuw 
n11r A1t1lu~ Hmh 
rcH.'mblcd I he 
~lnRlc d1mcn,lonal, 
llrll'ar-t hlnk illll 
UUllllll'Y tltat ~cc1m 111 

l>c ulmo~t dkhc .md 
cp.d(•11uc in dw '9(.\. 
They were nC1r nhridi:cd 
vcrskim 11l lnwyc1s. 
Tlwir cmllc~s l·llorl 111 
undcrMnnd nnc.l 
nr1:1rcciatc 1h1: wol'ld 
11Uthldc the li>111 \I .,lib 

C1,1J;-ENS~ n c y ~9iW 
111 thcLr 1•lfl1.c~ p111vidcJ 
ba nncc LI, 1 hctr 11, c~. 
n \c~ hut h \V(ll kcJ hrud 

hl ,U .. C.lllil~· ,I !)'(l l.' ,1[ 

cnUghtl·ncd 11 t\dllm 
rlli1t lmpr,wcd dw1r 
liw~ .md I lw live~ nf 
pctiplc rhcy scrvcJ. 
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cation she coultl not stilt~ n 1>nrtlcul:u 
reason ror her certninly. 

&: porte Alnnza l,gdt!II /Jurg/!SS, No. 
1970 I Mi (Ala., Auiiusl 28. l998), Justice 
Almon. Thi:, is ii c.1pltnl c11se in which 
the court noted Lht1l lhc fact that the 
Ltlal court followed the pattern jury 
lt1struclion In chnrgin!( U1e jury does 
not necessarlly foreclose e,·ror. 

The court nlso held that the facl thal 
the defendant wos on probnl Ion u11clcr 11 
suspended s1mlencc for vlolnllng a 
municipal ordinance could be an ag15ra
vnti111,t circum~t11ncc. 'l'he cuurl held 
Lhal lhi:; clrcumsldnce wM not given 
undue weight in imposing the death 
scntencl! in this caso. Tht court also 
held lh11t ln c:ipital case:. In which an 
oggrnvaling circumstoncc Is found lo 
exist, on lhe basis o( lhe defendant's 
having been under II sentence or Impris
onment for violutinit a 111u11lclp11I ordi
nance that involved the commission of 
n relatively minor crime. lll!l{rnvuling 
circumstance shoulll ~cnernlly be given 
lllllc weight. I lowcvcr. II might be 
afforded Rre.1lcr wciitht dcj>cnding on 

()rdl'r l'otlny1 14J00.~77.9,i9I) 
Onl) Sl4.9S ptu, HJIO !k\11 
th.W I 1<Jn '• s.il, T ~, ,1'1'f ;J,t~1 



lhc circumst.anccs especially where lhe 
defcndnnl was untlcr a sentence of 
imprisonmenl for already havinJt com
mill cd a crime against n person whom 
he later murdered. 

E,t part,, Christopher lea />rice, Nt). 

1970372 (Aln., September 4, 1998), 
Jusllcc M11tldo:<. The courl held, based 
upon Lhc evidence and testimony pre
sented al bolh U,e suppression hearing 
nnd nt Lrinl. Lh11t th11 trial court properly 
overruled lhe motion to suppress the 
defendant's second slatcrm:nl over the 
object ion lhal Lhe proscc;ut It.In tllLI nol 
r row l hnt the defondnnl wa~ uiven 1111 
ur his Miranda rights. The supreme 
court h1.:ld lhat a court cannol prcsum1i 
lhal a suspect was ndvised of all of his 
/1/iranda riAhts based solely on Lcslimo
ny lhul the suspect was "Mlrantlizetl" 
from a form. The conc0nl o( 
"Mlrnndlzecl-by-'r.V." and the focl that 
lmowledJ,te conccrninit I he rights 11stn.b· 
lished in Miranda hM become wide· 
sprend do nol "necessarily establish that 
ii court may conclude lhnt lnw enforce
ment ;iuthorilies pro11crly ailv,sed a sus
pect of his rights bimply because an offi
cer Les lines lhat the suspect wt1s tH.lvisl.!d 
of his 'Mltanda rights' from H form." ... 
In lhc absc11ce or any evidence indlcal
lng lhl! c:ontcnts of the form lh,,l was 
read Lo Price or explainin~ Sheriff 
Turner's undcrst.,ntling of whol rights 
musl be explained to ,1 suspect, we are 
forced lo conclude thr1t there was no 
evidence from which Lile court could 
huve properly concluded th.it Price wns 
advised of each of lhe rl!lhls cstublished 
in Mirando before he r,rovidcd hi:1 st:.ite
rncnt to Sheriff Turner ••.• A court can
not nll 111 an evide,tiaty gt11> wilh suspi
clo11 or a presumption concerning a 
witness's kMwled~e.'' 

l (onneth Glen Thomas v. Stale, No. 
CH 9:J-0823 (Ala.Crim.App., Scplember 
4, 1998). Judge Pallerson. for nil you 
ever wanted to knto\11 abo11l incffccllve 
assl11lonce of couil5CI In a death cnse, 
read lhi~ 230-pagc: opinion. 

f:X parlc Michael. Jaffrey Lund , No. 
CR 97-1473 (Ala.Crim.App., July 2. 
1998), Presiding Judge Long. In Lhi~ 
posl-convictinn capilal case, the court 
held Lhal tllscovery In a posl•wnvicllon 
proceeding should be allowed only 
when "itood cause" has been shown. and 
lhat lhe exlenl of lhat discovery is in 
the discretion of lhe trial court. The 

ilJll'licalion o( Ruic 16. Alohama Hules of 
Criminal Procedure to a post conviction 
proceeding is "severely llmltcd." 

t:.r /1(11'/e Jwnes C. lfulltJ , Nu. CH Y7-
l 7 l 7 (/\la.Crim.App., July 16, 19l)8) 
PrcRldlnlt Judge Long. r hc dcfcnd11nt 
WilS orrcslecl on a chorge of crl111l11al 
lrcspas:i. Afler itiving o statement he 
111:i., subsequently chnrged with sexual 
11bu~c In lhe first deitrec and wus orresl
ed on a wnrranl while sl ill incarcerated 
on the tres1>ass char~c. Hecause lhe 
dcfendanl wa.~ not brou~ht before a 
Judge or m.igi:;Lratc 011 Lllu nbu~e charge 
unlil 12 days after his orrc~l. hi~ bail 
musl be set In lhe minimum recom
mended .imount set uul in Ruic 7.2. 
AR.Cr.P. in nccordance with Rull' 
-i.3(h)(3). 1\.R.Cr.P. even when u,e trial 
Jutlg1; finds that lhe recom,mmdcd 
1,mouni is loo low. 

Stale! 11. lt!ff Allen Senucrt, No. Cfl 96· 
1286 (AliJ.Cl'ln1.App., A11J,1usl l4, 1998} 
Judge Brown. Although the trial court 
found that the investrwitors hnd 
promised U1c deJcndnnl t hill in 
exchange for hi.s coopcrnlion in loc;it init 
the missing mnrijullnu, he woulu nol be 
prosecuted for trnJficking In cocaim.:, 
that rinding did not wnrranl a dismissal 
of the Indictment for tramcklng In 
cm:alnc. The most lhe d.dendant would 
be cnlillcd to is the sul)pression of any 
lncriminalinit evidence as to lhc 
cocaine LraffickinA char,te that the Slole 
ucqulred as a result or promisinll the 
tle(end,111L Lh11l he would not be 1wo~e· 
culcd on Lhnl ch,1ri,tc ifhc t1ssistcd In 
localini:l lhe missln~ rnarljunnn. 

Noburt llallles u. City of Mob/la, No. 
CR 97 0466 (Alu.Crlm.Ap1>., August Id, 
J998) Judlle McMillan. Over the objec
tions thnt the ordinance wil:s unconsll
lulionally vaitue and overly brorid, the 
court uphl!ld the const1tullonullly oi a 
mu11lcipnl Mdiniince for failing Lo obey 
a police officer despill! the fncts that the 
urdln:mcc \\/as not limited lo "la\\/(ul" 
order:. ,u1d was not limited to orders 
regarding "tr:i.ffic contrul." 

/ lowt,rd Thomas Cootlwin, Jr. 11. 

$/(Jte, No. CR 96-0574 (Ala.Crim.Apr, .. 
Au~usl 14, 1998) Judge Brown. The 
imp I ied consent stulule is not u11consti
tut fonally vaAue. ~ven thou~h :1ecl1011~ 
'.12-5-192 and 32·5A· l94 require one to 
subtnll to a chemical Lest i( lawfully 
arrested for driving under the lnnuence. 
lhey 1>rovide no Lime frame as lo when 

lhc lest mu.~l b;: administered. I lowever. 
common s1inse dictates th,, lhc lest 
would necl!ssarily have lo he itiven as 
soon as 11racllcal ilflc.r the ,,rr('sl. Any 
intervening Lime betwe<m the I imc of 
tho slop and lhc time or Lhc Lest doc$ 
not offccL admissibility of lhc results 
but rnlhcr itoes to lhe weight to be 
ilCcorded Lhat evidence. 

Recent Decisions
Bankruptcy 
Judge BonJamln Cohen 
review• law on compromise 
settlement approval 

/11 re Golden Mane Acqulsitl,ms, 221 
14.lt 46:l (Bktcy N.D. Alu. Dec:. H), 
J997l. On October 25. 1996, Glen Mazer 
rcconlcd a $250.000 judgment agnlnsl 
Lhc debtor, thus cau11ing r, lien to allach 
again5l the debtor's office building. 
Debtor nli!d a chapter l I ca,e on 
IJecembcr ,t, 1996, well within the 90 
day J)refoi·cncc period. 1 n Its plnn, 
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debtor clnssified the judgment as unse
cured on the theory of avoidance under 
section 547. Mazer objected Lo the plan 
clnimin~ no preference because of sol
vency of the debtor al lhc Lime of 
recording of the JudgmenL lion. A com-
1,romisl! selLlcmc11L wns worked out 
between the debtor a11d Judgment credi· 
Lor. Various objections were iiled to lhe 
selllement, and objections were also 
made to Maier's claim. No adversary 
proceedini:t was flied to lest the al lel{ed 
preference. but the debtor and jud~
menl creditor nled to ar>1wove Lhe com
promise. 

In his opinion, )utli:,tc Cohen reviewed 
Lhe facts and law pursuant Lo the tlirec
Uve of Lhe Eleventh Circuit on amiroval 
of compromise sclllcments 1,, In re 
Justin Oaks If , 898 fl.3d 1544 (lJ.Lh Cir. 
1990). Judge Cohen f1 rsl set oul Lhe fol
lowing four poinls which the cou1'l 
must consider in determining approval: 
(l) nrobabilily or successful liLIJ,Wtion, 
(2) collection difficulties, (3) complexity 
and expense o( li~ii:Mion, and (4) para
mount intcn:sL of 1;,•eclitors togclher 
wilh clefenmce Lo Lheir views. Jutlgc 
Cohen detailed all of Lhcse clcmen!J!, 
commenting first on the problem of 
proof on Lhe solvency Issue wllh parllc· 
ul::ir crn1,hnsls on Lhc time nnd expense 
Involved in valuations. I-le viewed col• 
lcction in Lhls instance as not a prob· 
lem, bul the "best interest of I he credi
tors'' was a large concern. He reviewed 
the facts to show Lhal Lhe ~enerill credi
tors wollld benefit by the settlement In 
so doing, he contrasted the fads with 
prior cases, wherein 111> btnent would 
accrue Lo i:ienernl crccllLor~. ln up1,rov
ing lhe compromise, he hclu Lhat ll was 
nol nc_cessary lo litigate the preference 
Issue, as lhe com1>romlse would prevent 
Lhe expense of chal dete1•minalion. 

Wilbur 0. 
SIiberman 
Wilbur O, Sllb<lfl'l1ll'1. ol 
rtm Blrmlngl'lllm llrm ol 
G0tdon, Sllburnum, 
w10111na & Ch1ld8, aru!l-id· 
rid Somlo,<1 Unlvoralty 
and Iha Un1Vllr.i11y ol 
AlollM16 11nd earnod 1111 
low dogroo Iron, 11'0 
UnlvnrNlty'll School ol 
LLIW Ho oovo,a u,o b8tlk· 
rvptcy dqci~!Qr,A 

Comment: I have reported this case as I 
believe lhat the det~iled (>pinion by 
JuLlge Cnhcn can be l'efertnccd by lhe 
rea<ler as a textbool: dissertation for the 
Elcvc11th Circuit practitioner on l'he 
question of approval of a compromise 
settlement. 

Eleventh Circuit holds that 
11th Amendment Immunity 
waa waived bi, State of 
Oeorgla when It flied proof of 
clalm 

/11 re Burke and Burke, 146 fl.3d 
1313. 32 BCD 1147 (11th Cir. 1998). 
There were lwo different cnses involved 
in this appeal. In Lhe flrsl case (here· 
ina(ter termed the "Burkes c11se") the 
Georgia Department of Revenue (GOH), 
in a chapter 13 case, filed an unsecured 
priority claim (later determined to he 
unsecured) for $12A,37.40 for unpaicl 
income laxes durin~ 1980-1984. 'l'hc 
,a~e wns converted Lo chaplcr 7 wi Lh 
the Burkes receiving a general dis
chargll. Neither CDR nor the Burkes 
soughl a tlelermination pre-dischar~e as 
to Lhe dischargeabilily o( Lhe taxes. 
However, three monlhs ofter discharge, 
CDR demanded paymenl. The Hurkes 
reopened the case and filed an A.P. 
claiming violiltion or the dischilrAe 
injunction. CDR moved Cor dismissal 
under a11lhority or lhe Seminol1t 1W1e 
case, 116 S.CL. 11 !4 (1996). The bank
ruptcy court first held Lhal CDR had 
w11lvecl ~over~ll{n lrnmunlly in fll Ing a 
proor or claim, an<l then In response Lo 
" rnolio11 Lo aller or nme,1d such hold· 
Ing, detenninctl lhat §l06(a} was enacl· 
etl under Lhe 14Lh Amendment. Thus, 
Lhere were lwo grounds for holdinA that 
state sovereign immunity did not apply, 
one thaL Lhe bankruptcy law superceded 
the 1 l th Amendmenl but, if not, LhaL 
Geor~ia had waived its immunity. 

The other case (Lhe ''I leaclricks case"), 
although noL itlcnlical, had Lhc same 
is~ues involved in thbl CDR was 
llltcmnting lo collecl truces tluring pen
dcncy or a chapter 13. Arter Lhe bank
ruptcy court's ruling against the GDR, 
which was afnrmed by the Districl 
Court. appeal was taken to lhe ~levenlh 
Circuit. 

The ~levcnth Circuit held thal the 11th 
Amendment not only bars suil5 against a 
stale Oled by citizens of other slal<:S, bul 
also by iL~ own citizeris. It ruletl U1at ii 

stale may waive ils Immunity or 
Congress, pursuirnL Lou v11lid exercise o( 
Its power, may abrogale U1e state's immu
nity. The court then held LhaL in lhis case 
it did not have to determine whether 
Con~ress had 11bro~.1ted ~he immunity, 
because the rtlin~ of lhc proor of claim 
con.stiluted a waiver. (See Cordner 11. New 
.ferse.y, 67 S.CL. 467 (1947)). The court, 
after so holdlr,g, watered Its opinion by 
st.1Llng lhal 11.!1 ruling should bu conOnecl 
to Lhe facts or the inslanl case becnuse the 
debtors sought only to recover lhe costs 
und attorney's fee incurred in enforcinl! 
the bankruptcy court's automalic stay and 
discharge Injunction. 

Comment: So after holdin~ Lhal after fil
in!l 11 Pl'OOf of claim there is 11 w«iver of 
sovereij{n immunity, the couit limitetl its 
n11in~. Por acldilional law un Lhe subject, 
It I~ suggested that Lhe endnot~s, which 
fuml~h various other eiLallons perlaln· 
Ing to the cases, be reviewed. ram al 11 
losg to underslantl why the court felt it 
shoultl narrow ilS opinion Lo the parlicu
lar facts. It may as well l1ave usecl the ''de 
mlnimls" doctrine if it fell there was nol 
enough involved. 

Eleventh Circuit rewrites Its 
rule on "ordinary course of 
business" defense In profor • 
ence cases 

In re AW. & Associates, Inc., 136 F.3d 
1439 (,l lth Cir., 1998). For many years 
in lhe ~lcventh Circuit, defendants in 
rm:fercnce cai;eg tool< comfort 11, In l'e 
Cra(q Oil Co., 785 P.2d 1563 (J 986) 
which held lh11L lhc: ,•csolulion of the 
issu1:: was deLermfned by the ·'specific 
events surrounding I debtor's I payments 
to lcreditm·I. ll appeared to be inferred 
lhal U,e relevant industry standard did 
nol have Lo be ncldressed, Now 'in lhe 
instant case, the l~leventh Circuit 
aligm:d itself wilh lhe maJorHy view 
l hat §547(c}(i) requires payme11L Ml 
only to have been in Lht! usual cu$lorn 
betwllen lhe p11rtl1::s, bul Just !IS impor
tant Lhal IL musl htive been pursuant to 
lntlu:1Lry standat·ds. The Eleventh 
Ci1•cull adoplecl lhc Seventh Circuit 
standard a$ enunciated in Tolono Pizza, 
3 F.3d al 1033 ns follows: 

I nduslry standards do not setVe as a 
litmus Lesl by whkh the legitimacy 
of n transfer is adjudged, but func-
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I Ion ilS a ~<.'nerat backdrop againsl which the speci(ic Lrons• 
nclion ill. Issue h evnluated. 

"10 lr<llnnl)' bus Ines~ lerrn:." refers lo the range of lcrois 
thot encompassc.$ the praclices In which Orms similar in 
some general wa.y lo Lhc creditor In question engage. 
and lhol only Jcalings so id1osyncrnlic ilS to full outside 
that broad rnn,te should be deemed cxlraordin;iry and 
therefore outside lhe scope of subsection C. 

Comment: My Interpretation o( the .ibove Is that lhl! dcfendanl 
may not have 1111 unr~alistic hurden of proof, but 111usl show 
thal the paymcnl w11S within Lhe umbrella generally or mcellng 
the fnduslry standurds. It remains to be seen how courts will 
follow lhc ruling. • 
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November '98 Issue-deadline September 15, 1998; January '99 Issue-deadline November 15, 1998, No deadline 
extensions will be made. 

Send classlfl ed copy and payment , payable to Tho Alsbsms Lswyer, to : Alabama Lawyer Classifieds , c/o Rita 
Gray, P.O. Box 4158, Montgomery , Alabama 36101. 

SERVICES 

• YEAR 2000 (V2K) COMPUTER & 

SVS'feMS LEGAL COMPI.IANCE: 
Corllflod compullng professional, certl· 
flod data prooossor. Over 23 years' 
computer systoms design and sofl
woro oxporlonce. JO, MBA, BS· 
accounting. Anornoy providing legal 
asslstanoo for both vendor and end
usor ollent Issues regarding Y2K com· 
pliance. Phone (256) 238-8529. E-mail: 
9stossos@lmernettport.M/ , No repr11-
sontBtlon Is made that the quality of 
/99al sorvlcos to bfJ performod Is 
grootor than rho quality of legal ser· 
vlcos porformed by o/her lawyers. 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
RECONSTRUCTION AND 
EVALUATION OF HIGHWAY 
DESIGN: Thi$ engineer has r9COI'\• 

structed over 3,000 accidents In 20 

states on highways, stro0ts, railroads 
and liighway oons1rucllon ZMQS 

lnvolVlng trucks, vans, oars. p0destrl• 
ans, and farm lmplemonts. Comput0r 
animations Md CAD drawings pro· 
pared to lllu.stratG his opinions. Over 
42 yGars· 0nglneorlng G><porlonco. 
Registered professional onglnoer and 
full ACTAR certification. John T. Batas. 
P.E. Phone toll-lr001-aoo.299.5950, 

• STRUCTURAL ENGINEER ANO 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 
Re9lstered professional engineer in 
three states, M.S.C.E. Twenty•flve years' 
experience with Mavy Industrial, pulp 
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and papor, po1roohemloa1 plants, com· 
morc101, and residential. Experience with 
unusual struotuml failures and claims. 
Computer animation for felled structures. 
Nogotlale construction claims and medl
nto construction disputes. Contact Hal K. 
Caln, Mobllo, Phone (334) 661·2605 . 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Handwriting, typewriting, alterod doou, 
ments, medical records, wllls, contmots, 
deeds, checks, anonymous lettors. 
Court-qualllied. ElghlGon years' oxporl• 
enca. Certilied: AmerlcM Board of 
Forensic Dooum911t Examiners. 
Member: American Sooloty of 
Questioned Docu,Mnt Extimlnors. 
American Academy of Forensic 
Sciences, Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Documonl Examlr10rs. Criminal 
and olvll mailers. Carney & Hammond 
ForMslc Document Laboratory, 4078 

Biltmore Woods Court, Buford (Alfonta) 
Georgia 30519 , PMno (770) 614·4440 . 
Fax (770) 271-4357 . 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: 
Dou9las F. MIiler, Employers' Risk & 
Insurance Management. Fee.only 
expert witness. TY.enty years' In risk 
management Insurance consulllng. 
Pre·flllng evatu@tion, deposition, and 
trial. Policy coverage, captives, excess. 
deductibles, self-insurance, agency 
oparallons, direct writers, property loss 
preparallon. Member S.R.M.C. Phone 
(205) 967 · 1166, Birmingham, Alabama 
or WATS 1 ·800·462 •5602. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Examination 
of ql.Jestloned documents. C1;3rtified 

forensic handwriting and document 
examiner. Thirty years' experience In all 
foreni,lc document problems, FormGrly, 
chief questioned docul'T"ent analyst, 
USA Criminal Investigation 
Laboratorlas. Diplomata (cMlfiod)· 
ABFDE. Member: ASQDE; IAI.SADFE: 
NACDL. Resume and ree schedule 
upon request. Hans May!lr Gldlon, 218 
Merrymont Drive. Augusla, Goorgla 
30907. PhOne (706) 860-4267 . 

• SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY 
BRIEFS: Experienced attorney will write 
Social Security dlsablllty appeals briefs. 
Twenty•fcM brlef5 written for the firm of 
Davia & Horne of Jacksonville, Florida. 
Normal ten·day turnaround. E:mergency 
services available. $326 per brief. 
Satisfaction 9uarantead, References 
and writing sample available. Contacl 
Jonathan Green, (205) 870-4343. No 
reprosen/111/on Is madtJ lht1t lhe qualliy 
of the legal services to be performed is 
greater than the quality of legal servicos 
perfprmea oy other lawyers. 

• ECONOMIC EXPERT WITNESS: 
Porsonal Injury: workers' compensation: 
buslnoss loss; agrlcullural loss: bank· 
ruptcy feaslbllJty plens: etc. lwenty-slx 
years as university facu ty member, t 2 

y0ars' oxporlence as economic expert 
wltnoss. Mombor of Alabama Slate Bar. 
Wllllam e. Hardy. Jr .. Ph.D .. J.O. Phone 
(334) 82 1·0855 : Fax (334) 844·3519: e
mtill: wMrdy@ocesag.a1,1b1,.1rn.edu, No 
representation Is macl6 thal the quality 
of legal services to oe performed Is 
{Jl'C8ter than the qusllry of legal set
vices performed by other lswytJts. 



• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: Bod 
fallh/fraud/lnsuronce coverage/claims 
mellere/ markollng Issues. Former 
claims atlornoy with prior sales back
ground avallablo 10 consult and testify 
In cases whh llfo or health Insurance 
disputes. Exporloncod In trial ti!!)tlmony. 
Excellent credentlals. A.C. Jones. Jr. 
J.D., CLU, FLMI, Birmingham, 
Alabama. Phone (205) 988·3210. No 
roprl!lsants//on Is mad9 thot the qua/1/y 
of logs/ services lo be porformsd Is 
granter than the quality of /ogttl ser
vices performed by othor lawyers. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Cer11fled 
Forensic Documont Examiner. Chier 
document examiner. Alabama 
Department of Forensic Sciences, 
retired. American Board ol Forensic 
Document 8xomlnors, American 
Academy or Forensic Solet'lces. 
American Society of Questioned 
Document Exomlnera. Over 20 years' 
experience In stoto and federal courts 
In Alabama. Lomor MIiier, 11420 N. 
Kendall Drive, Suite 206·A, Miami, 
Florida 33176. In Birmingham, phone 
(205) 988-4166. In Miami, phone (3015) 
27 4-4469. Fox (305) 590·2018. 

• HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFOE corll• 
flod; past prostdent, Southeostorn 
Assoclollon or Forensic Oocur11ont 
Examiners; American Aoadomy of 
Forensic Sciences fellow. Fodoral cou, I 
qualified. Nineteen years' experlonco. 
Clvll and cl'lmlt'IQI. Handwriting comporl• 
son, forgory doledlon, detootlon ol 
allerod modlcal rer..ords and other doou• 
ments. L. Kellh Nelson, Stone Mountoln, 
Georgia. Phona (770) 879-7::>24. 

• ELECTRICAL EXPERT WITNESS: 
Steven J. Owen, electrical consultant, 
24 years· In electrical Industry. Member 
of BOCA, CASO, IAEI, ICBO, SBCCI, 
OSHA authorized Instructor. I.Pl Carll· 
tlod llghtnlng protection. NtCET·CGl'11· 
flod. Master electnclan/contractor In 39 
statos Foe-bo.sls only, Phono (205) 
987•2502; Fax (205) 982·9613. 

• LEGAL RESEARCH ANO WAITING: 
Allomey (former lodoral law clerk). 
John Rltondo, /1205, 140 Robert 

Jemison Drive, Birmingham, 35209, 
Phone (205) 940-9953. No ropresonta· 
I/on Is made that the quality of logo/ 
S6tvla6s to be performod Is gmater 
than tflo quality of logo/ servloos por· 
formod by other lawyers. 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINATIONS: Richard A. Roper, 
Ph.D .. 7956 Vaughn Rood, #141, 
Montgomery, Al(lbam1.1 36116. Phone 
(334) 260-2552, Fox (334) 260• 7929. E· 
mall: rlahroper@aol.com. Soventoen 
years· forensic oocumont oxaminallons: 
27 years' 101111 forensic exporlonce: 
rellred senior documorrls oxarnlner and 
discipline coordinator, Alabama 
Department ol Forensic Soloncos: n,em
b9r Ouostloned Documents Soction, 
Amorlcan Academy of F'oranslc 
Solonoua. Southeastorn Association or 
Forensic Documen1 Examlnors: 
Southern Association of Foronsk: 
Scionllsts; Ala~ma State Assoolallon or 
Foronslo Sciences (past prosldont). 

• SKIPTRACING•LOCATOR: Need to 
locele somoono? WIii iocate the person 
or no chorgo/no minimum lee lor basic 
search, 87% success mto. Nationwide. 
Conlldenllal. Olhor ouornoy,needad 
seerohes/reoorCIS/roponsllnlormation ser· 
vices In many aroas Iran our extensive 
databases, Tell us what you need. Verify 
USA. Call toll-free (888) 2•VERIFY. 

• LEGAL RESEARCH ANO WRITING: 
Rosoorch and writing services, lnctud· 
Ing brlofs, trial memoranda and olhor 
documon1s. Prompt deadline servlcos. 
Exporfoncod researcher and wr1tor. 
Llconsod Alabama attornoy end mem· 
ber of 11,0 Alabama Stole Bar since 
1979. KalhorlM S. Wood. P.O. Box 
590104, 131rmlnghom, Alabama 35259. 
F'hono (205) 941 • 1496 No repressnto• 
/Ion Is modo that tha qus/1/y of legal 
servlcos to oe pe11ormec1 Is greater 
than tho q1.1a/11y of /ego/ services por· 
formed by otllor lawyers. 

• STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS AND 
LOTIERIES: Inform your cllenlSI Top 
dollar pold tor lnsuranoo settlements, 
structured solllemenl annuities, busl· 
noss notes and periodic payment con· 
tracts. Holp cliants axplore 1helr options. 

I 

I 

Correction 
Tho nnlcls, "Drlnkll10 1100 IJrlvlng In 

Aloooma Tho Focts, tha Laws and Possibln 
Sotuticm,: pubbshod in the Sef)tenbt11 1swo of 
Tho Alobami1 luwyor, Ot111110Q11sly stated 111111 
tho daclslon of tho Aloooma Supremo Court In 
Ford Mntor Comf)IJny v Sf)1l111u. 708 SQ, 2d 111 
!Aln 1997) wa, 11U1homd by Ju,1100 Cook. Tho 
O(Jlnloo WiJS, In fact. lftSUod per at'l.'.lltl 

Cell today, no obllgauon. Your ctt&nt will 
receive stralghtrorwnrd, reliable service. 
Heanland Cspltol Funding, Inc. Phone 
(800) 897-9825 "Professional Annuity 
Funding for you ond your client." 
Brochures ovollablo 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

• ATIORNEY JOBS: Harvaro Law 
School calls our publication. ·Probably 
tho most comprehensive source of 
notlonwldo and International job opon· 
Inga rocoived by our olfice and should 
bo tho starting point of any job soorch 
by lowyors looking to change jobs." 

each monthly Issue contains 500· 
eoo curront (publlc/prlvale saotor) Jobs. 
$45·3 months. S75-6 months. Contact: 
l.ogol Employment Repon. 1010 
Vermont Avenue NW, Suite 40S·AB, 
Washington, DC 20005 . (800) 296· 
9611. Vlsa/MC/AMEX Web site· 
www.ottorneyJobs.com. 

• CRIMINAL DEFENSE TRIAL 
LAWYER: Tho Fodornl Defender 
Program, lno. for tho Middle District ol 
Alabama, tn Montgomory, Alabama 
seeks an experienced, highly sklllod 
orlmlnel defenso attomay whose com
mitment to the vlndlcollon of Iha oonstl
lullonal rights of our clients Is absolute. 
Candidates with lodorat crimlnel trial 
end appellate exporlonce and a knowl
Gdge of Jhe Federal sontenctng 
Guldollnes will hovo tho graatest llkell
hood of success. 

Minorities and women aro encouraged 
lo opply. Sand e ourront rosumo, o 11st of 
roloronoes and a doscrlptlon or crlmlnal 
dolenso e>cpertence to: J. Rlchord Young, 
osqulro, executive dlroctor, Fooorol 
Oolonders, 20, Monroe S1reo1, Sullo 

-
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1900, Mon1ganery, Alabama 36104. 
Please, no telephone calls. This po$1tlon 
hRs been created but Its funding Is sul>
/ect to approval by the President and tho 
Congress on a budget for fiscal yaar 
1999. Equsl Oppartun/ly Employar. 

• AliORNEYS WANTEO: Firms 
1hroughou1 Alobamo and across lhe 
notion are soaking ou1stondlng auor
noys In tho following areas: bonklng, 
ERISA, tax, IP. public finance, employ
mont, Corporoto, Litigation. Experience 
lovols from two to 25·plus years. Strlctiy 
conlldontlal. Contact Richard a. Brock, 
osq, at Spoclt1I Counsol. Phone (205) 
870•3330, Eldenslon 102. Fax (205) 
870-3337 ore-mall: rlcharc/Oamlcus
stoff/ng.com. 

• LITIGATION AliORNEY : Mld•sl:ze 
defense litigation firm Is looklng for a 
litlgetlon associate with one lo lhrae 
years' experience and holding on 
Alabama and Florida llcense. Salary 
negotiable. Send resume or lotter of 
Interest 10 Managing Portner, P.O. Box 
161622, Mobile, Alabamo 36616. 

• LITIGATION ATTORNEY: Extremely 
IOSl•growing stalewldo llrm soaks lltl-

gallon ossoclatos wilh a minimum or 
one 10 inroo years' oxporfence. 
Positions aro tor rtoronce and Mobile 
olflcos. Sond resumes to Hiring 
Porinor, 400 Veslavln Parkway, Suite 
400, Birmingham, AIElbama 35216. 

• LITIGATION AliORNEY: Small, 
aggressive. plainlilfs•orlontoo firm In 
east Alabama seeks on oxperlencod 
general IIUgator with provon lrack 
rooord. Slrong communication skills and 
a commitment to oxcollonco roqulrod. 
Complete oenams po.ckago. Rospond In 
conlidance 10: Mo'lnglng Por1nor, P.O. 
Box 548, Anniston, Alnboma 36202. 

I 

FOR SALE 

• TEN•YEAR PRACTICE: Eslobllshod 
ton-year general lrlal practice noor 
Sondostln Resor1 Avorngo annual 
gross $200k·$250k: S350k·$500k w,th 
associate. High vlslblllly on main high· 
way In booming vacollon area, 2.400 
square-1001 rurnlehod omco, library, 
equlpmont, computors, nolwork, Long· 
term leaso avalloble. Will romaln of 
counsel to aid lraiisltlon. $250,000. 

';; H~ I"' A.' ll fl 
§! g~ =~ s as 

c!j ~~'A.:.U~~ 
I 

"Coi1irl Sll.rety service 110 ordinary 
agent ca1111Zatch '' 

I 

CIVIL COURT BONDS BY PHONE ... 
BY TOMORROW 

CURATORS t INJUNCTION • APPEAL t ATrACHMENT t DETINUE 

ADMINISTRATORS • GA RNI SHM ENT t LAND LORD -TENANT 

CONSERVATORS t ALL OTHER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS 

1-800-27 4-2663 

--
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Terms negotiable. Reply lo: 30 South 
Shore Drive. Destin, FIOrlda 32541. 

• LAWB00t<S: Willlem s. Hein & Co., 
Inc., sorvlng lho logal community tor 
moro than 70 yeflrs, ls still your num
bor ono sourco lor buyln9/selllng law
books, Save 50 to 70 percenl on sin
gle volumes, major sets, federal and 
state. lorelgn/lnternetlonel law, 
rare/antiquarian law. Aopralsal ser· 
vices available. Phone (800) 498· 
4346. Fax (716) 863-5596. Web alte: 
lowllb,wuacc.edu/heln/holnused.hlm. 

• LAWBOOKS: Savo 50 perconl on law 
books. Call NaUonal Law Resource, 
America'a largest law book doelor. All 
sels guaranteed excellent and up-to
date. Your satlslaotlon ttbsolutoly guar· 
anleed. We buy/soll/opprolso. Phone 
(800) 886· 1800. Fax (312) 382-0323. 
E-mail: lswstufftlno/.com. 

- --

FOR RENT 

• ITALIAN HOUSES: Fre1nco• 
Burgundy•grtllid 17th contury 
chatoou, about 4,500 squaro foot, 
beautifully testored ond furnished, six 
oodrooms, sleeps 13, fvo baths; week· 
ly $1,000 to S1 ,aoo. Cl1111lc 18th cen
tury Fronch larmhouao, lust restored, 
three bedrooms, sloops six, two baths, 
woekly $700 to $900. Both obout 1.s 
hours Iron, Paris, noor modlavat art 

conter ol Voteloy. ITALY • Tuacany • 
14th e. vllla, about 5.000 square feel. 
former monastery, ond of private road 
on organic wine. ollvo osloto, 17 miles 
souu, or Floronco, ront as ono lo three 
living units, lhroo to , O bod rooms, 
sloops sovon lo 27, throo to olght 
bau,s, pool, gordons, woekly $1,300 10 

$5,000. Elghtoonth C. farmhouse, end 
ol pr,vato road on wine, olive estate, 
views ol San Glmlgnano's modleval 
towors. 30 mllos southwest ol 
Ploronco, four apartments, sleeps two 
to sovon, or combine for up to 21, 
wookly $800 to $1,000 Law office of 
Kon Lawson (Seallle); phone (206) 
632·1085. Fax (206) 632-1086. E-mail 
k8/(lw0u. wsshlngton. edu. • 



Yow~ clients dliJn't ret&m 
''just any attorney" 

fu represeJ111.1t therur legal ru111.1terestso 

Don't :iret&m 
''just any valuation firm" 
fu aJwise and assist VQT/.llq .. 

IN CCJlllrl' on OUT, l, I I l(l 1\TION Sl lf'l'Olff OH F.S' l'1\' l'h 1'1.ANN IN(i, \'Oll Stl()l ll.l) i\l.Wi\YS 

lil ~ 1\1L\ IJ,.ll WI Ill \ ltEl . li\111.t: HllSINK~S V1\l ,ll/\'I ION M)H YOIJR cuwr. 

FoR SWll i' I' IU~ PONSu \NI) S'I RIC:T i\D l lhl lliNC E l'O Tl IE l'l(()ltF.',Sl()N
1
S I ll(i l ll i."s"r 'iTANUAIU)S, 

l(hl ., ON Wt1 .l.lt\i\lS, T," I.OH & S<;Oc:11\TF.<;, 

Wt\ ,\Im 1\ N,\'l'IONAl ,I,\ lrnC:OONl1.tm ACCOUNT ING, VAl.ll1\TION AND CONSULT ING 1rm ~1 

WTTI I T l lb S'l'HC)Nnl~ST c:irnDENT IAl, IW PROF1::.c;s10N 1\ l .'l IN /\t.AIIM,1 1\. 

WLJ.LIJ\1\ IS, T ,w t.Olt & ARsomATES • SF.ltlOl lS /\BOlt l' YO It Uli:SIN~S8, 

JAMf.'11,, \VIIJ I ~\I~, 
CPNADV, C:.VA, Clli\ 

ROlllN 8. Tt1lLO~. 
CIWABV, CVA, Gilt\ 

... ... .,, ... 
1,.Yl;,YJ,. 
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• WUH\,t K. N1clU'I II, 
Cl'A,CVA 

• ·ri~,o I I 1Y W. Yom<, 
CPNABV,CVA 

WJillilAMS. TAYlOR & ASSOCilATIS 
A\'.--CUL N li\N I'!; . llONSll l, IAN rs 
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See at o glonco If your co&o hos 
rucolvod nogotlve 1roo1men1 

Soo which olho, coso, discuss your cose 
1h11 most, then cltck on o case to view its 
discuuion or your coae 

Ke~ite. Tl1is citator makes it eaw 
to cl1eck for good law and find related cases. 

N<M' 1111 rmldt ,h111•~'f 111 

pi iUI U0:11111k 111'11 cl lh<' 

l:1W10d.11 

w~ GM~,, rv.1rn1•" 
dl,tllcm n.~•.•:uth :v·nk,· .. ~uhh~,,·,1,y 
11~111hteo1 wlUl Ure hlll'!lnlllOII ur \l'CMl,lW lUlcl 

'lht1lc ru1d Kl.')' Nu111hcr; So )\lllr d lt'Ck for 
W""I htw ttt-~ 4111rkl•1 
~ \llhCll )'OU Kt!,l'lYtt• II CU!i.' 1111 

\\'NI~"\ r.ll·IUl.\1 or lhc \\1~1.1,,u'll '"'ll m 11 

f\l,ql!.\· 11 )1111rl.'llM• 11.1, nwr.d. 1J1\·m1~,t 

orcnlkin.,1 11•· O.tw,1~111111,,.1, nf:111111th 
e.llC>lllt\\.sd:t11 

* • * * ~'J'UI of ll\',IIOJ111 \f,1" trll )••I 
hlM'llllidl odll'f Cbel tlll<."lb\ )1Jllr Ci!.11! 

ln1i!gr.11N !icy Numli!·f\ ru11I 
hr,~IIIOll.."</11/11/1 /rn'fpMltk• II r11'11 fl.llil Ii! 

11•l1t11dc1N~, 

PIil\, IIIIYiOIIIU! 11lr.c1Mli1~ )'illll'CiLII' ;Ill 
llw c:L'l.11 tu~,~ N111lo1111I R1i10111Jt :i)"<l•111, 

n mllllo1111111mhllslM'fl t~Lst'S, 1h1111~:,mls ol 
AlJI :mnotallllb 11111! i\111 Jur .!d 1111ldL", m,J 

1Nf0RMA1 1 0N ON YOUR T~RMS ,. 

nwr (,00 law rt.'l'k.'11\-b J cllc:k ~J\ And 
Kt.1<.tll' b J.\Clllll!lll a., \\oll.111· 

11 m:1"'-." :1 en ici:tl r;III cl )Ill Ir n '!11.',lld, 

·111111,1 full 1h1U, 

8on«oft Wl1llnoy, Clm ~ Ouu,Jmu" Cunughe,i • IAl..ytn Coor,.,utl,. Pul.,l11hlng • Wt11luw• • Wul Poblithlrio 
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